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ON 392 of the conclucling

U of the Southern D\;I!"ut:.ri"

of a
occurs the folJlowinll

the

pas-
:-

"THE ESCRITOIRE.

absence, on the

upon it. He
address as that

a resilient

Mr.

of

instflntIy recc)gnllsed the hanldwritinl!'

the seal.



4 SPIRITUAL VAJlPIRISK.

u It was evideIltly written in
of It ran thus:-

U My DEAR FRIEND:

" I no for as I am in the of

preparat1llDs for aD - upon

which I set sail in a few minutes. I an eS(:ritloirl~.

was left in my a valued friend. He
was an man; and its contents will I doubt

value to the

"It was me, with the that it should not be

until months after his 'The six months were

up some weeks but I have too much otheMJIrise

ab~lorl)ed to of use of the of the

I now therefore transfer to you this in with the

that you will not open it for six months. If at the end

open, and with

whanl'lJe W;~it.iV1bur excellent sense

~qllig1e: eti:~ivltllt~"er cOlrre!;pondlenc:e may arrive to

at the of

which you consider as my ex-

ecutor - open my as you

think best. this intrusion of respollsi-

bilities upon an the terms of I feel

me; but the that I know DO one else

and have no time for further will I am

sure me in the of a brother Southron.

" Yours

"FRANK v .....In,_.



D!l".rBODUCTION.

the
At

was

still
to him of the

had so un4~xJllect:edJly been

to him my tnl:steE~sblp,

On my next me~~ng

to be in the of the

its remarkable cOlltelltll,

left: in my

To he would

to as in his that I should without reserve

make what use of it my sense of dictate. I

was overruled into the mere arnil.ng:ement

and of. itll contents--for the revelations there made are

strang:ely h()rt'ifjring and unullUal. that I fear

the vellltUr,e, come

many reSlpectll

world will be
them PUll/iClty.

we

diSJ)OSE!d to my

Howe17er. as I believe them in every

n:""l"t;\:l, gerlUlrle li1fe-E'xp4~rienCe!s, I have to make
will of it. We shall as

proper intlroduction to which we have

seIE!ct6ld from beneath the seals of the it

been our fate to open, the paper,

separaltely above the folds of the MS. whIch

of Etherial Softdown.
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THE PHILOSOPHY OF MESMERIC IMPOSITION.

TO BE BEAD BY PHILOSOPHERS ONLY.-

THE existence of what may be called the nervous or Odic

fluid-the sympathetic element-has been partially known to all

ages. The knowledge of this powerful secret, in moving and

controlling mankind, has been professionally and almost exclu

sively confined to the adepts of all sects, religions, and periods;

though it has occasionally, in various ways, leaked out of the

penetraIia, principally through its forms, accompanied with

little or no apprehension of their vital meaning. It is in
this way that a series of scientific phenomena, the discovery

of which probably originated with a remote priestcraft, and

had been made to subserve exclusive ends, has gradually been

fragmented among the people, and in many imperfect, ignorant,

and vitiated forms has now become the common property of

science.

When it is understood that this nervous fluid is nothing more

nor less than that force-whether electrical, magnetic, odic, or

otherwise named - which, lubricating the nervous system in
man, produces all vital phenomena - is, in a word, the vital

force - the active principle of life - it will not be difficult to

comprehend how important a know1e ge of its laws may be
rendered to even those relations of life not excl~

Mesmer promulgated, umier his own DaIHt
astounding discovery in 6cience, IOmelhiog
laws to which this nervous or Oclic sui&L

* The StoJ'1 begiu 1M a

Digitized by GoogIe
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,..I,i,:h Ilw vill.1 and f11l'i,itlllll ,ellltim,. of mlln to tbc external

,,,,i"ll""'~ 11": in II welit measure Jnodilied, lind eYcn ,:mllroJlcd.

'n.,,, \\lIS no di8fmv«"1 of his, IJIlt hlld I/«:en tbe Jllllillly

..xdm;ivr. ~,:"rt. of tI,,: IInf:i«:nt I"i,!lttbood; em"loy(:,) IIlilf(! in

n", ,:,·"·.",,,,i...,, "f the DlIyjtilltc jll tbe 'J1,ihetian u'ml'l,!II "f

H"t1,U'1', ill tbtl ...:gYJ,tillfl 'nitilltion, IUld in O'f.',:i;," I'ytbillm.

n", tI,,· "lIrticlIIlIr ,ea8fm wilY bis "'JlJOlJnr.,!""m's ,:I,UII,.,1 IIlwb

1"",lilCill"'t ,!xcilf-"'NJl, in t7~4, lU' t(1 rull nil j'lI,is ull"l, I:V,:II

i"d",lilllC tt,P. r.lll1rt IIf 'he wary LOlJili X VI., IIJ"I "'ill r.llfI'ifllJe

'" rX"il,: 11m! "1ll/M"fI rnllJlkilld, ill, dlllt, IU' die ItY"'l'lltl""i,;

"''''lI''ir" Jlml fll'",II, IIl1pNilld",:r.d hy tJ,,~ rnIlJD"'I',i"" "f bil.l

falll""" II VIII," W"", ':lIl1ml "y a ",·w IIl1rne, 'bc 1"'01'1,: fi,i"',) hI

'I'r."V,JliM: tlwJD, IIltllflll/{b 'I",y 111,,1 hl'rll fllmilill,ill4-,1 with, 11,,,1

'-YI''' ",:Ii,,/{ IIlII,itlllllly 1I,,,I':r ,Iwi, iflfl'''·Jwr., wl.ile ,III,,,,,,JIII,.,1

I')' 1I"1:""!,""i,',, ,,1' II JII'",- IIIIM",1 dIlIflU:'«'" .,..,«! i""u,·f!ill'e

",1'1"'"'' IIf M,·"""·,',, r.XI""i"If'II'" 1J1J1l1l':",1 "',.". II,', in flld,
lillI" Iwrw willi' III! Wll" .I"illl{ l,imll4'lf; It,,: ,~ffi:,:," IIf! ",,,1,,,·
11/",,1 I."w I" 1".,.I,w,·, h""lIl1fo:1: l,,'(:id"n' hlld fll",i"I,,·.1 t,i", wi'h

1I,p' f""".IIIIII. IJllvilll{ lC"n'J tllrtlu~11 d,r."", wl,i,'I" tlllllll{l, "lIIl1t

I""I'!I(IIIC lind 1""1"''''«''''"'', latl:F f'X,,'~,i,·n,:f.' 1111/1 ItJlI/wn, "'lIl1y
jlll:I'IfIt't1 .11 ti,,: "1'11""1.'11" IIn,l IItt,,·, ,:m"liti,,,,. """:I'II/III'y til

f.ll,Mi,,1. fIIyrn'llllhy ttmllllCh Itm JI"'V'"'" 11,,;.1 will, II,,: vi.:1 j",,,

0( hit delusion, lie II",c('ed,~d 10 Ilt",lll'~': ,·xt,ihitillflll tl,,! IIII/Ilt

fJ)( Vf~r Il4IW, mU:f'Jll i" 1.1'~ 1.;.1"'11/11 IlIId

""" , barllllric cn·,.d, II"') till: "lItaIM" til

to be (flund in the Itt"i"k" .1FI1l he!·

Md.., Miller fllet'fI.iol/.tent, Milt·
I.....meeting•
....N.ture .tJlJI)'II II vlleuum,"

IOmething, at leut, Clr

Digitized by GoogIe



8 SPIRI'I'U.ilL VAJIPIRISM:.

m

one man over

seem
The

into the cloud

to a certain

manip,ulll,tioins which

which are properlly Odic

man a

can dismiss a of tllis

ligll1tning;-ro,ds, or conveyers, the

more

can

more

amount of

the course

nerves- the

cblug1ed, or, in other man. As electliicity

act upon inert matter thr1oull,b its proper

elemeillts, so the Odic fluid can act upon org'aDi:sed matter

nOlrm~Llly thr;oug:h its proper the nerves of

This COIlilmtmi(lati<m of the which sympatllY be-

tween tlle two has been establisb,ed, can

rell;ula1ed and controlled

the thumbs of tlle

in contact witll certain nerves, or centres of nerves,

which tlle influence can be communicated. These

malnip1i11ations, tlle vital and orlle:inal m,eallinlr-> of which these

Mesmer have may be traced

the most ceremonies of and the

secret orders of in the world. From this of

how of hands" in ordlinaltion,

in the ceremony, &C.

AeLl"""""', tllat we wouM no more be un,dex'sto,od
as acc'usiIl,g a Christian J:'riestlloo,d, in modem

an iml~ro,per use, either inside or out of their prclfession,

of tlle manipula'tioxls mentioned than we would think of

as a of

the of this

The laws

to bear a somewhat

I



INTRODUCTION. 9

indlivil:luaJs in immediate contact with as :War.r~ -:(.d

SUI;Jel1l1u~tJ of the Odilr. ",f~ ~ 1'~

ob1taUIaI a medina 11.. ~,.,.

It has to the Heathen we

have a of the pS)rchiololglc:al

mellUlltlg of these which ha,-e descended thrlClUJl:h

the Hebrew Christian churches as aV(JlwedJv dh-,estE!d

aignifican,ce, and in their as, to a
certain ordained tests of Christian faith and obedience.

But it is no means to the exhibition of the

Odic that the processes of should

have been gone with in all cases-oor, ....","""••,

in the even - for some of the most 8P1;xmentJly U1leS]pl..

cable and of them all are about without

such intervention. "modem insl:ar:I.l:::es,

such as those the of Peter the

nenwll, when not vast armies of men were moved like

of locusts toward the OD the breeze of his

as within its and De'Ve1'

armies ot chilc'!ren 1't1Slled

in hordes to the to Cor the Land !

-and those the cm.sade ot Father l!athew

iDb~ml;lerlmce. in ow wileD all Ireland at hill

furors were ideri.tireal wi::h ~

..1.......<11" elllullller:alelcl, so far as the or moti'V'!: por,.""ll!lI'
went. So with the of the rise of' JIIabol:lllA!t,

and all such agitators.

vital power, and of COllJ'lle mreb:il,~~d

who these movemen:.t; and
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diate contact - the formal

the aCClldelltal

the circle each

.accessio:n. in much the same way that it after a few

of unshaken the finds himself

and thousands of human

15W'iI.]'C::U t1:lTOllgh this Odic force - this sympa

Ct:llILAlU. resc)lute, and seU:·poised

fren-

many

sal sovelreign'ty,

strt~ng1th of the Odic

thetic movement

as if His moveless volition

from the b~~D1:linlg, the base axis of the vast sympa-

on around and upon the

within all

thrlou~:h a tbo,roll/.!h org:anilsation of ceremonial laws obser

vances, the of which he was the vital centre assumes a

corpor'ate exi:steIllce, and can alone.

This is about the method in which an such 01l:anisatiolDs,

radliat:ing from the one man power or widen their

to an extreme until the force of the

into the lake is exhausted. So it is with all SYIlaplilthtltic

eXC.iteIIlent:s-1'rom the the Sbakinlg Quak.ers,

or the BalrkiIlI/.! Brotlber:s. to the vast of

in the chase of

the will of a NalPoltlon.

are some of the l'i~'~~"- pbellOD:lel1,a of there are

as extraordiJnar:f. if not as in what are

atDl0Sphtlric or epideIDic cOIllditions, which go to prove the 11ni-

ver,sali:ty of this law.

The Od

as wen as Od and Magne:tisIlIl.



11

the term

INTRODUCTION.

at no between the terms. Od expresses

torce dilleriIlg in many essential properties from the other

can alone t!llIoUIl:h its be with what

we know of the or Nervous It is the:refore

used as a syrlOD'ym of this mystelriOlUI agency,

a far and Sig1D.ifil~!U~e

Electrilcity or Melilmerism.

Mesmer

strippe:d old of its

revealiing soIIletll,mg of the rationale of

un1~eiling its processes to

have been enabled to appro

with even more than the old

are the very same,

while at the same

eyes of modern ............,...

pral:tise them

chrilStelling of "sci(~ntilic e~[periment!'

a minute and circum-

.LUJfOp,e, which was

p.hi'v~lr'Y_ with that of Cotton Mather wltcn-bwulDig

New that the arts the

acCused In both these at all other such pEl-

in all other were each

; and those to us of mes-

The worst and the best that the agiltaticlD

has to

m(liwleidt:re of PSYlchollogical which was forlmeJrly,

plaulsibili1!;y, co'usidered altogether too danglerous

bas been sown broadcast the

this mesmeric the oracles

shades of dilliererlce, indicating some prol~essive del'elopmlent.

A
lit.Dd

apOUll,ders of which as ignorant the
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of more

the imJlrudlent

SUI)er.stitious. are so

agiitat,ed, as ever wriink.ledwhichcauses

was

tbrlCluPih the or vague traldltlOns

pro,plu~Sle'd herself into the ma:rtyI'dollD

and as a:re blundlemlg Plnti.",lv

which have a

forms

ration in whatever
the crelllul()Us,

ened trom their pro1prilety,

dallig'erous arts.

But It is a

to

of the fearful uses which have made

knowledl!'e of tbe of

to the that is more now than

disl~ises of the same evil in more forms; as now,
thflClug;h the mesmeric it has attained to some

of causes-has now of scientific ilhlm:ination

direction to its reckless and aIm. In

of its hurtful the vicious power of

fortune-teller or was as much more Clfl:UD1-

scribed than that of the semi-scientific charlatan of c1airvcClyanCle.

as the vision of the mole is Jess than that of the

at Jooks out into the Sllilshine

its maJlign:ant gaze.

The relative in which the Odic or syrnp~lthE!tic

may be found in the different incllvilduals of our race,

have prEiviolllsJy rE;m~Ll'kE;d in terms. In the sexes,



we molt. :.:5;';'<;'.:- -- ....:

:.:: ::.::iiiC:!IE

ence" wi:±. :;: :::;:: .~_-:::..

circle.:::::::..::!! r=",: .,~_

as it is PC:: ~--

-~-

comra...-.::.::.-o::. - ::.:::;::""'

or Odic ce:lt:":.:': _",';!:- 1:-••

Those me::. -:r.:.' ':"':'-:'-=-:::.

::.s!•••..~

.n .:::.::..:-..•..i.o.

5pilrltU:al 5<:;\::='=-= 'u

out the :=...:"

are surrounce':. -.:.~ iI,-'

and fr:- ::.:"" ..

the::'!

:-' :.

i!: fOUIle. '!!'::..2:::i!.:"::':

the samf: tim':.. :.:.::

when Wf: compr-eJeL' ~t.

BOle 0: COm.u.Uf,":':l: ..
2

If.
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in

destrol'ed. and the imDlediiate

paroxysms of

overcome.

CblirvoYflnce. who was not what

Thus the DOllUlllf

the spiritual,

is in a very way eXl~osed.

are called as well as

with us ; and the safest and to

such matters while the

chemical forces which make themselves and

and peace, the of the

conditions of the evil are those vicious che:mileal

morbid and which are

made known to us all other diseased conditions as well

as that of Remember that no such has

been known the whole rallge of Memneric eXl?erimlmt

as a or a U who

as with the and material

can understood how what are

and" should it affect mankind.

will when we observe common condi-

tions of and disease. Health is and disease i.
evil; and these are the two chemical forees

in the universe. Health is that normal condition the

which enables it to evil proper baJ:anc:e

of the and material elements. Disease is that

mal condition of the in which the of the spiritllll1

On!!'8D1IC functions has been de!ltfO'yed tb~i)uQrh

media and

In either case, the baJan<:e

consequence may

inmlDi~y. or in the



I
IIlfTW,VU(''TIOIlf.

te'rl'D u liabl" to tim. d"eues
arlt ......11 knt,wn tt, "UJH~rvr.rlfl UI,tlO nt!rVUlJ8 wealUlIllliN, lllxfl:II.UllI-

'-I' 'I'bi" tlf ntlrvouH utlliu81ion

Ip.fld,.... tlf CflUBt!, lb'l very of tilt! n"lntivl'!

of dIP. l'f~rHtJfl

inlll'lll tlf" Odit: t:l.mllitionlll of

tJ(pir in tbe llJel'millled

the inlllllillMl1 UIlJIlI hllve

tbI! Odic and IfI from YOllr "r.n"m:l;fl.

uluhlrminl! 'be IlUrplHN,. of your lifll tt,

rmll,l'! II" dllit ddidt in ttwif own - villil bRill
at,'mt - .tlt! U tlidemllll 1lI·lftlltUII'IIIIII of \\,1:llluII'II." nlltwf

dIU'IIlI"fIIl,18 Irlll:diullil. live in tbe

)Ih;y"j'lldly lUllI

it ,1'I1t'd" tim 'lttl-
f,h,!",.'lInl':fla I,f your own fnilld l:IlId Ilililrit'ual

lIfhlil j"III, 1It1lJ1t! t:VP.fl to dip. 1,llylllllal flXldlllti'1fl

'1"'lhb.

tllumm "IUflllil'"'' fI' IIJ,'IfIW'" rill"
1IIl,liOrtlf!nli 1;( tb... III'ilfil11lld 811 IUlimal Will""'''.
rl.lllm may Ilril,,: iflio Itw v,:ry t:p.,llrl'lI of

I.\Ickl!'r. drllw IIway tht'
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the

Of

prclpellied on-

even up'war'ds.

Andrew Jac:lCso.n

the mecJlium

their "MEismerUlCrs

frellueliltly the case,

ph~,sic,al powers,

so far as its W(J'H/liU

as its

pnlru'plv upon the Odic ch~l.la(:t~l's

and will of those from whom its may be acrlVClil. it can
be whether used for evil or as a medillim.

This character'is the common f11,.; ......'/nl<.nt to whom we are

inllebted for those of remote

most grave have so

to I'nlnti1:1OlI' the in to the

mena of Such persons can be made as

tbe of

as can be caused to

but soul more pure, the QlSC0J1-

and of which have so sur-

in what are the "Revelations" of

This man to our second

the basest of the

instind:s. alPpeHte,s. and lusts. If such strive tOViranl8

of the harmolni011s and the it is not bei:iBwle

yearn for either the or the because it
a lurid cbarm to and a lust.

The other in whom the spiritual predomina1t.es.

whether from a natal inequlwt:v. as is

or from the sheer e:xli8u,stil)D

is spirittual

lII:rengtlb, and can

same from

the

of the p8.SlsioDB.
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the spiritual,

most remarkable

U a n

he has

most semlibly syDlpa1thetic and deHcately
respolilSive, but is too feeble to balance
mente His case
mo<lern instance of the anc:ien'ta

as has been the case with other false pl'Cl.phlets, his " "
have of no to aWIIYC;llII.

set

eXIl~miJ!led this man and are convinced
mvllltpl"1r of his revelations and character may be

is to of intellectual

and in a lower sense, an

in

of

and spirilmal sympatbiy,

the soul of DUD!lanity

gellenltio,n-- in travail a
mecbsinics, there is sure to be sorDetlodly bom

IlUcl~ee(ling gelllemition who is ph,rsiclilly, merltall:r,

embodiment this tho'ugb:t,
and who of be-

exp,reillnon and thereof.

u J the infant in who at five yeara old

monarchs and the miracle of his
of and consistent

OpInent, which showed him to be the embodiment of the

musical inspir:ati<lns of his revelations in music were
as prc,di~tiOl1S as even the of the
i·
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are the

rel,re!len1tati.ve, man.
absolultely Q1V1QE!Q into

synlpalthetic with

tone which could

; while the or-

from its mor

to the human

man,

dec:eiving them
may well be said to U know not

unbalaDiCed condltilons, can respond
as the rep,resentati17e of' nature. Such persons

direct from but
It seem as if the

The orgllmisalion

that of'

to be ; are some most
essential between the results the two.

bom amidst the of this new Mesmeric

became the most sensitive of fluid

been in music; but as, in the case

exc::itilllg' cause came from ...........,'''.
most sacred the in-

tions

iD8JIJiratiOIIS of Mozart are considE~red

second to the ........JILl'''.
as mOEIJ!U, fmjl:meliltary, incomlple1:e,

no man, who has himself' in-

progress of his race,
reeogIllse at Ollee, in the prE!teIlded

Weare cOlilvinced
of the psyebo,logieal

can any means

J



m't".i, rn'·...'".,A·.

rcrm"19t ~R1,!ri"',n"

aM hj~.1tt"rn'''; ,.., It" ;;,MaMf!,

AllIiI"fif:. "If_, • fI ""nMfamt lIfd4I!fId:lIIld

"';'I'I1II ~.lI!tm~. lilt .t,~h tJlf!

11"!"i1.",,.llv ~IJfJJ"~!'J t"

'f'lIIt dl~ .4 'l!"I'!IItf.;""," Willi

" tr'flr'.IJ'lIf'l4l'tiir, ,pllio:'Jr ,,( ",pi, '/W" ,)",i",.I) ~ It
'It. iii, W'A:;/'''rrt ; 1II11 1111 ill

It .t.- ""'I!'r"'1rfl " it WII" "'If/" d'lIt d'll!
'4 J"M'~ .11" ; IIII"J wl"-,, fffI'J ,illw" I,f

r,'.....ItI'I"'I. it Willi I:I!"lIi" "'lilt tfI'J WM fl,',I:,I,"
i" t',1! 1~/"I':Is"", Hi,,,,4'ti"~l1 I,iA', 111:1"11.1111

111,,1 'm It'liI' i,llll,'i/:liI' 1,I:N,,,ill1I w#: "lI'#: I I'A" r,,(.I,j!III4')

r"t'fIII/IIl:;"'·/!. wl,id, ",/J1!t t'hlr'lIi!~t."I,"J~r.

11'11''''-'11., tl, ',i", ill

",I"lim" '1' ,',,·i,
S1'l IIIttN,I;',1I i" lilt-

H,

IIIhd ",,.M,. it,"·/lN:'il",;

I,' ~"I·" ',"}.,-
,*,I''''llIy it,'" fh4! ',lIt,/11II I" kflll'n-I; wl,t, lllt~

iii""",." I,' liI,,11
!WI nl"IIl<I/tllmll', 1:/.""11;;/,,,.
.t"" ....



the meore exllausti<)D

to indicat:e, is notlung

know

void of their own.

live upon the mtber than
and

sensitiveness a vamlpire..ab~;orpltion, the

8PIB.I'lUAL VA..KPlBIBK.

horrible r.n:.V1ni3

of the animal

up soul and

worse tban
possess some

powers.

spe(~imEln of this Ulaiirvo'vant

we have it will be relTlemlbeI-ed,
with feeble spirituality, but ViglOrolliS p)lysil~ue.

at the same

are the infernal natures; no life outside the

plUlSio,ns, self is to them the close centre of

I

to produce, the

the enUmsiluts

of every school; into their various Odic

IIpD,ere,ll. he pronounces the in his illu-

minated and it sounds to the mob

There is no nonsense; men are in!lJl)ired UlrollKh

natural laws. But this
we have thus

cOl1llpared to the

were anlg~:ed

tllrlouJl:1l their chests;
were burned to

Whole districts. mtflcted

V81Dpiri8l1tl, as a sUlle~ltiti,on, prevailed, not many yeam
pelltiIEmc,e, tllrollghout the countries of Servia"

tlIis horrible 11llileaSle.

grew wild with

monstrous

were

savage

sanctities of burial.

for

to have stakes

blood was

like a
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'ne 1""li,.f WM, that the decf:a.'lf:d, when livinl{, bad bel!n

Lilt~n II)' fa h',man vamJlire, wl.icb, t:l/Joinf( forth (r(lrn illl grave

L, r';;ct.t, 1.1l11 "unk it. wbill: welb in his throat, and drunk bill
L/""J, dJl:rl:l,)' cau8ing a linf(f:ring d,:ath; in which lie was alll()
d,,t,rtI,:tJ tt, ti,,: bidf:IJU" falf: o( I,,:eoming a vampire, after bill

LOrllll.

Th,. bodie" o( vamJlirell, when dug up, prellenood a pMfectJ)'

Illifrm.1 8J'Jlf!llranr.e; ana, even in tbcJIe calle" wbere tI,,: HC:arf
akin ~eled flff, a ncw .kin waa (ound undf:mclIth, anel new

hils ftJrlfll:d on tb,: fingerll. 'llll: vital bl'J(Jd wa" (ound in the

heart, lung", and viHC;f:ra, f:xbibiting tt,,, wnditions of I,erfect

health. H'J" tI.e vampire WJt fJUt of hi. grave, without
It.Titt.l;hinf( a h'li,:, dlJf:H nllt aJlpf!lIr.

'Omit WI: finll, in ml"I,:rn varnl'irillm, a Htr,trIw: cllmIlllIIfIIl "f

II1It;i~:r.t ""J"'r!'ltiti'lh with wdl-kflllwn 8I':i,:ntifit: trutl,,,. TIw
nrr.Jlil-: ill tl.p. 1:llunt.l:r(llirt Ilf th,: anl:i,:nt ~l""ll, witJ. tt.,: llirtlJ,lfl

traMf~ "f the hlll,il!llil tl.1: vartlpirr.-"I.t tIl itll i,l,!nlif.y. Ttw!lP.

.rl': tb"n ':',onet:ff:d witb th,: far.f, w,:11 kJlllwn til th,: IJII:dj,:ltl
pTlJfr.llllil/n, thllt p"r!ll'"11 have bl:f:JJ tlllril:fl, HUpp,,!lf") til b,: 1/':111),

wl"I, in 11:lllity, had fJnl)' fllllen intI' wl.llt ill t:lIl1,:tl fhe d,:atl.·

franee; lind Whll, h.c) th,:)' hf!f!n left al,f,v#: f(rl"Ulcl flIT I. /I"lli·
eien.. ~rif,d, .,mld have J,rllbalJly r':!Iufll:illJtf:()"f th,:rtJlIf:IVI:".

'ntat thr.y hllVe dflnft Ill) after tlUrial, i. a fllrtlilillr flld; llifll:'~

bodies nhuml!d, long after, ha,e t,,:en fl)untl t" havf: r.hal.w:d

... poIition in tM eoftia. How long br,diet, d'Il" iM"'Jlli/I'~r-

• OOI'1lJ 'OJ! t ,,(,f
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the

and pre-

attrilbutl~d towe

a disease of the nervous ; it
throlllgh the of and

relH~mb:ling those

The nerves, then affi:!cted ttU'OlJ~ the me-
lose tbeir and tbe mind

the circle of the one thOUgllt

is the inlEDediate COD,seqtlence.

remainillg lltill

nerves

of

vaIllpire, so uni'versal in

world? has

unc:onsciOl18 slludder:ing, the presence of the spiJritu:al vllI.ml>ire?

The of the masses in

the Of~ll~Dcle.

that have felt the hid.eotlll

throiugh any CODllect,ed

the real cause of dread and Buflering,

idE!ntical attributes a "local hall>iultion and a Dame"
among their ?

we

fact - we believe as much so as the it

not alone upon the but upon the spilritu:ally

that so far as its it too

comes forth from its sensual to upon the soul-

blood of mankind. This may seem a horrible but we

:::::;""' ':0 ;t The; reco,ds we..;;d:,:nde, J



IJlTIWVClfrllJJI. is
I~f, it mulllf hi! III th,.y I.IYI! bf!f!n writt'!n. Wr. dllrp. not reol'"''

all ,t'lt wr. kn'/w "f tlJi" thin~- WI! r.llll finly Vf'lIturl! to lIay

t'fIf"'~' til .r',ulI! m~n in IIm.Z,.m,.nt, lit thr. r"aJi"ation Ilf what
lJa,.y I,nl! alway. kn",lVn and fdt tlJ I!Xillt, wid",lIt hllvinK f!lI[

,~'J it. Nil ",',rllli rnind c",dd b.Vf! C:llOeeivl!d lIuc:h pcJ..i
tnJitil1, I!y,.n in h,.lI, m.,,:h II!'IlI in .dual lifr..

Am,dltt fl'l! Jlmft/und JlP.cljfitie. Ilf 'br. ',"It-I",ler"d JIIJIIM

br,I,J, ir, rhl! wllrM, 'IJIIII!" I "rir:t I!YI! bl! bad ft, .'JI:b f.r:t" ."d
Jlla'-DI'/mil!na all we bavlJ advlI!rlll!,J t" I"d .hall dll!lI(:ritJf!, d,e ",IJat

;n,i,h',IJ. and flll.J 1:/""'I',i,lO. of the t,,'Jdip., lI"d IOUIII of YOllr

el,iltJr'!n, 1'l11r wivlI!', ."d Y'Jur li.teon, rnay er""p ir', wlJile

"...r~ i. "'J drll!am Ilf wr',"~ Ilr dan"r.r. If Wfl .'",r:k y'JU, it i.

'" ""t Y"" lI(m,f'wh.t ur"'" Y'/ur ".umJ lI~lIi"At tbl: mll"Y I!vil"
et,r,,.~Ir.d undp.r tbl: lIl"/lIrr.nt ba,,,,h~.A ','r/r'/ad,'!. (If d'l!

Yi,."""IY-Jl"TJI"llP.d mllr.ifml.t"" fir tbe r:I,Vl!rt r/rar.tilll!r 'JIIIJII

fhl! I,riil; tlr '1mpatb~jr,vilality Ilf tbl: Jlurl! ,u,tS u".lJlpII!I:ti"".
WI! wiJJ abide tbl! iaaue.

Millon d....rJ, h.d ••mpirilm in J,iA tboll",l,t when he wrote-

II CI,Jtkd by OtmtAJt;,m,

I.""'" .... I.bral..., till qui'" I""

......'YI.. """'" 01 dMl, .'" btlnl

......... t........ P»m1.b....... 4."
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SPI IT PI IS ,
OR,

CHAPTER I.

THE GIRLHOOD OF ETHERUL.

"Be thou a of or damned!"

IN a mean and of VeJtmClDt.
naloelless, but which exhibits on every side stretches of bare

with here and there the of of 1';...11..::...

stunted was born. If mountains
birth to to have been the of a low-

land like on whose basins the summer's sun
wilted the feeble and the bleak winds of
wrestled with the whose CrOOkE!d
claw-like limbs seemed

?
On the of one of the most desolate of these stn!tcllE'S,

beneath the shelter of the most of these
were scattered the storm-blackened sheds of a miserable

in one of for there were no in their
comfortless the the Sofl:doIWDS•
.rt::llIIUI::1LJ., and another smaller at some distance from

was her who was a as
3



(
spmrruAI. VA](PIBIBII.

to be petrifiEid
if under the
aw,ake'niDIIl' touch.

a This was one of
starved dismal that you sometimes stumble
upon in our prosperous land - which since to
heen with the vanished cause of the pros-

it birth - but ill which the seem
seflenil:y of and look as

Enchanter awaited his

ulllexJlec'led and eccentric were her move-
in addition to the

of gave the credit of
witted as well. There was a in her eye
made them shrink; a lust for soluel:hiJllZ.

could not understand them
measure; as in their stal~naJnt

much troubled with souls could not undeI'Sta,nd
Boul-famine that so whetted those fierce eager eyes.

The who appears to have been BOInethilJlE
de'vel,:m(!!d than the and to have a gro-

more remarkable for its directness
delliclllCY, became the sole instructor and of

who from him an uncouth
enl:>UIJICilJlll trile truisms was to

COIlsti!tute in after life one of her

displa:ved a JI"----- for acqluiring not



ETHERIAL SOPTDOWN.

horoe-lJrac:tice In defendling
of the matron SofMown.

person and habits all and

realiiness of reoa.rtee,

a of wbberish, which
to the shallow around

mode of at the names and pr(lPertiE~s

resembled the method of laws.
She had first to bum her before she could be made to
corDPI'ehf!nd that was but that was about
for this wise child; she remembered it ever after as a ph]/sic:al
serlsaltiOll, and therefore it had ever after a name for her;
with other were to her not
ritual or intellectual. The name of 8 truth could come to her
with vividness a blow or of whatever cha-
racter that be but no
senses, for these she not possess. Of a moral sense she
seemed now to no more consciousness than any other

, wild but in the memory sensation took the
of mind and soul.

Thus the e:irJ!hO()d
others

awlcward and eccentlic
she was nncJp'....nH"'.i.

im",reSliion that
and

attaiined to



rec:oDlcile:d to harmonious lines-
astc)undinill. that the immediate the

been a increase of her own
illumiltlati:on, acc:ompanied as a eor-

SPIRITUAL VA.PIRIS••

lOme the of that power of
Odic irradiation and which was afterwards to be ex-
ercised with such remarkable results.

She did not make her
its She first she

to look utllon--tillat
its harsh an~,uariti,es -- tl~e

Here was a secret for you with a vengeance! an
electric a new burst upon Etherial; as there
was one of which was towards
mm, chuckled over the delicious secret which now
out before a

Glorious ! Hah! the spiritual v:aml~ire

on his grow on this cannibalism of the
ROul ! what of him if she him down into ?
Served him ! Did Etherial care that his death
must be her life? She and screamed with the of
unutterable ! Eureka! shall all be my
slaves! taunt me with without a with

un,derwit:ted ! I shall devour souls hereafter hun-
I shall grow fat upon them! shall see who

the wit! Their shall be my their brains shall
for me, shall inform my frame! !

'doriOllS! I shall live on souls hereafter! I shall go up and
see:ml2 whom I may devour! !



BTHBBIAL SOll'TDOWN.

CHAPTER II.

SCENES IN THE GOTHAM CAJU.VANSA.lUll:.

And all around her,
Lallgbing and
Sh~lwiIlg tooth, tUlk, and Tell.om-bag,
0, such deformities I

IN New at No.
that famous caravansarie of all the most rabid wild animals OD

the who themst'lves Reformers and l'Ie~W-,l1lrllt

talcm-tiingE~red of the SOUl-stl!lTVE~a W'orll:l-Refol'melll.
li~OIOPl:'U forward amidst the
of hot meal croaked forth his

were all one and mutterers of
their of them!

every crotchet that ever posillessed
pre,suroptuGtlS brains i here every wild

that ever driveller or madman was
lOU(1-"Ol(lea gal)blilng chaos. Here the

well known to fame as the " Graham House."
any fine at the you meet

a dozen or so of the most boisterous of the then or
emlDnro Reform of the we say ftOtOfie..

for that is the word.
From the Me~gla,theriUJm

vered with a mn,nlc:lv

gave it most the seelmin,g
me,ht'-'Vl7hO sat
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of an old bran-tlre~Ld dis-
anticillabon, at the

opp,oslt,e, whose lymlph~ltic, well-

Here the blustering
with a ins()leIllCe,

in the
claimed

anathemas
foollisbjly ClmOllliSE!d this soulless and melrJdllE!-

n01:I-resis~:a~ their readiness to

you,
in

1
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sp:rinllde of feminine " " of the same whose
looks and sensual faces were sufficient offsets to the extreme
etherialisation of their doctrines.

the blank and of harm-
ab~lOhltel.y would escape notice at or

be mistaken for the solid repose of common sense, in contrast
with the unnatural wildness of the and

J:!e:otlleman, whose neat and fresh benevolent face
pbJrsic:ian!" leaned over the woman, with an

anlde~y, which to be subduE~d

will. He bent and in an almost whis-
said:
WllUllIlU, you must restrain This hemor-

continues the reach any so as
you this violent excitement of your maternal to
continue. Let me exhort you to to bear the neces-
sary evils of }'our condition with more !"

The answer was a slo,v of the
a groan, which seemed to flood

the at her mouth with a fresh of which
now her upon her

But this melilaglerie of mad held
upper rooms, the of immediate UJu;n:"~...

the which was an bO~lrdjlnf;t'··house bed
ch~lmt,er, a scene at once shc,cklm~ and staJ1Jinf;t' was prE~selltel[1.

A about was stretched upon a
low near the middle of the wbile on the bed and
upon the floor were scattered which apl)eared
satlllr8:ted with with which the DlJJ.ow·case and sheet were
also A with a convulsive clutch
of the hands to her with a

she seemed to
appear€!d an alarm-



,
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wide un~rainly

stood pertee!ly wnm()veld.
eyes.

with an uncontlroll~lble exprcSlrioll
sYllllpa,thy and alarm upon his and snatching a

from the removed the cloth
from the pressnre of ber and ten,derlly
the blood from her mouth person, left the clean one in her
grasp.

"Be calm! be calm - I pray you! you must some
escape his You have friends; will
you to obtain a divorce and rescue your child from
'tlutches. pray now, be calm!" The voice of the
man with emotion while he and the perspiration
started from his tOrl!b.ead.

At this instant the
man, with a
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tossed to and and the distorted eyes
out before she in a uncertain way, as if
cOinmunJing with herself. "The wretch taunts me! my mur
derer dares to sneer! 0 God! must this continue?
must that brute follow me up and down in the to
rob me of the money that I earn - to be my my !
He will not me money to pay even, out of that I
earn while he is He will not
me clothes to me while I earn He will
not my child shoes to wear, he is to take her
from me!"

"That is a
yesitef1day!"

monster! You have that poor
murdered your own ,,,hom you swore to

Infernal villain! you to be drawn
barlginig is too for you ! You saw the

f",,.,.,hll'" condition of the poor victim your brutalities when
came, you ! In the name of I

Etherial! you know I gave the child a new
intlerposed the man at this of the

soliLloquy, while he lSlt:]Ppt::u forward towards the
bed. A foll.owed, and the blood was spsLttelred
over the as she Cell back scr4~aIIling:-

U Take him away! take away! He is me with
his !" and then her sank in sudden collapl~e upon
the and the which had heretofore
natural in for one in such a dreadful strait from hemor-

turned livid blood continued to pOUf upon
the from the comers of the relaxed mouth.

The poor whose frame bad been shi'reriintl
intense excitement this sprang
form of what he to be a corpse fell
arms, and with the natural of a
roused at what he the murderous brutali1ty

rushed and him furi.ously
shook and choked him in a
the same time

"Unnatural beast!
at last!

.,v", ",.. and
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you hence!
hurled the um'esi:stin.g-

punislhment for you !" he
this had· groWl

of
st~~ling out of the

real COlldition

A short and anxious inl'ES1iigliltion
state of syncope than actual death;
all his skill and coolne~lS,

f!TE:stl.v re
dreade:d wu

consolation
attenti()D to

no pre1tenl~e

his
and
hours.

For one hour the woman calm and motionless on hell" G'1lln'

as if in when to a
she up., wide and in the apl;>allent

session of her faculties.
" Who ?" she in a

hair back from her eyes.
To the low response, U I, love!" she stelppe'd ",,,,,,ItI", f"..........

bed and snatched a shawl from the back of a
several movements of her feet at the same
thrust the which strewed the Hoor bellealth

would be out and a movemed
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almost as lIIn"""rl'" over the blood-stained
and dnawing' her shawl over

the stained drE!ssing··gown in which she had she rushed
first to the and smoothed her hair with an that

I was and then to the which she un-
bolk!d on the that she must have risen to bolt
it out-and admitted a man
who was in wailtiDll.

those cruel

eyes were furtivelv
over

sey what evil
like the are sent to be

per'sec:utE~d on earth. You should not such.
who know YOll in the to whom it has

been revealed the sense, that you are and
as well as in the and you will find

strEme.1:h of the Father."
you are so in do not

syrnpaltbi:se with the weaknesses of we humbler mortals! I
wcmdter. lL1lJICC'ct, how you can them?" and her downcast

to his. The man wore his hair thrown
ears. He drew himself up

soul's sister! my Heaven-bride! how is
spilritu:al strength this ?" at the same as her
yiE!lding form sank into his arms, he her
with " I salute chaste !"

"Brother of my I was weary, but now I am at rest. I
was wounded and the way, but the
has come!" turned her eyes nn'w",'r1

COIlfiding abandon.
,,!n a closer and convulsive

was the response.

" do

the
his
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mouth. "I
her !"

" Yes!"
"There !"
"I so!"
"The honor of my house!" the landlady, 1!ltI'ld.lJ1U!

" I Dot this of you, Pnlfp~l.!IIOl·!"

"J'i,rhtJlv at his then hi!
with upon her bowed

in a somewhat louder tone. "
Illhouid say, upon the threshold of the true wit
dam. Your of the law of spil~tu:al cc)m!8p,oD,deIICf
is 100 for you to understand how enltin:!ly
has been mistaken for evil confounded with
thtl For instance - it is called e'lril the

for a brother man to carellS thee in the 88 I haw
cal'ie8llE!d thee but now. The of a

'Evil to him who evil thinks!'
correslPoIJldelllCe teaches that there are two l1vea--tI1le

the The of the animal are
lustll; those of the are in no wise

are in the are of love·
my carellS in this is of no
and it I to you, my SpilritUlal

of love wisdom for which your
Thus--"

As he to renew the unJresiisted '-il!l.n:l'-'

flew the man with the
hideous chin and the leaden eye, stood
and as the looked up
the curious faces of b.allt~a·dmlen Ch~lml)eflnailds.jealou18
honor of the
score of
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" ....ULUi1IW I" the with his ears,
u~ the md

seemllligly lifeless form he had held 'within his md
which fell back now upon the which was

a new of blood from the mouth.
U I was adluirlisterilllg, with all my comfort to this
poor, sick and when you burst in I See her con

now!"
He waved his hmd t01ll7arlLs

fessor" oc(mpied
"The Pro

beside two oell-rl)OlllS
md on the of his renown

pleniblde of purse, it wu not convenient for the
with at "if that is the case, Pro-

you to us. The husband of woman
you and your beneficent

a,ccuses you of all sorts of We came up, at his
ur~rencv, to see for and the condition in
which we her now, proves that the of the husband
are, as she has

"I've seen you

like

her before!" the hUI,bwIlU,

upon the however
did not now appear as

retreated up his
trelnbling hands exclaimed-U Hold I hold!

brother! It was a kiss ! I meant you no
nor that who lies there ! Our kiss wu pure

and as the new snow. Hold him! hold him I Don't let
him hurt me! I am a I I am for peace I"

H Your ! I believe in your kisses !"
gml.ShE~d the still war-

dernoll:str~ltioJlls; but here the
intlerpoSEld once more, to save the honor of her bouse in pre-
..-.."tiT1'<lI' a

U No blows iu my house I" she shrIeked, u she threw her-
self between the " is a man of

4
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not be abused here; shame on you, Allamad;ilb,
your poor, wife before your face!· .r..'II'enr-

will believe what she says about your now !n
you don't know that woman! she's no more

than you are!n the whose wrath fortwlately
""'<;...<;"" to be of that kind that a straw tum it All
the women up their eyes two bands at this

she blel!dwlg at

U Lord save with a hUliband
that!"

And other of character were aD
the women pre'l!eDil.

. At this moment a fresh etlllslc,n
Jow groan, from the mouth of the sufferilnl'l:
clean with its
rusbed the room, scresrninlg--

" He's killed her at poor
ct Where '8 the doctor ?"
" She's of his for the doctor!n At this

mOlmfmt, with a and that was
the passage, followed a crowd of

fn~~htlenl:d-looJiangwomen. He strode into the room.
" What now ?-what '8 to and his eye fell on the lrem-

form of the brutal who had no means Cor-
the he had and now 8klll!k:E~d

and like a cur, as his eye saw the
thunder darken on the brow of the doctor.

" You here fellow? I shaD instan,tIy
you over to the peace toward this unfortunate w(J'm:lID.
whose life you are your brutalities.

sir !" Aminadab waited for no second InVItation,
but availed of the open dO()fWav.
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Without the spiJrltual p:rofe:ssor. who had drawn him-
self into as small space as in one comer, the man
advanced to the side of his with an flurried

pro]prieties in

the spilritu:al pro-

the !" he stallDmiered
Innl.rinC1' back at the women, with a very

accelerated hIS backward movement before the
the res<olute doctor.

£! Out with you, sir-I will answer for
case !"

The door was slammed in the face of the pro-
and doubled-locked before the doctor returned

to the bedside of his r-.._ ....

The from the mouth had now
usual remedies in such cases so far the
pu~:zIed doctor had come to the final conclusion that the hemor-
rhalle-- tie its seat where it to be sul)dllied
a restoration of the to the most repoS<e.

unbroken to his and seI1lSitlili·

manner.
£! What can that bell<otted

?" and he
shook his head

" low! very indeed! - absolute syncope
! This is horrible! How sorry I am that I was com
to leave her for a moment."

U Is she 10 ?"
ad1rancilJig' with recovered assurance.

"Who are you, sir?" he up snarpry.
of these I suppose?" Then glanciing
around at the crowded he stnliglltelled

exclaimed-
"Leave the room, all of must be OU1let·-l wish to

be alone with my ! Leave the room, I say!" in a
st~~ as~ 00

ward retreat.
" 1-1-1 P-p,ro-ltest
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\vere,
from the of such qu~mtities

was well calculated to fill his prclfessioioal
dread. The case had thus to him a fe8.lfull.y
and delicate one, and this sense may account for the stem

UnllSU:al plrOCE!dulre of even the out of the
occ:asi'ons we have menti(me,d.

pbJrsicilan, he felt himself bound to
those moral causes of irritation

been led to believe not from her reluctant
sures, but from what he had himself witnessed. that
her husband was the chief and immediate cause of thia
fatal he had felt in his course
towards and was now to

what he considered a dCllth.•bed--pl'ov:identially H .. _

into his -inviolate from farther anllOJ'an1ce,
qUilnt:r, at least so as he the proifessioll1al reSipOll-

In this resolute and as the waS warm, he
threw all the and sat J,,;~_~~I&'

down beside his to watch for results.
The eyes of the kind man very rested upon

of his and after the first excitement of am:-
was over, and he had into a cOllte:mJ:llalive

he became conscious that there was
strangely fascil1latillg in the of the

He had never before of the
as other than a very but woman,
evident no less than ber .
be had been strcmg,ly inlter€~steid.

She had told him ber own and he
thiIlkillg he saw COIlfirlnation in the COllldul~t

she accused of ill-'trelltment; but the idea of regarding
attractive in material sense, never for an instant CUll8l!id
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as
associa-

his pure soul. Now there was an indescribable sOIoething' m
her so of in the
<HI'''''''''. he felt blush to have it.

Her arms, which he now remembered to have been bare in
all his late interviews with were rounded and

and he could not but wonder that he had not
before observed the contrast between them and the
weather-beaten face. looked startlinglly v1olulptuous now,
contrasted with the cheek which rested on and the

folds of dark hair in which So
strilongly indeed was this that even the

stains of blood upon the beneath would Dot
divest him of the illusion. The felt the

mount to his forehead in the shame of
as he in himself this of thougblt.

What! could it be that one so pure in
could the at an hour of
tions? Such were to his so disintlere,ste,d,
so so humane. it be that caused
such to possess him thus ? It could not be
poslSibJle she was conscious of the in which her
was throvltn. Was there some about this woman

mysteriolils power of from that still
into his and brain with the evil of

these unnatural fires?
The poor doctor as he from the

with a to the and there
UUllm::lJ., strove to recover the of his thclughts
trai3til1lg' them with other in the street.

man was on terms with UlUJlSelJ:.

cOlltiIlued to beat the den!'s tattoo on the window-sill
He felt nay, even
shall see!
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CHAPTER III.

TIlE SYllEN AND THE IIOB.

And aRer all the raakal many ran,
in rude rabblemeni.

Sl'D'II:IIIl.

What intricate is thief-
I think you all have drunk of (J'U'Ct!'a cup I

SUAXllPEAJll1.

THE woman with to
for several hours. The dusk of now closed

her sat her motion-
less A and serene self-communion had gnldtlally

restored the excellent doctor to his Or(liolary eqllan:imity, and he
now, with awaited the that
supervene in the condition of the

After all his on the he found himself DOW

DO nearer the cause of the late unwonted dis-
turbance of his habitual than at the He
had dealt with in to account for

never dreamed of the feeble and wrl~tclled

before as in any the conscious
he a weakness in himself.

With the natural of generous souls towards the ex-
he in the of his self~rel)ro~lch, pmceelued

to exalt the into an with
wounded of which the breath of his
darkened soiled. The poor, !

The silence of the room was now broken a low exclama-
tion movement of the
The doctor sprang forward to the bed-side.

U Who? -what ?-where am I? What has been hal?Jlf'nillg?,"

:,':



of bew'ilderme,nt

I am here--V()U are

the woman, with an eXI>rel!lSi(lln
alarm.

•, my dear

safe - but you must not talk."
U Where is he? is he gone?" she peJ'8isted in a

manner.

" he is gone.
You must be

and trust in me."
" Trust in ?" the in a voice in-

lost its vague tone. "Trust in thou minister of
who hast come to my to my

aelltn··oeICl. to console me!" and here she his hand.
"Trust thee - I would trust thee as I trust !" and she
r- •._n,- his hand to her heart.

"You must be
to extricate his iml~risonE~d

his
She

tenacllty to his
with a reverential
with
should
doctor knew
derstand that this of bands was cOInm,onlly fE~sorted

among the believers in the as a relllletiv
headache. He see no harm in the innocent if it
assisted the off and he very

perimit1:ing his hand to

case.

remain there.
In a moment or two a sin,gu,larchlmg;e came over the face

pbJrsic:al e:lI:pression of the woman, and the who
sorDethinli( of mesmeric re-

pre:senl:iDli( all the of such a
a and it was not with-
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out a thrill of vague wonder that be awaitE!d
ments.

There was a silence of ten minutes' when
the mesmerised her as if in the
to articulate. The was now
arcluS4ed--blS will became desired to hear her

; in bis unconscious he that she should
so with all the energy of his firm nature; and

U ! I am content in
soul can rest here !" a then a shudder

vibrated her she shrank back as one aplilallE!d
some horror.

U Ha! it is all dark now! I see! I see! is
red! red! red! There is murder on this soul !"

The doctor sprang up and back as if he had been shot. His
face grew livid he in every while
ehaUering teeth he stammered-

" Woman! how know you this?"
"I see it there - that red hand! Now all is red!

There! there! I felt it must be so! The
breaks ! It ! It fills and co'rers !
His heart did no was his hand! He can be redeemed!
This soul is pure !"

The poor doctor sank upon his chair and woane~d n;~av.IlY.

while he his face with his hands. He
mome:nts, in an almost inaudible to lUUl11I::Jll,

man, who her eyes, turned
11lll:!;UU.Y, and watched him with a attention.

" Alas! alas! how came this in of
the fatal secret of my life? I believed it buried in the oblivicPn
of years. life of dedication to I

have atoned for that sad deed! Ycs! I
struck him! my struck him! but the nrClvocation
was most fearful! who and what are you, that you

this ?', and with a vehement
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?
mouUled to

!

renewed the manipiulatiOlIJ,
a few moment••he apl't8lred
lind in that

to tIP. to lIIuch corldilliOllll

u J ..e! The dark lIbadow is on thi"
"lIlllJi(:iOll-·th(~y are hoth e"i1

IlIfJIOCI['nt! It i!4 too

fill 1111 !

tn hf"r?
ill not
fur .. a pb)'/licilan,

him.
f:X-

ThrOll/oCh love it

it lIin.
intercelJe ! It
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as she tossed her
want to do to me now

thousands of miles away, amidst smLDgl!rI, who can
not.hillig of me! my God! my God! Thou art
ven,geful and !" and the miserable man his
before his eyes and moaned. " It was my first of love
and life. He dashed it! I was delirious in my while the
beams rained from her eyes into my of

and of bliss. He dashed it and in the hot blood of
my darkened I slew him! I slew him! His
shadmri. that can never be I have
and to the sufrering8
since that hour-it rises here
Yes! yes! I feel that love alone can make me once more, to
bear such tortures! But have I not denied such ?
Have I not with dedicated heart since in self-
del1lVine: ways? Have I not clothed the uqJmillll.l, fed the poor
and nursed the sick? Have I not ministered
and held my life as of none account that I to
others? Can I be ? No! no! The Pharisee recounts
his and thanks tbat his life is not sinful as an-
other man! I am not to be ! I shall never those
dreams of love!"

The man bowed his
Could he but bave looked up, a
which had been so fixed upon him
soliiloquy, would have struck as cOllvevine:
sainted over a soul repentant

as exultant.
This curious scene was, most unlexf,ecl:ed:ly

at this a loud from the street below.
The clamor was so and so that both

sprang forward in the alarm it caused- the woman,
springing up into a on the and the ..doctor to
go to the window.

" What is it?" she exclaimed
hair. " these cruel
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I am

melmi~lg- of what was

!"

kee)liog- his
The

to VOtl-'OnJlV
here to

"Then I am safe!n was the fervid response,
was followed a roar so sullen and from the infu-

mob as to leave some doubt of its truth even
upon the mind of the doctor.

" Down with the amalgamati<m
"Down with the savv-aust
" Tear it down!"
" Let's the wretches !"
The response to of this

would be a simultaneous burst of ap)lrobation
and a and rush to nearer the It

AU"''''''''', to the as he looked
mass of men, like waves

the that many of them
upon the angry faces.
which rose above all the

with a hoarse as the turned for an
the from the of the front ste'08--

" Let us burst open the door every white person
with a negro. Here goes for the door!" and he threw

himself while a thunder-crash of
roars attested the of the mob. The door
'''''''''''L'''''' for a when there was a sudden from the

of the a square distant-
" Here! here's what 'll do it! pass 'em on!" and

doctor saw the of bre"'aJi:es. which
\\'ere over the heads of the crowd the

and in another the of the would

who saw at a
and the nec,essity

turned to with a very
" Do not be madam. It is some c1isoorrllf'rlv

gathering of in the street There is no
t:XCalt:,i.I., or you will bleed

I
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commence. as we have seen, was a very
man. He thrust his head out of the in a

in a

pro-

The man at the .. n!ce:ived the axe, was
the act of to up, while

the whole sea of faces was toward the wllld()w. amidst a
lfiomelllt's I>Ile,,,,,,,,, of which the doctor instantly availed hiulself

" Gentlemen, do you war upon women? I have a
in this room, at the of ! If

you will kill her !"
" Who is she ?" some one,

derisive out amidst screams of laughl:er--
" Is she Rose? Rose? de coal-brack Rose? I wish I

shot if I don't lub Rose!"
the thunders which some one shoiuted

a distant of the to the man with the axe-
"Go on, Jim! It '8 all with their sick women !"
" Down with the escape us that way!

out your old covey, when we catch you !"
The axe was but the doctor still

" !" he shouted in a tone so for
of that the axe was

" Are you Americans? Have you mothers and
'but black!" one of the and

set the rest a roar once
" I to you as men-as brothers and not

_"...n,... my poor !"
" Who is that fellow?" bellowed a brutal voice
"I am a ! I have to do with this

or its ; I to be to save my !"
" What is your name, I say?" the hoarse man

"Out with it! We'll you-some of us!"
The name was mentioned. There was a pause,
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a low murmur ran the crowd; then after shout
of huzzas.

" We know you !"
"Just like him!"
"Noble fellow!"
" The doctor t Huzza t huzza!"
And so the cry went up on all for the t1nt,tnl"'j;l

tion for benevolence was as wide as that of John Jacob Astor
for the trait.

There to a vehement consultation among what
apl>ewred the of the which lasted but for a moment

when one who stood upon the looked up, and
said to the doctor-

U It's about you! We shall let the women pass
but! But you must clear the house of them 1"

" But it is to move my
" We cannot ; we this for your not

for every one of them to be and we
detemlinl~d to abate the nuisance of this house. So

here for the will not
them ; we'll let them go this

time."
" All but that who says that she as

soon marry a negro as a man I"
" all but her; we want to be of creatures; let's

duck her in the Hudson."
we will make no distinction. We have pro

-let the woman
" Down with the women and their lovers I"
" Duck the ! we'll wash off the scent for her!"
Cries such as these convinced the doctor that no

was to be as sound of the axe was now
heard below earnest. the
he took the form of the woman, who
had these last into his arms.

6
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the

Dot sanc-

mean to

while he

be

The ProfeS8;or
" Oh

about

"

She elutl~ed

the stairs.
On the way, he met the Spiritual Professor in the Palli88R~,

the women of the who were clustelred
in the vain of from him

solDethil1l/ii: of that ethereal consolation and of which
he was the so much vaunted Professor. he himself
now the most of all the whiml)ering, tenrified
group, in want of any kind of stre:n/:1;th, whether spilritrnal or
otherwise; and his teeth as he at
the doctor's arm.

" Wh - wh - what shall we do?
don3t ?"

"Do ?"

" Go to the with your or I shall kick
you out of my !" roared the angry while the snivel-

P"r,r...."n" more alarmed than ever, slunk aside to let him
pass. The crash and clatter from below now announced that
the mob had effected an entrance from the and
the women, all at the of their around their

he rushed on with his burden towards
enllrarlCe, which bad thus been taken and

with excited men. Some were
to while others hur-

Remember your prc,m~se; let me

that's the ; let him pass,



U the woman i.

him

not !" rll9rf>d II

fl',(,r,'lC1'h the' ., We mlJst llee who it is be bll!! there.
WI'l,» is lIbe?" and he aside the IIhawl that par.

~eYed her face.
u "1')'MIfeY!" lIhouted the excited

! Let me pass !"
"Sot It) fast!" llaid the hil' forward msh.

U I Ilhan lJee! I lJhan lIIee! heYe abe is! this
is that Jelrture.womlllD; she wants to marry a hah f
We wl)n't Jet her

u Bl1t 100 wiJl!" .id the
whieb be lIltmck the ndlian in the
(hrt"-'! that lIIfmt him backwardl.

U (';'Jl)d ! !" llhouted
tIr.ct'»1', "

The fellow had inlrtllDtly, llnd wu like a
h~ldl(>nJl: upon the when lIIM'eYal men

tt.(PW tbfomaelvel!l between th~ mft"um at the
lII3m~ time•

we PI'OIm1S4~d

anti JP.t the doctor

•, 1';1) lJtllnd b~k!" 8llid one of
a axe Wore hi, u YOil touch that geJltJe,mslD

anll J'lI brain you !"
H 't'll a !IIb.me!" IJm!!rp~!d I)thM'S. "Jt'. the

w~ rmfllel!l tbe poor for IJoubt if he
that nMltore."

U if Ilhe WM the d"il'.
man to let her gi). Stand

paM."
An WM

~O1' balatnlt'd to make
1Int:~ lilt the he was with three chlJl:TIl

tllrtl!llf!lf, lind alll mllny ,.."oan!l and }li!l~llI for tbe charar.tM' of
the wt>mlln whom hI! the DI'W!'I Ilf the irlf>ntificatioD I,f

w~ fouml if'! w"'y to flIp. (mtAide.
all and
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sqtlaUing cor
proJfessor of

in an inaiDpreciablle
the in this as in many

when have found it necessary to take the laws of dec:em:y
and common sense into their own did the work
of themselves of this most detestable nuisance effect-

The Graham Honse was up, and the
pe:stilent nest knaves and fools who most there to

have in years, to rt!llS-

£lCLUUIt:, and renew the ancient character of the as their
the bas been attended with par-

the of
thrli>UIl:h the witli the purpose of

of his own bachelor home.
The mob now inst:antly olccupied

and the shaltterl~d c(lDtents,
women, 'IY"II110'hlv

tial success.
The blow was too de(~isi'le

walls were left the prclpriletor
under'Stand, that the unnatural
not be tolerated the corumiunity,

altlJlou~~h the
to

would
the decisive



·and it Will ! It has
this from the we have taken

the house WillS the ICene of other than
It wiU be seen in

how much there WIlS of real to
welll-bl!Jnllr 011 1Jl)£;Je!:f. in the and prali:tuMld

unhallowed wall". No one Je8l!lOn could ever prove lIUffi.

cient (or II fatal even now,
and we _II that men "hall know them III are I

CHAPTER I

Be IltrikM DO 'till trull, but ooinll Dew'
Aad "llI.lds them fonh u JUlIn'ell! ven,) OOI1D&en,
"hieb wIN 181m 1CfmI, aDd foo]1I aocept ill p1II,JDeDl.

I'lBAIlI1".Ua..

is their rooll
ltkm.

hili its ls a we
nef'd not insist upon at thiB late But whether the world

.ho its heroeIJ lire, is another and one more
opm to N"JW I in!lilrt that the world does not

or else the
since have bren !ltoTlNI and one of

CO'Dp$lny of l!iainf!l ani) !
are IIeveral kinds (,f bf'mif;1Ii til'retofore known Among

Mthe hproism of the lloldier 80d

i!ll thl' " heroism of the
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and its more mo-

heroism of the ; but i\ remains for modem
to the brazen heroism of imIludlenee.
has its and its ancient
dem On€~8-- Dilil 88 all veil their
their rays in the central ellu:lgence of our spilritu:al Co-

we shall waive their enumeration in of
indiividualised imllemonaltion of them all.

verUV'-lma this is he! -our Pr<)fessor Rom
raJn.Il::€~Janlt1. of course, the earliest feat of Phot-

phl~r--literallv. according to O"''D account to pry
up a stone upon one of the sterile acres: for what
purpose, would you ? To bis feet upon the soil
oenealJll. because the foot of no other man could have it!

A laudable un-

" Fools may walk where fear to tread t"

spel.linl!' the
PROIFJi:SSOa OF

It was a necessary sequence to the career of
untrodden disc~ovlery. that we find his U

ance upon any to have
as to be able to read his own languiilge

and write his own name e:Xl~cnlbl;r,

ELocUTION!
Adlmimble! admirable! . make two of' a

at once where no foot .nu:h man ever trod
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to

anew

of course could not do less than know a more about
KamtischaJk:a and the " Isles" than their furred and
leaved denizens. Brass is the Yankee's and no w(lind41!r

made the discoveries of copper on Lake SUI~riiort

It is the
promises an infinite

of commerce all the other pre-
mises to in the crude material of imlPu(1en,ce.

We mean no insinuation in to the Spiritual PI1:JfeSS(lif,
however much he may have had to U sptlerical infiu~

in the of this of the
metal S<[) much in favor with the above mentiloDE!d--andthe
remainder of the sect to which the ProfeSS<[)r
motto of which U Out of the mouths of babes and

shall be confounded.n Yet we can venture to
that he had no connection whatever with those unfor-

tunate in the first
if not the Patron of the enl:elln'ise.
The mind of our Professor was not of that vast reach
and which could lead to the
moth stride and calculation of which had enabled
his master thus to in 80 subtle a mSlterial.

The of our Professor were essentially IIlinilied
that their and scope been paJrticularly narrow.
He was heroic Heaven knows; but then his heroi:-.
was of that which a
illustrate and make it known.

pul>lislled a book upon this occult his
elo,cultlOll, which was, of course, written for

suddenly felt himself inslPirE!d

the spiri,tual my~i1:eriles

He had men how to and it now be(~8Dlte

necessary, and indeed spirittlaHy incumbent upon to
them bow to live. He announced hinlself,

as Revelator-in-Chief



•
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To be sure, when one considers this in the
it was rather a serious one; one indeed that would have

aplJallled most men, as the works of con-
sisted of some written in not a
line of which the Professor could translate; and the hand-books
he had fallen upon were translations of inb~oductorv

the was one of the most
the themes were the

what
dUligellce of an lifetime would scarce suffice

int1elligellt persons for the studious of the truths
this wonderful man? it was all the same to the Pro-

instead of he
the !

exponelnt of lSwledelnborg!
words in three syllablles

with the prcldl~tIOllS djisc(IVelrv of his own and
the new mine the learned Professor rushed

eVI~N!xtleD(led arms of his Patron
the nourisher and of and And

should he not he so, forsooth? It was not "too
much that bad made him" mad" as well! :He too
had found it to his account to scorn the of a tbOiI'Otlgb

edl1Cabol:I, and from a with a that
upon scraps and had dOI;gedly

of the familiar demon of which pO~iSessed

this po~;iticln of Patron to all new-comers - prclvicled
" ne1iV-lllrrbts" and coppers!

It mattered little to this self-constituted
whether the theme was new to the

the latter was most to be the
had pr()bably never read a dozen books corlsel~utiive]ly tl:lJ"011Kb
in his and from gross ph'rsiQlue,
mental was nec:ess:ariJly iIlcalpac:itated
henldmg the fine and subtle relations of truth;

•
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which qUE~stil)ns

from the stand. one doJllar·-l;hildr€~n, blUI;'lpnc:e.
is a programme, to be sure, and SOIne\iVhELt

wblelmmg to we common who have been in

That celestial is in essence, is
in form. That the of the inmost Heaven is called

celestial; of the middle nl:::iH'~U. spil'itu:1l1; and of the ultimate
.£.I.t:iI1Vt:IU. sl)iritual, natural. is called and truth
servalllit. before are cOlljoilneli,
brethren. That he who is
which flows from
That is actillaliv spiriitual
which makes is derived.

U That all Evil has its rise from the sensual priJI1Cl)!e,

from the scientific. There is an evil derived from the
a false from evil.

" That love. When
the of and the of faith orif;!~naltiDg

" That influx from the Lord is tbrloull~h the intemal
extemal. influx is on the nature
which is on matter.

"That ph)rsic:al
the senses that the

U That influx is found€~d

viz.: that the soul acts and at the same the
That there is a common influx; and this influx p8lll!leS

into the life of and also the the
table That influx passes from to man
through the forehead-for the forehead cor:real,ontls
the face to interior of the mind.'"

To be in
of the audience who may choose to ask
does" horse" ?-To what does U

U what does "

" ?
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to reverse the words
than H beautiful !" It

cODlpalrati"e as

as the individual of these
splleflcalladies who wear and who

both the sexes, on our
chaLIDplion bec:am,e, of cou~, the hero

of with the proiowllde,st vE~ne~atio:D,

and our modest and teachers with reverence. But the
very of this programme, and the enormous stretch of the

go, I suppose, to the hardihood of our
" admirable " the of the occult-and the

and the call it
of his audience.

Fo~ went these announcements on
thousand until New York became all agog,
and the mass conceived that had found a new prOphE!t.
All its and thin-bearded women fo~with were in
arms; the Professor wore his hair his ears, of
course, was the soft and of their dreams.

He could be indeed short of for
he discoursed with them in tones of mists and m}"isteries.
He told them tales of "ith whom he had been on
terms of ; for he his Sweden-

of OUI~Ut:,..

well as
that these tnlllJY-Dllr8Ulte
stituted the were
themselves in any in either with the
man and his or the man per se, than that
we assert one word he mouthed
to with his hair behind his ears.

jjmlIler'ges Ph()spller, the 'was suclc:essful,
never was there

6
anvthull! so profe~;ionally briilliaJrlt as the
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as e,"en to disarm COlltellDpt
make denunciation harmless as sU!iM!rftu,ou:s.

crowded houses that he drew. The immense Taibe:nJlIIlcle
seemed a mere nut-shell: he could han? tilled bal,l-a-(1()ZIe'n

houses The mob had grown
The paper of the Patron at so man)" pellnlc!S

, continued to its columns to this
of sen-ant-maids and clerks.

The Professor's lectures were attl~IlCled

of after as were
for a \'I"rinen of which

mitred him to stumble th."l"ug:h propOsitions,

in the

CHAPTER Y.

Keed and OpJ1'rE'Sllion
back

TherE"1I no more
in him than there'. milk in the DIlle

THE bowels of the Spiritual P'roiellSCH'.
were of such for ye:lll'lllirilrf
the fallen and lost condition of his brothers of mankiDcl,
not content 'with them bywli,oIE'sal,e.

".s,al~in[J'1J men indlivi,dufllly
unller:stol:>d. was done bch\"een
to his hand

of mercy.
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and muttered

" Ha! my sori."! my child!
you finished? Is it done?"

The poor student shook

how is it ?

no; I Clannot finish it.n
The eager face of the Professor turned sucldenly

and white at the same as, str.:l.iglbtenin:g hims:elf,
stallDmlcre!q out-

" Wh-what! c-eannot finish it! You must
finish it !" then with
ap}J:8relntly noticin:g that the weary head of the poor

lower-
U a to be sure! This is the reward I

am to for all I have done for you - for all my efforts to
vance you in the world for all the expenses I have
inc:urz'ed in yOIl on from and SUflPOl1iIllg
you here! The evil must have re-entered the
Have I not for these six months with all my
spilritual st:rerlglJ1, to drive them that I save him?
The must be born he must be once
more. Cannot finish it He must be to rebuke
this evil in him; he must be reduced to bread and water.
I must recall my liberal allmvance for his food; be has been

too The evil demon has entered him
thr,ou~~h a meal of fat !n and the Pro-
fessor sniffed with an and eager
detect the presence of the forbidden food.

The poor in the mean had been
his as the Professor turned aside with the air

of an the lost its and the faint-
fen to tbe floor.

" Ha! what now?" shouted our cherub with the hair behind
I'lpringing into the air with a nervous as if he in

He himself on the side of
tWinkJling, and then his with
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to ~'l1f the ::::i;::;';<!:::- :I:.a: W'JS !:le'2:. !:IIi!: ~ die
poe: r;:':e:·s ttt>"'.h CO".r.1 :::.:.~. =. :..::s a~~.....-':' l!':Q.:if..IT(lt'S

to a':f'l'\:PS6' ei=.::..k :0 b b:::::. ±-e ~4.Ty ;:i::'±'e·-4I:::lE:~::h3::lli'l:l!!'.

t1:.e pr-VC'eSS. 0'; .n::..=.k ~ e::.::.ii:' c:r $.'(L. i."'C'
Hea~i:n's sa:..e ~ Ri:=~:::'::"::::' I::T ~e.7·'3S SlIICli-
ices to adTEce ::rc-a i:l :::.e w.::rl':. ~:n..~ .:;.:;:: .lI'~_
your ~ is to ~II! y;;:::::: f::c.:.:::.~. ~m.::e how
you haTe been gTeJ ~••

whom a few of de 'V:1e'l.':':'::1S

£,; S:-....r-r-Tec! .:,~ hll!!' Sly:"

back as ii hOl'lr...ted.
from his a.~s.

smoo:be': back his hair : Q.1: A"'~'''''''''

of sweet !..Jf ,,-h:~!l it \T"3S so f.1m..,U'S u:;.,,~ :he :i:1Dllle
of his sele.::'t and C'TreI\':xne i:.is i.h."le as

with a and s.' as to I","~k i:;:", the (,~-<f'S ct"

his J::.e asked. in a •• $.'0. ha~ l--!lll\l!!

starTed thee :" and :hell tt'lldt'ril~' be
into his e:yei. With a l...-.vk (If asw.rt"\l self.s.bi~~ti<~a

that those siren tODt'S had cone thl!' M> aqtrN.
the ans\\"er to the and rebubful DO ...
swer came to the S\Teet, 1,"Ok; the ~'oUDg' maD

clO-'l1fd his eyes • and shudJl!'red.
SOD, my &In!" c,'ntinul"J th'" III more

gn·en~ and anJ cuket tones. .. :.\I~. S1fliriitu.aI roo, 1
starred thee? haTe I not been generous to a and t'l"ftl to
'Wn)ogiog the child of my own loins?

mat,erialls, this this that delighdUl
not all m~' free-will to thc>e for

T8lIlCe!mE~llt. to enable thee to G"J in
I not rather saved thee from You had notlUDIft'
I took you up, to ~'(lur anJ
the world; and no\\" )'OU han~
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i. f'Vf'D now
h~re in the midst of

'l1Ae young man, at the
turned bia witA an eXllrel18io,n

of iml'atlc,nce.

mUlttered; "
nolbiflig elHe for
me; my Ilolrna€:,h

Houl tog,ethl!rcan
II IIrJrror !" the

U To tllink of such frantic eXllra1,ag'3ru~e

my lIOn,
yrm - the .U(~CCIiH of your the pr()sp,ect

! A man starve on IJread and cheese!
Ils'arcl of sUl:b a ? when I was a
l,f lIW', I on to crOM the to
1fI11k.: my way to the North to father had moved
Wf'lot wlu:11 ( was very young, llitarted with one loaf of
"llilf: Im:ad in when the
awl full of bears and wolves. The wolves
r:lilllt,NI a tr~e ; it, and gnl38hing

ttl at me j tllere were live wolves at
1,IJt I in my faith and remained cool aw JJaniel
in 11m li(1II'8 unlil at lallt me there 80 I fell

whl'D the lim" down into the midst of
IIwlIl; the wolveN werll WJ that all took to their
1"",1" awl ran aWllY, mil 1'1lere ill Ii of
till' that Iilith and Illwuld rmt:ourage you

III' and feint the way. Had yOIl

HIlI'Ii Illy HIm, you w(JlJld never have bcen
upon thiN ill HU!:b a (~OlrHJitiol~,

"tarnll!! on IJrcari lIrHll'hN'S'~' It ill till!

tlilit f'lllil;linli Ill1' Iwwi(: mall on
1>1, (.ft"11 "IIlII'lIVIIWd to t"lif:h yOIl,"
u" the I,oor with a
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and life cannot be so

said the
what I accom:plished

travelle'd on with my on my
sb(lul(ler, cOlltaining the suit I was to wear when I

my loaf of bread. I on till my
clothes were WOfn and my shoes full of and my
feet were so sore swollen that I was afraid to my

fOf fear I not be able to them on So I
waded across all the brooks mountain strt"ams with my
clothes 00, at one when up in the
mountains, my gave I laid me in the
bmilillllill wildlern!ess, thirlkil:Jl~ I must die. The ,vas
very and my all wet from the st!'e,am,s,
were freE~zinig, and the dreaded sJeE!pinleSS
when a widow woman,
mountains, and was out ~therin~
She took me up in her arms, and
laid me on her where I all
when I my eyes, I saw her bre,akiin~

and it to her children. I told her if she would
me some of her com I would

white bread with her and children. She
the for such a as white

unknown to and that was my first spElculatiion
While devoured my I

soul with
enJoYlnellt of the meal I been thus

and I felt as if the Lord
repay them for their I rose to

woman, my bundle with a
sent me, with on

you see, my dear son,
faith IWIJan8,
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I was to cross the AUeghany mOlrmtlUns
years of age, with but my loaf of white
out so much as a bit of or a cent in
athlined to the of my the school; and from

the aid oC an occasional button from my
I have been able to rise to my as pro-

fessor and of strlJIZ'~diDrr

" Ah !" said the man, U words! Give me to
eat-I am !" and his head sank back once more.

The ProCessor him with
surpri:sed and alarmed that the horleVE~d e)oQllenlCe
cious narrative had
that he could and
resolution of of the ex'tra'va~rance,

small bowl of soup to resuscitate his
head upon some the

he hurried to the nearest eatlD!l~·h()Use.

upon his which were oVI~rflowinQ'

then in the of

The to this is a short one. The
man revived with the of a nutritious and
with it returned the courage of even the trodden worm; for he
now the Professor unless he furnished
him with means to he not touch an-

* Incredible lUI it may seem, we our that this
bald and narration, which appears to be a foolish bur-

is a bolla et literatim, et as close as
for memory to furnish, of stories that were, at least al!l

out of the seven, related at the dinner-table at which
Bfj1an.erges I)'resided, to double linos of women, who, obe-
dient to the irresistible he bore, had followed up this maudlin
Proteus of Professors, as of water-cure, his latest metll.-
m~lrpIIOIl(l8, into of such an establishment in Boston. It was
thus he exhorted them to and his baoksliders.
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you

eonlplilcate!d c~l1culati<oDS onother of the im~nenlse

which he had been so
The of course, resisted to the the

cOITesPOllde,ncl':S upon with de~lpelrate nUlmc''!. But when
the young man seized the on the table before

and held it over the flame of the miserable
which had now been of Professor

sprang forward to arrest his
" I will! I will! fOf God's

want? "
U Five dollars a week !" was the cold response, as the flame

the of the paper.
u I '11 it! I 'II it! What fearful ex1tra,r~anl~e

! it out!"
me five dollars at said the

U Here it is - here it is!" and he in his eXI~ite~mE!Dt,

from a dozen of that
them upon the table.

" your five dollars! it out!n
The young man the within his reach

a Ul'lItWe'f. which he at the same moment extin-
guishillg the of the which had burned
from its he to the Prli>felilSOr, who
had shrieked out-

" Do you mean to rob me?"
U sir! but I mean to

me, I shall this manullCript
You have starved and outrag.ed
to make a fortune off my ._.,_..,'~...~
as my work is done. But with my humility, ablltracti<)n
pallielJlCe, this is too much! I am roused at
and you shall find it so!"

The Professor sank into a chair as if fairltinlg', and for some
moments continued to with more the mSlgDanilmity
of a sick .IULLen-
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of

Robbed! AU my genlerosiity
face! What have I

"To
to my

him?"
This last ex}lifellliion

the was in the
The scene need not be prcilollged.

beneath the
whose enthu!Jial!lm

heretofore
sation of all monstrous lnlllUlltv
praictilsed upon his absilra1ctel:l, ulRCCtml,lillinirlK rudUfC'.
He now del:erlnillied to his lind IIIIW

thfl:mg;h all the shallow and ridiculloUli 1l1"lt":lIt;,: of
which his fi:rvor hull b,!,!h

it was announced to tbe W}ItlHl:

spildtu:al st:reIJlgttl-tbe same tbat bad lliCarl:d off til'! WIIIY'!111

among them-had in the interval IJcen r~lIlrm·d til

their eqllilibriulIl, that the work Wll.fj now luul
the ao:oouncement was on til':

of the 11;111

cOlPyr'igilt share in the wbole at Ii IlIJ CMIIJmr...
inB:iglJWic:ant, wben the Profa"lOr'lI own

of future results were tbat lie at till: 1,1Ii:r

thus bimlW:lf at (JDce of tht: "

The young mathematician di!:tr;IPf~lrl:,'J. and tire ",t;fl:1lW'l' walll
left in the sole (;f wlmt seem/:d tt, jn

the nearest of the of DfJt to
of California..

The idea or the yoong maJthelnatic~iIl was, 1ft

tical one, and lIliI!lI!IDed ratilt)Dl~Jy CI)Dcei,rt:d.

We haTe used the
but in it Tery cCJnveys

were ben: l:»r-:',Ilmllt



lIiurUIC1t:, the aim of which was, to so far the cal-
diSl~ounts. and a hundred other

cOl:ltlplilcatE~d business
that the merchant or banker had to his eye

to ascertain in a moment results which
would take all the aids and processes, a
calculation to arrive at.

It was a brilliant which must proTe ultimlltel)· a
most successful of the )'oung and one
which cost him manJ )'ears of careful anallJsis and pn,fOllDd

obserration. But as he handed Ol"'er the perfec1ted COJ:I}Tif;!ht to
our astute who had of bulttOlI-b-admsr con-

to the immense results of the en1:elJ,r1se.
without the of the processes which it had
been ha.e been noticed upon the face
of his former as he his a
sncer, which would have alarmed anyone less with oeca-

shc1rt-:sJgllteIJne'ss than our Professor has shown himself
to

He made off with the documents in an of trilunph,
and forthwith round PUI'Ch~lSeS of paper,

and other mechanical necessary to his SIlCCess.

to the amount of thousands of his ; and then as
exilenljed upon the and difIi-

COtipel,-Plate enIUll'vinlg', which was to set forth in fun the
unldlvide~d honors of which he now to the

world.
There are few of the main

that had or have that famous circular alm,anlilC h:anRjDg
upon their walls. the Prc,feS80f
eager to his and po'welfullv illustra1ted
this the truth of the old apl:lori:sm,
haste the less for it fumed
tion of the and series of cal1culllltiolns,
men, that the fatal error of a numeral ran tbJOU,ghll)ut
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incslpab1le of

rendered its results
enormous expense of callCellin.g the
the tremendous edition which had been

The of the
detecting the error

th...... I1,v s1warnpE~d eJtlec1lually not his
partiCtllar case, but thO'fOlllJ/:hlly

ablmd.ant prclcel~ds of more successful specu-

acc:idient threw him upon his but we
his feet

stsrvimr victim out a sutllillJle
the fact that be had been over and over

tho1fOIJIgbJly saved'! So much for and the

CHAPTER VI.

THE NEW "SAVrNG GRACE."

ThOll hut theWll
Immortal, fol' thou art of rooe ;
But lIuch a love is mine, that here I cbase
EtElI'DIUly away from thee all bloom
or and destine thee towards a tomb.

ENDYlI:ION.

Fierce. wan,
And tyrraniziJJlg wu the look.

Iikm.

A YEAR, in the of man, is a Alas!
cb:an~tes may it not about to any, the of us, the
most secure -those weary, twelve months! Such a

has in the of our since the
scenes as at the House.

7
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he bowed
so drank

man?
the tumbler
drauigbt, he

and threw its
a beneath. A
deathlike silence of the room; and a
had back within the shadow of a
beside the reached forward and clutcilled

He dashed a

have usu,rpE~d

A

IInl'....''''I, and
cOI'klE~SS, all mirl2'le~d in the desolate confusion which seemed to

with trelDbling
his After two or three
from his excessive nervousness, he the
" Curse this nervousness! It will not even let me drink my

any more!" He shuddered as he turned his head away.
"No wonder! how the hell-broth smells!" He fell
into the and was silent for some
uttlerin,g from the of his chest that
sprang to his feet.

" I must !" he the de;~anlter

he filled the tumbler to the dark fluid
over on the table. " I shall die if I do not drink!
I shall go crazy! I will not be baffled!"

Without to raise it to his
them to the and as the beast
he. fearful ! Where now is the
that frame would After
with his and hands in a

It is on a
the well-stocked half
vate in Beekman

The cusllionl~d ar'pliances
repose were strE~we~<1



-

f!YC bas rellted upon
mi.Dlalur,e, l:H~lJtifllllly f~Xf~eutl~d. In it a cbanned art

all u 8unniml
bwken in l,.,-aM

defJiant:e in eye", from •



i"

",. !n.': :'<'11' Wlll',·I·,,1 ' Ynll Ihlrl'

L ... ' ,:.' 'P•. \·,,111,,1111,1' :-\\"l'I

he
and

downstill

.1, .•••• ,': .',.' '-,;,! :111,1 hl','\."11 UllllI ill

'-. ' ., '," ..,.'- ;.:',' ",·Iil "illl liS some
T~lI' llll' {l'nder

~ .~\, til lht! ('yes and
..... ,.. ,." \ ....'., .,,~a::l. 1h' Nt'elnS as one

.' , ' ",; .. ',' "·,F,·~. TIll' of
, , ' , "'." ;~:,~~' }llli tor a moment!
, " " " " ,.. '.,,"',", ;:::.1 hilit the face whereon

" ... " .1••• " .... :':""'1111 moan the
• ,'. , , . .::. ,"'.::' I,IIIN bm~k once more into bis

\ L.,·.,:, :-l"I'h'l'\llIS mOl<J1like tbat
I ..... ' .•' nil' (If thal dim room, and wilh

! that Sl.'cms a

. '-'

, "

...... "

bums Oil, lIud
'. , is tOlll'lll'd itN fuint
• ; In'ml iN and in II. m(uncl1't,
,.1 wilh II hhu~k veil about hcr and the lim-

" ":'h,h It,ul her from the storm in her
,II.' Sill' had a

" ..",. ,I 1;'1\\;1111 liS Ollt! neemdOllll'cl to use it at all

. rh,l \I.'lINI! dt'ad drunk
, , ,IUlII', till! money I wanted to-IlIl.!:Ilt.

tu ! After all my trouble to save
,,\\,".I! "Vorse and worse!"

Sh., /lIp"IIIIg' as her f'ye fell upon the je,velled
11l11l1lLlIlI'" Ihat before him on the and snatched it up•
.. 1111 ! thiM will Ha,'c me some trouble!" She tUrlwd it
11\ l'f ill IU'f back h('r veil at the same to

,e tbe C,UiC with vivid that did



-
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ptA liIIelm1I to
"i'l,in.

from
Sill! ti,e

fOfwl.Ird ft)f iii

the fool never me know
it in Chatham Street bl~f{jre

1 lft'e! It Il8ve. me tbe
lable·,tlrd,wcfII VI·'lilllllt. for

Illnrmwr
Slip. fill,. tbl~ dl:l~antl!r

II d"lllM in tb(' 10m,., and
'lIIa!I"r-'I"t/:tll~r far
,ntm,,-..t into tbe

JIlt",! we ever 8I!cn that ? No! no! It
I'lf"'~ IIt'r.n-flll:re ill ..,me tbilli form liInd faee
.rlf: ttlt, flJlI of to 116 lame
tJlr.l!'lJllflU: vi,:tim t)f rutbleu Ibllt we flaw at fim!
No! lit'! 't earlD"t lilhe! all Ibe
miniaturr. iott, b,., IJlJlIlmn tumlll to

tt,at of the left

Y~",

'If it t...·(,IfI! !
!I'l" ! S I!Vf:r

tr'/!JI/I~ (If ~l(IIJlt)rIflJC

7·
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CHAPTER

Her toils of

to con,jecture.

a seelrning,
as it was, led you to feel that a slow
and simultaneous of the cuffs of a deh-
berate up of the same, a of

taut and swollen
would be the most natural movement Not that
this bellicose any means, seemed to have found
itll proper in the forms

~JlIDPIIe DOW of lIn/\thl~r

lillnWK1t:, mlinA~ed life of the
me:anl:y-ftlmi.sb.eid but roomy

TOIDpll:ins ~UI:lLn:, we find assE!mhled,
afte:mo!on. a group of females. There are pernallS
in all. The characteristic which first strikes the on gla:ncling
around group, is of lines pre:sel:1ited
e:VE·~lI7hE~re. in when con-
trasted with a:n seemed

at variance with the to be
characteristic What all
not ; but the imlpre:ssi<lD
solnethll'li/i!; " out of or it was lm)i>0llslb.le

Some sat with their bonnetll on, which had a
Qlllak,erilili. cut about not
COIIISCi,ous of fine had tossed their bonnetll on the

as the case be. There was, in a
atlIlOSI?here of steadfast and ueV'I!-IDay-care bl~lli~('e1'ence

and



II Painful wurior f'a.motued lor

certain qu(~i(lD

these women
blastments ?" Is the

cause? Has it com
simultaneous breath

upon their unolfferldiJ1IJC

"Some innocents not the tbllIDd,erboIt;"

are " innoce~nt8

when women
UDIJattlrallha,rprJless of become

•• Beated and """'1'1"'''' with tanned antIquity,,"

have seen years for the bloom of the life of
m2ilul:ity to have on their cheeks and rorlE'hE!ad:s.
must be llOme cause for it. Common rrense

that that cause is most to



arose, a
was very tall
seemed voluptuolJlsly roultlde1d,
wilted oval of her face sug:ges,ted

of black
sOlIletbin~ of its elastic see1minl~ roluncine:ss

con1rentionll,litie1s, a la and
her most Her flaxen
emulated the tie of any Venus of them

of the head; while the of sunny
the very in the corners of her
grey eyes.

She shook her curls and : -
" we have come this not to

about abstractions of and wrong to our sex; upon all
these our minds are made up - all
those processes ofwhich the human intellect is cap'HDle,

It spiJrituai Ollle-~ ..t

accounlt.1O
of this can

to which we have been intro-

one-ideal?d abli;tra,cticlns,
diS(~ontl?nt. a sus:picious

and much enllul"1m~ S,,-I1Dplllthiies
who~ li\-es are mtllct--<l'f.

in
source in some e\-il not .....t._1!.,
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have 00" opin,iollllll are
J{Jr·ml~(I. our conclusions absolute! Woman is oPlilressed

She is denied her She is
DrivilE'rlP' (,f reJl,re~len1tation. blle is a

the old
slaves to their master

tI.~ fitilntl:y-repl'e~mtati've DrivlllelJre of an additional
t(~ our a dozen
n.e law UII, in not even the
«i'It.adow of a of a iOCial or civil existence! Weare
thull redut:ed to a condition of insignlifi<;anee, in relation to tbe
llIt:tive affairs of life and the that we have determined to

.~,th and insuffi~raJ)le.

U our time-out-of-mind has to
fl:'!lu:e us and hold Ull the of mere wet-nurses
tt, I.i" in!!olent and bifurcate (,rogeny; we
lIfrllwn f(/r and then dedicate our lives to Ilis I,ro
r:rf'ati"p vieeR into what he calls manhood! Weare wearied
with the of and (,f the
frat'tioos of our Man must learn to
ftIIr~ his own and we will nurse our8! We Jlave de-
dar"d our of his ; our is to
df!l~I~I"'f' him from his spat (,f power! }'or six tholJRand years
tI4' ha.<I; tlef.!TI om our ruthless and !
We have the"'f'm~ a settl~ment to make with him - a
art4~rl~ge of accounts to he rendered.

u 811t we are while he is Jl(/S8P~S the
and all thp. ~lIllralltel~S of since time

whilf' WI' have out own w~aknl~l'l~s to rail bac:k
III"". - what in th/~ir IllU'feilted
~rat:P!!.· amI «naillI'l,,!!!! ('harm!! !'

U WI' must 1l!ll4'! tll"l'l" Ollt O},f'llfl ((Ie as bplIt WI!

W I' must fhp daws lind tl'Nh of tile at IIny
in I"flJll'litipratinn that thl! wlmle of Pallt antI

UiIl, we must
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of the man who ever deserved to be a woman, .IAI)'U.I'iio

the founder of the Je~iWllS,

with the

nOIl!le--a S(~an::ely semlible U leet:emlg" of ex-
U stem demonstra.

tion" of "woman's from the Priestess of the
collvE~nti,cle; when varioW! exclamations arose from

of the room, such as-
! ! End jUStifi4~ the means,

brutes!"

our

them none !"

the dlgnilied Priestesl.)
to assert our

if we are reso-
make hil

we can, to

" us no and we
" Nurse their forsooth !"
" We must circumvent them as

!''' -,-
" Yes! YE's! All are
SUlddenly sprang to her feet a

and with soiled cap, coarse,
sparse, bristles on her gray, eyes,

which she down with a crash upon the frail
chair-back which the bulwark of her In
a voice of she exclaimed-

" The sister is are our oppressors; but it is be-
cause we have been cowards to them the suprem-
acy; it is but our own cowardice that is to blame.
Man as well as any other on side bread
is buttE'red; we have to learn him what and where his

and he will it. When I first I some
trouble with my Jonas; but I soon him that he had better
be back in the whale's than emplo'ved
upon my 'woman's !'
which was, b01we'll'er.

"It is my sisters; we have
and take them! Man will never dare to
lute. Overwhelm him our stn!ng1th



contract
that con-

or white man, and our to annul that
of freedom 18 it,

no matter
f;f)ot ract it
if I choolle to marry a man of

'1mir:e
U It is

man. are appalled
man detJen'es•

•,(,or Jll'WO, to be
we
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may I am to be mobbed and driven out the of
race; if I am so as to marry a white man,
who turns out to be a brute as he is most like to
and to rid of the horrid inClilbus,

him for a I am
hUI!-arld-c:rv. and banished from

we want equ,a1ity•

.. •At which, like unbaeked their ean.
Adva.nced their lifted up their nOllell.

AI smelt

a I,;JLU&UI,;'O:::.

fidgetlDiit. the dark
malrT181~e that is the

is a
and she will find it so !
haired woman Innltln,O" dlag-~:ers.}

cold sholulClers were 8in:lu1t:an(~ou,s1y tumed upon the
and orator of am:a.lgllm~ltio:ll.

The dulcet-toned
a

lynlpbiatili:-Ic)oking- per'Sorlag,e, who wore a
no of hair upon brow or violet l::}t:UUl:I. p,roc:eeide(1,
melifluous DOl'ase:-

" We did not come here to talk about
The sister who so of our
marria,ge. had better have had a little on the l:IUl'J~{:~'

She I should the rise of and has
never been married; not even to one of the dark-browed
children of whom she exhibits so decided a lean

marriE~d six times a1flea(llv--(·,~ellt



ion.

ftBBBUL 8O:rTDOWlf.

our own
Our

witinellllled more JtIOriOllS elltullll-."

" lIiss-s-s-s!" "Nonsense !"
u It was the of ...":n,,,.

round-shot at his beels!" said an
turned in that the forehead of
Cl'imllOD while she prclceledeid--

U It is not man at all; it is we who sbut oursel"es up in
who make our ribs of whale-

bone our ! us fim free ourllelves ph~Y8j(:ally.

our and hearts room to and then we may talk
al,ou! battle with man for our as it 10

ill nonsense. We are wbile man ill ; we must
him with other weapons tban opl:n fhree. While III!

at our let UlII, at his and govern
8
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It was to as to some coJlisiBl:ent
which we should be enabled to acc:omlpwsh

that we came this afternoon. It has been
that our motto should 'The end the

means.' To the weak and the this is a sacred
and we go forth it in our and act

upon it in all our men. It should be our
business to soul. We need
their to advance our to obtain our

to all men; should believe in the in
in in Joe or if neces-

sary, so that the influence be We must seek out every-
where men who hold of power and and
win them - not to our cause, for that would be but
to ourselves; and ourselves to our cause. We must
not as to the means; for' the end the means.'

- We must whatever or that
may be the assailable in the characters of those
who may be of use to us, and secure at whatever risk of

as we will sustain each we will
at once ourselves and our cause into the of
martyrdclm, and be able to take shelter behind
cry of There we are safe."

" Good!" "Good!"" !"" !""Just the
!" burst from all sides of the room; while the weather-

beaten - that the - of the
flushed with while she with
still

"Thus my if we are and en-
we may conquer the world. There is never a

when there is more than a dozen men who wield its desltinies.
There are a dozen of us here and there are other

that I resolute and to be our asso-
ciates; let us to govern those who govern;
the romantic of the life ofa Lola Montes will have been



Jmt.I:IJUr.~.

~(mjjl:;in4~d in the fad &I II I!OV~emiJll! dJrnasfy t the
(,f wtlil;;h lItf8JJ tJe

~(Il'm" which the
PJtJ§id~d into her seat.

t.l!IV~ t~n under the
tl-Ptf ~r II 8iDj~lJJln oltJllq!IJJty

f..tt..maJ!

,
•
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CHAPTER VII.

L"lTRUSIOlf•

'Tis he I I ken the manner of his
He riBell on the toe; that of his
In lifts him from the earth.

SIiAUPlI:AU•

.A fellow lone that feeds
On a.rt.lJ, and imitatioUli.

This is a unmeritable man.
Meet to be sent on errands.

Idem.

WE will now enter one of the upper rooms of the notonous
Graham with the interior of whieh we have

which had been
basis. at the confused of malnuseripts,

scattered about the room and on the
of pens and and a

me~ers:chllUllfl, ::>I.IU"'CU that it could be no other than the eharac-
teristic with chair and table
drawn close to the sat there to show {or ear-

enl~8.fl:ed in what seemed to be the business of life-

You saw in a moment that this was not a Northern man, for
in addition to the and W8\1' the

valllltillll!: features indieated a Southern
eVlderltly young - not more

jUliging, as one contour of person
feal:ures, and not the of the face. But that ex-
prE~ssi,on, when you saw as he lifted his at once left you
in whether it could to so a .



.,i"id it'y~, gllittel-ed bnleal:tut·raqlbt,
met. DOle WU pr(lmi.Delllt

"'as, in the ",hcJle bowed tw>~lrin,u

IIIlJJI, aD and
1II11 cbaraeten.es that
t:lIJlit ilIImong the JJalIOn'••

Hili wu linl:{ulll.rly expirellflive
'Alii!"" ttud of hill host to him Wall and

bis all be banded him
~fantcm-for such wu the name of our young writer-

tumed UJlfHl biB villiter a look of and with
IS almost dralwlilnK-

JJodor E. WiJlamot 1 it ill well you

in rattler a confulled manner,
y«:,I-I-1 fear 1 am on your IledullitJ!l; but

(Joolj,artJlofl me, 1 cannot Iwar any to M'e )'OU thus s,wclude
all of tiOciaJ life. YOil



delliv~!r('(l. and set'med to dis-

ment for such oblliJ,t'lltions,
you this
human

prE!-OC~cu'Patlon in a or nlll..... 1I1L

Det,ectillJ,t' a of at this junctul'e, cJ'ossing the
open brow of Mantolll, Doctor Ebenezer Willamot hast-

reiterated his apcllolgie,s.
" I of you not to mistake my zeal for I

have much and many valuable truths
conversation with you, and I conceive under

personal olbli~:atiIDns of to you, that I
for me in extenuation of what you, no consider an im-

I as some measure of aclco(lrwledll'-
to be to

obstinate isolation from
syrnpllthiles, in which your dedicated to

ambiti,on, seems to be here fixed."
" Doctor my life is my own, and

my purposes are fixed. I need no since I am
sufficient unto would distract and
the aims of my life. You may call it
but I call it a settled and sacred purpose to achiel'e

and I am sir! Do not
disturb that contentment!"

This was somewhat
compose the ,lJV....Vl,

" Ah! ah! ah! yes! I to hear of the sort
from you, of course, but I you to consider under the
harmonic law of or mutual and
discovered and which bes at the base of all true or-
gBllisaltio:n, you haye no

SPIR:r.fUAL VAKPIRISllI.

stem isolation here the pen,
"1"",",,,, wild work with your fine faculties.
insist upon that you must and should
of the men and women around you. In the doc:tr1rle
in Fourier demonstrates that there is more
fatal to consistent of both and than
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are wOlrkililit

man bas to lock up hi.
future may not reach it! The

indivitlual COillcelllfJiOJilIJI in favour of the

for

h,f,i.'r
amidlit tbe of wbat you call

u lJut y"U do Dot women, ? 'l'bat
Imnalu,...I; for you life of mlln cannot be corn-

amlf~IJ(Jlr~ltm~ preHCDce aod ,ub-
He tJt'f:(lmCH a HIIVaK€! Jlf~r ;

I,lI!IIWmJII lIr,: tbe lOaD iN lind ••"",i"lll..,

do-t'ralril'll."

tlll;"intlmf~lr:!'l at
u Ilaid Itlt~ U VI'I')' Horry, ; filf my

mi!ll..il>U in Ihill calif' wall 10 pm'''IHII!I~ you to IIJl YOllr illola·
in fa'"or of an wilh II llltli'lt nol,le and l~hlJrm-

woman, a md witb

u '\11 Doctor! I honor and reVf!re womlin;
ill tll'r "hfl is to IIH, !
t"ry r'-,",'n'IlC'l ill whidl I con-
fal"l .. tlmt Im.y me of my idl~lli. I am nfl"uaTr!/1 to wor-

hilt not III or 10I11e upon Tbllre
1I011llil'II{, in ttUt range of humall 110 hideoull to me

a" Iouch cllnl;II:1-fllr ( would my mol}u:r'lII

I am Ii fIir, I "llIlce no female ae-
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frank recl:>gnilion,

are uni'i'ersallv ad,'enl:ure:sses,
sort. I, as a strElngler
entang;led in their pla'lIsil)i1ities.
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J,

d" at pre'lIICp,t,

wtaw:Yer in the
c..n RJed

tiroe wilh an
1* for a dellire to be

UfJr.lt,r K
If' door.

I

Alrnm.t tbe flame moml~nt after bill discOInlillf!d
M..fltfJfl up till! !Il:l1w:f(>d leaves of maiJIuliCript
t.'1 hi. ll.'l II,: thruHt the roll into his
U CUN! the intrullion! tbis to bave bepn in the printt~rs'

toand'li an bflllr .."f), and it is nl/t !" and 1IIl1lltcitiing
IAI' hill f:aJl, lil! frtlm the rCll/rn, and h:ft the houliC.

S (}t IIwre carn!! It at the door of the
(inlham and th!! (!:rna"~ wbQ hUlTie,dly hWIfJ!rled

a woman on tbe
a 110ft of OIl,~kj'lI'

(;ut."



I
is

IIl!ltlt-llooled and unceremonioll!l caller
and walked forward to the

Manton. She troubled h(!rllclf
kDl)ckiing, but walked in.

SPIRITUAL VAMPIRISM.

" Where is his room? I have a for
to in a safe with my own
number of his room?" she in an imlperati1re

" the is out. Can't you
with me or the ? We it to



1T1I1811.' 1I0rrDOWJI'.

C II AIt 'r f: IC I X,

HUllb f"'1l'l1l mIlt hill. nfl' 11<, wid" III camp.
WhllJl witb all hill nurth",n 1"'111''''1.
JIo.h'ICm! AlblniClt:llIl.... "lmlllnr."'1 troll,

1'''.41>11\111 ltall 41 !'l III>,

rfllUO,

Ult'fl WIlli" hinl-

If) IIrl),'"",<I

,halor.:.!", alUorlJ( hi»

di'llIJfbiflJ( my 'llll14'r!ll ~" lind aI II flaldl of
tit' lIIprllllJ( 10 hill

haVf~ IIlmra·,1 IIII' 1/1/1111:.111011

hI! Ihfl'W "I' 11.,:
II"'IIVI[·". it ill III) ! 1I1:I'llflll·d 1!:m·I'·l'IlIIm'llll Jill

'-\'I~rvlbim( IUlI/I,~:kl:d in Ibil'i f'li'lhioll !"
had IIJhown I,im Ihllt tlill ttllllk" had di...

11""11 lII:ul.· Ii' till! (!tlflll'llilil

w"re bl·lim~. IMUUll of
Jw klll:lllll'llide fin,. to lI~:.-rtaill how far III" 1'lulmirudillD

I'lill h""11 Ilw of h:It'·f. llnd
Ilill,,'rN at thaI 1:\1 id"m:tZ
Ill' II tW"1! tu:1c1 of
"Imlf-nlll.

IM'lf a
u It 1111. be fillillhl"d IJ"'Jilidlt
II.: wa. drawilllJ(
wilh
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vio'latoir. whoever it of the sad moumful secrets
which he had held in his own so

alas! so Those letters revealed
had thus slimed the

so
all. Some
of his

The very ! A of un-
utterable him; an uncontrollable
blazed his soul; with almnst demoniac
fire; his face turned and his teeth and
clattered like the of a wild boar's he

no start; he stood with his arms clutching
each other across his and his eyes lookin:~

blank which their concentrated
to to some far He at

my curse shall follow you; be you man or woman, it
shall overtake you in terror! I feel the in me ! The
wretch who has thus contaminated those chaste me-
me'ntcles, shall feel my curse! consciousness is filled
with it! I know not or curse shall
reach and blast the author of this !" and his
face writhed into the devilish of a smile; "it is
almost sufficient vengeance, one would that the wretch'
found no money!n

atten
of

hour he thus
ofa muscle

he threw this
in a low

returIled to the table to resume his seat

Sta.rtil1l!! sl11dllen1ly f",rw,.ril he commenced
with with knitted
eyes bent upon the Boor.-For more than an

communed with without the
when dra,willE!

curse is
his labors.

As he did so, his
as it had been

among the on the
tion. He reached and the
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IlUpenlier1FltiOlll, the IDOWJ and the pare white
dileltad at 0DCe the woman.-Ile it for a molrDerl,t,

and without any of interest or ltUlopri.5e,
III Aneer upon hi. broke the

III which he and read

YIIIlltJfD--.tIlay J not claim to be

Mlanil!)D, whole (act) thill ff·'I"IIlU!'. wr;,H"'I!

alroost eyery eoncf:ivahlp. f:lCl[Iff:lll1j,rm. IOlllSl'l1 Itli: lelrer from him
lIIlII he wilh thi: _u I'l,b! tbill nUll.!t be
'Joctor f;. Willamot )'·I:lum·WlJro:U1! ad-
H:nturelM in (:I11'ry '" AuII hi: rCllluh,:d bill
11f'f1 and billi iu H II.w H,il~1! llll III: l:ornrrwhl:N!

hi.. Itil: W:IY, to dll: willWlI

fIr rf:U1ind,·d of II 1\1r.
Cun.e hl'!f! how came
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she to of my mother?" and grind'ing
pr(,cel~ded with the work before
attention to the circumstance.

of the was in intense labor;
after a very late bath and the next morn-

Manton went out to the office of the Journal for an
and he was not a little to find another mlllSlve,
as neat and snowy as the

He it must be the
unconscious re-enclosed in the en17e!()pe
IUUUUl,1, he saw it open, where he had tossed it.

" ! but she fires fast!" he with a look
."..,<:ma across his as he his hands cau-

'-''''''1''';1.< behind his to survey more the deli-
Jrlr. Stewart Graham

" Present! but this sounds rather ominous! Can it
be that my spilritual c()frE~sp(md.ent of last is an
too? IS both in earnest and in a

What shall I do? my I have a mind
to throw it upon the centre-table of the common

let this benevolent reclaim her own, or else leave it to
the irresistible access of common to the sex, and pe-
culiar to this queer to its unclaimed sweets.
The first taste has sickened me. I have other
to do than listen to such inane twattle."

He continued for some moments to gaze
while a smile upon his

features. but this must be a
a to say the least of it! I have heard of these
ritual ladies before! The character must be

it seems to be too.
see what she has to say this at any rate!
be richer than the! it is!"
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FRIEND - I heart. ~hat heart of J'ours is
at this moment filled with scorn for my poor words and bumble

But it does not me for well I know that
is the evil which ever strives in the unlregenl~rajre

the of As
until and humbled

ph,'sic:al life

this
to fence

can never be
soned with tobacco - and it is thr~:)UIl:h

evil of enters into soul. vision is
thus that you may not the truth. I shall
pray for shall wrestle with thine when JOu
know it and God will his humble instrument.
He soon move that obdurate heart of !

MARIE

" Well! but this is cool!
nacious· creature is some mad woman COllle!;ScIJ,

certainly is a most and fanatic!
I should be

so ludicrous! well! it is cOllsohnlg',
at that I have found my Samaritan at last. I shall
preserve these curious memoranda
of this for Yankee she
must on a in the

I think I have had of this trash now, as I
intend to take no notice either of it or of the writer. I should
SU~)pOiSe she "

The letters were thrown into a and Man-
ton sat down to his work.

next wben Manton from the at
what should meet his eye, the first on en-

the room, but a third snowy now more
cOll1llp!iClltOosly, on the very centre of the table.. The poor man
stopped. frowned. then his eyes distended into a wild
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his hands at the same mOltl1E'lIlt,and
ont-

" God ! another?" and with a sudden
revulsion of he burst into a unnatural
" This is for you! hea"en! she dies game to the
last! Well! let's see what now, for I am to be
charmed with the of this There's an absolute
faslcin:aticlD in such

He snatched up the and read it Botta "oce,
with an intonation of : -

that I can
I have read your poem in the Journal. Read I say?

soul bas it! and have I returned to
the feast unsated. Ab me, that ! It has me
with new and! On its harmonious Bow the uni-
verse of love and life has been closer to me-
has been revealed in and unutterable until I
have sobbed and wrestled for
with my Father that thou be saved. It is ter-
rible to think that a soul so as thine be uore-

I bless thee! I bless my son! I pray
nravin," for thee! I shall pray for thee nnb! thou

! I am in a fair way for salTation now, one
This seems athink!

exl:raclrdi:naJr'V one. I
it at

its subtle reach and meaniDK.
fool I am ! This is On a par with all

cant. which I have received from this person.
if the lines had been written Mr.

M~lXilnilian JJiE!aW'ay, upon soft sconce she ..
•
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the way of the same ex-
metapiho:rs would haTe found their way to

IDl1[-e(llzea paper, the deli-
catel:y-h~U1dled CrCIW-QUllll! Curse it! I shall order the cham-
bermaid to the nuisance of these missi"es!"

This letter was tossed into the drawer with the
and Manton threw himself into his chair; after

with his head on his and motion-
for some he and dre,'II

from the of and books before him a fresh-look-
copy of the -- Journal. over its leaves

to that which his new poem, he it ami re-
peru~led it over and over with an of restless-
ness and intense in his manner the time.
At last he drew a threw the book back upon
the "No! I am satisfied.,
This is no tbp,re is gellUiIlc

there; that is true or I have it not in m, nature to
PI'l)dllce it. That cursed meddlesome woman has made me

distrust for the moment; her has
made me doubt the of my own Her
letter is so that it has shaken my
self-relimce to have even read it. Curse her and HlllJCnJ-

nent I shall read no more of them !"
Poor Manton was troubled now, at ; and can

the reader this last Idter had so excitl:d Ilim?
Had a subtle arrow found its mark? Was there any in
the poem to the and ecstatic TJ3IrW,!}'rws
of missive Ko. 3, in the f'now-white ? You l>halll>l;c-
you shall Here is a true copy of the poem:

:SO REST.

o 1IOUl" dream I:lGlt (of :ren <JD ":lI.rtb :

On ~ torth 'JD ~ It is d%EIl:
Too IIIienl tvr ('JI' mirth,

On ~ WCiU. mut, ar.d
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Would:'d thou. nd wheD thou. hut ".11111
Hated with the .rl~phimf

Time all WhOM

within thine agel, dim f

mODf~·tI'avllner, ea,n'1!t thou tire,
to~lohiDg at the gran,

n-ehod,
to cleave u Uriel* clave f

Soon JOB atom,
Put in the

Bnve:r for the
Shall UIIlwue

God, the bowl DO nd-
PalUMl, aDd be of Him unblest.

quillll:e:ned life to bow I
work thOD 110 !

or .beam, or
meadowll and the wood f

Waiteth naDow put its hour,
thetlood?

Yet thou untrue-
God rebuketb sloth in you!

.... Thither ellme Urial, the even!'
PAII,ADItlB LosT.
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go-

Dead world. but
DUlted io

Dead tim. bave filled them
FallM of

The wa1 awl the wo I
Dill N070.

CHAPTER X.

u OIfCE KORE TO TnI': BaIUCllI,'

--Once more to the
011. more I

1131 frioudal
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an-MUltoD, and

tbOUgllt you could
you ! Do

pray come! she is

to a :Soll1tbernler, Doctor

not be
now, when she waits in the

In eX)lectatiion of you - for the ser-
vant told her you were in? It can do no harm to
be courteous."

"That's a to
n t~a!lt:l. it must be confessed."

said
dislregillfd it. I am so anxious to

come. I shall be Come!

A (rown instanfly d:ll!'klened the brow
swered <1"'"11" __

" Sir! you will remember that I eXlpressed to yOI1, most
a disinclination for such an I told you I

did not wish to this woman, and I less
inclination to her now."

! my dear
"'U'J"'!,;," to refuse to see the

wa:ihn,g'."
"Doctor n ~~miC'l.

not feel palrticula:rly UU'ill:.<:;U

tion. "
This was said in a very measured tone; but the nn;~t(11'7~

at the of ac(:onlplishling his favorite and benem-
"'''"CW''', was so that his excitement him
obs:ervmg it.

come ; you will thank me for it, on the
cOlltl1lry, as as you live."

Manton left the room with and when reached the
he was introduced to Mrs. Orne and her

who sat upon a him. The Doctor instlUlltly
darted out of the room; Manton was left vis-a,.vU
ecstatic cOI'res:polndlmt.

As the woman rose to meet the blood mounted to
and square, cOlnpllct, masculine forehead.

was an with a mean
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to be

You are as cold as
When you to be a

hn'wp"pT'_ and commenced a conversation upon the ",,,,••,:a,.., lite~

rature of the in which in of hinlseJIf, was
a certain method

of uttierir:11Z bl~res:ies, and which to be
pec:uli:ar to her and which could not but prove refresbin2'

like most detested cOlnmonrl1ace.
h01.ve,rer. did not unbend in the and the woman,

of " at" rose to
per:sevl~rin.lllv. with wiDilling badinal:re

" I find you in a natlghlty
an and as a nor'wester.

you may come and see me !"
U When I I shall come !" was the response,

a very low and delivered in a tone that
would have frost-bitten the ear of a bear.

The discomfited woman hurried from the
blood almost from her while llJ.<IUW.Il , h' .... 'nnr on
his muttered -

" Well! if does not freeze her
canonised !n

CHAPTER XI.

CARRIED BY STORM.

You call it an ill may be so;
But sure am I, among the raDks that fell
'Tis the e'er couDselled man to rise I

ANON.

MANTON had reckoned without his in SUIOpClsilia
self·CI)Dstituted pal:rOIICSS had any idea whatever of
off: on the her benevolent ardor had been
still more, as he
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a little mother~wit. Curse the
I wish she and her endless letters were in the bottom of the sea!

these she disturbs me in my work;
these distractions are unendurable! I wish she were safe
in heaven.

It is useless to all the letters which poor Manton re(~ei"llred

within the next four or five
at in a fit of veritable d~lpelration.

answered one of the last in a tone of bY]JerlJollcal eXllml:enltio,n
that would have to not Mercutio
table Bomhastes Furioso himself. The effect was

. and the result.
The next a servant informed him that a

.to see him in the
Terror~stricken the amlou.ncc~mc~nt,

in his that he had down the jUdlgmlent
his own head. He therefore felt it to be his to
consequences of his own and went down to
upon his of course, was no other cor~

She rec:eil'ed him with a as seemed to be usual
to her nature. She was this time without her

There we~e other persons in the and this
seemed to her for she had come
full of some disclosure. it was the latter

of and a snow
up, which rendered the streets of New York almost im]pallSlll)le,
she nevertheless that should out

Manton the window into
his and assented.

There was sOInething VlronderfulJly rare in the idea of a 'WOo-

4 man's a walk on such a
relished the hardiness and oi the

" !" said he to "I like her
She has shown herself in way to be in earnest in
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in ber cause, wbo rescued the
res1tored it to its motber's arms.

In addition to this tale of sufleritlj,l c()nfiiectE~d with her
whicb was most and worked

anclthe'f, of wbich was, to

wOoThl,oulrh olbscurilty and this resolute
man dedicated herself to the amelioration of the pb)fSical
evils of ber sex. She with stu-
died the books of anatomical the diseases of her sex,
and the wisest means of cure. And in addition to
been the first woman in New to assert that
then.' is no true but in she had also led the way
in to women their duties to themsehes;
that must learn to heal their and leave the other sex
to take care of their own diseases; that as well as

Df()mnte!d this course.
This idea at once met the of to whom

was but who had
felt the lamentable of woman, and the un-

natural relation of the male members of the to them.
The brave and manner in which this woman

had breasted alone the in a cause
which he saw, at a to be and utinta-

for the first time moved his somewhat in her
of his and for women who ven-

tured their
The vocation of a learned nurse to diseased persons of her

own sex, was to him not the proper of
woman, but a most importanlt, II!git:im:lI.te, and - however little
rec:ol!nised, co:nvEmti,on:II.11.v - the mObt honorable and useful.
He could not but the woman, whatever her eccentricities

who could be brave and true to assert effect-
to her sex, the natural and " Know



her

1OJ'l1etllling chi'valrous in the tholLlght- a e:enerol11ll
that could not to arrest a nature in

scornful of all that was
unl.amed, ball~Ia,'alZ'e 80ul rejOiced

n~r.,e••
many intriclll~ies

for her

Thne was a
a woman, that interested Manton in
UOlrOl.llth. and eccf'ntric as was this scorned
~ could not but conff''''' to UUIIl'Clil,

from that
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CHAPTER XII.

SPIRITUAL CONFIDENCES.

And under fair pretence of ends,
And words of
Baited with reasons not un]plaillsilble,
Wind me into man,
And him into IInarell.

MASK OJ' Cons.

WE shall follow the herome of the last
be~~lQ.lli~ leave of the reader to " see her home."

Mark with what an elate and she it up
Street into after leave of Manton at .

the door of the Graham House. One would think that she
should be after that tremendous mCl1mlD2;'s

spl:asbmg thrli)u~:h the dirtiest mire of tnl'1ee-ltoUII'tnS
But no-she in her

with a de,ri.li~.h

which has for the moment its eXlpressi,on.
not mind that turn and stare after her dl'lligg'llng
sp~lttered skirts-not she !-her "ery soul is po:ssessed
prE~·o(~cu:pation of an ecstatic over some
ac.blieved. or in the pr<>spective
into which she

We shall see what we
She has turned up RrluulwlIv.

with as street
have it! She cro,sse~s--tnls

way, near the comer, stands a
door; smeared and
uncarpllted ball of
miscellaneous and
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unfire'llael1,tly met with on the
(,f wtlich are not gelD6lrallly

are fashionable bOiudm61~-blt)WJItlII.

Into this entrance she up
fl,e which .he continued to
wi:h almo~t incredible ease and swiftness to the fifth
nf'ar tbe end or a and she before
MIl': (,f fhe and entered without

we~JI-lrJre'lIlf.r(l woman, who wa... enl:(311:ed in
escritoire, looked up as she

the of t.hl~ new-

thr,ow,intz down the pen,
screamed out

what's the matter ? Your
bUlrstin~ out or your head! You look as if you }Jad

and meant to mel half! hie.
dll': woman, how she ! at last?

in luck! I've my man for lIutel! Hf~'S hefm
II,.te all the hf:'S left! how the W(lman
1,,',"8! She lro! You tlaven't gone crazy fM
ha,,*!? dh tell! how have you to catc;h
tbat inY,lf.'ot seemed to have set Y(lIIr beart on lI()?

how tbe woman is!" Rhe down
at the cOfldition (,f h,:r drell.'1. " lIa! ha! tla! lia! Do
wtlat l'Iflrt of a J:.I7lme have yOIl been ? Did you taave to
hunt tlim a ?"

Ttu,: woman had been in the meanliml~,

witb eyes and lItretched in a
.mile flf li3V3r;e ,:xultatioo. She toward,
the ra~e f,f the 'JUt did not III'1:rn to 1i1lt':D tCl or see

fl'ahm:lI. She ttlll IlhMr:tl'fl:d e~rnh(l1lirnfent of
tlilU'I(.hiiJlg evil. 800n h,:r IItllllelled

10·
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ste)lpiIlg' fOlrw~U'd. shook herwhile the 'Voluble
the out amalm--

" Do look at the woman! ,,,hat can be the matter?
Can't you talk? The eat's the woman's ! I
did not think you were so much in earnest about that green

I could twist him about my like a ! I
have achieved in my man !"

" man!" said the woman intlemllpting
But these words were aC(:oDlpaiDlE!d a look of such
and tauntulg that the other turned ins1:antly
sprang as if she had an electric shock from those
sinl~l\r eyes, that fell upon her for a moment with their evil
obliquity, and then returned to their natural eXIJrellSion.

what do you mean?" stammered the other
The woman answered with a smile-" Now

don't be a Jeannette Shrewell-I shall never inter-
fere with your schemes if you don't mine."

" Yes! but because you knew Edmond
the other in a fierce and shrewish " you dare to insinuate
to me that he too has your hands !"

The woman broke out into a loud " what a
child you are! You know what my relations to Edmond are,

Spiritual--pUirely and I should
no more of him than of my gralndfaUler.

" !" shrieked the ; "do
you dare to use that cant to me? it for the sap-
hE!aded and senile drivellers that you with such
to You shan't insult me to my teeth with it."

The whose were far more vellennerlt
and than the seemed to have entirellv
her. She sank into a turned very

her eyes with an humble she in a low Im:plolriDlg
" don't be so violent. I did not

mean to taunt or insult you. You ha'-e mistaken me,
dear be calm."
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alone that I
in his way, I swore that he should be mine.

I his career for years, from a and he had
grown to be my ideal. When he first the and
then the of new in I too be-
came its student; with unwearied labor I mastered its

SCllence. for I divined the purpose of the man. I knew
he must return to his own and become its eXI)ODent

and that then my time would come.
" I studied the the and the Italian; with all

which I knew him to be familiar. I my-
self with the literature of that I be able to

with him in the and of the themes of which his
residence in had made the most

Armed I ha'lie met him at as I
felt it was my to do.

" I have attracted him; I have all but him. That
man shall be my lover! woman, he shall be my lawful
husbalnd! Cross my in any way, if you ! I
your arts; I will render them for ever to you; I will

and expose them. Cross my if JOu
as she hissed out the words between her

stooPE~d forward and shook her in the face of the now
aCl:ualllv Itrelnblline: woman. U Remember! our cOlmpact
let me and I will let you alone; you·
you; cross me, I you !"

"Is that all?" murmured the woman, in a soft
her eyes, which had been closed the

this at the same the old oblliqtdty be(:alIle
for a moment apl)arlmt.

" I never dreamed of any I
would sooner cut off my hand than interfere ,vith you, in
any Our two courses are different. have
0I!e and one of game to hunt while I
another. shall not !" and the features
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failed treated them with what I suppose he meant to
be silent for he did not answer one of
I had taken the to them all upon his table with my
0'\\'11 his and find out all I could concern-

him at the same time.
" I found the however; the loved his

and has been with the rest of the world ever
since she heen himself a mm.
anthro,pe, with a life dedicated since to the ambition of
actlie,rinl!-', in her name, for mankind. This d~lCo'very,

me in of all I wanted to
know of his weakness. I saw he was earnest and as
his and so far as the pnvaC~les

of his life were concerned. So I at once felt that this incrusta
tion of reserve with which he had fenced about his could

be broken down a coup fh main.
" I determined to come down upon

of I called on and sent our Doctor up
to him to the per The nue succeeded so
far as to effect an introduction; to tell you the
her forehead blazed wbile she " I never was
with such insolent and frozen hauteur in my life before! I went
away with my ears and blood on but I cursed him
in my very and swore to have a woman's !
You remember bow sick I was that
furies as tortured me! I sCllifce:ly.,sle]>t
came to me about mOirning.

" He was a brow revealed that-hut with COltrale·

teristic sternness he had which could be
accounted the of his inmost life. He had
made his way in literature and a novel
combination in which the essential elements of prose
and were combined; but had never H"ntured to asso-
ciate his proper name with the forms of

" the Doctor had told me that the poem,
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IIIOIllbriqmrt of ' De in the last number
WllI!'l and it at once flaHhed acros."J me-Iapr,re(~iation

eiation! The young has stolen
with tllis clear from his lIIOul! lIe does not

to be undf'rstood at once, and any
will overwhelm him from the very lluddennellS of the ; and
in his he would yearn towards the acknow

devil himlrelf.
f sent him another note that intense apl)re(~iation

for which I knew he was lIe treated it with the
that he had the others; but I somehow felt that I had made my
mark. J called this as I krww his for
wpn' c(lnVfmtional J ventured upon a ru,e de

be!"

K,,,nrt!.
" I dll~lIfml'l:ed for J knew his own to

tilke II all the of the thaw. With a stare
(.f IIl1rprl~'le he it. I felt even tlll~n that my
half V'lln"I:l. Th(:r6 were in the and my

~llone wilh I fdt that J had
wellkrlelll., lIlnd my now was to arrest his

"Yrllll'a:thil~S in behalf of my f,)florn and unli1rotec'led
to the caulre of woman in her resistance to the

Ilfilfalilif'lI of the marital and her of prcJ,claimiinj'.t to
t"-r lIi!'lterhood till! laws of in which have
hl-'-n In tile I prc,fessioID.

U J\ t I am~l4ted hill attention the
'it hidl I had ~md thE!n arour«~d a
r"rvl'nt n·lation of the on me my bnltal
)"I ..I'lllJtl. Tlw but J to throw into it a
l{f/'at (11'lll of for there is like a tale of pE~rlreCU·

,it.n to arre!lt c:hivalrous minds all (IVer tile
II111rui all Ihelre as r«~i(,Dti(jc!

tlim he lImiled lIJ10n me, for the first
of him now!"

"I
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CHAPTER XIII.

CLAIBVOYAlilT REVELATIONS.

What see you there,
That hll8 IIlO cowlU'ded and cbued your blood
Out of appllaraJllC9?

IN a of a house
in Bond about two weeks the incidents which were
related in the last a group was about nine
o'clock in the which consisted of the woman
Marie her Dr. E. Willamot of
whom we have before lSjJlj'.Il.CJ,l.

The dark eye of Doctor Weasel with benevolent
as he upon the group, from which he sat some-

what Manton was seated on a chair near the
with the mother on a low stool on one side of and the

dau.gbter kl1eeJling on the while both with reve-
rential eyes drank in each word that fell from his

seemed to be while he ; and
WUllICC, in the almost total oCher appre·

could venture to trust her voice in
wb:lspered exclamations; while the sad eyes of the ImlPI8.IIl·ll)olic·

dal1g~iter imiltatiivelly stared unutterable
Wrllnl1ln'l'I subtle had roused

J.U'IlWi)!I, and drawn' him out on his favorite themes;
ever of natural eloqul~nc:e he and he po!iSessed
flowed now, his frozen
had been warmed which he
with these

The burned bri{~htlv. the hearth gluWel.l,

of all,were bent upon with warmth and
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now

lawless and of
say, he not

respe(:ting her for it. It was a new in his to meet
with a woman, to face the that
she was for so elevated and noble an as the emand-

of her own sex from the conditions of utter heJlpll~SSlless,

into which their of the laws of life had
Be~;ides, she had shown so much earnest with his

rude had followed up its aberrations with such a maltro,nly
tendernes~, elll:hortir:lg him and to be at rest
-a the of which his and soul had con-
fessed so often to his consciousness. And then this fine

where is the young can withstand
aplJrelliation ? And then such delicate deference in tri1les!

He had incide'ntaJly of his taste in dress;
the mother and dalJghlter were dressed in the most gracetlll1
faultless The heart of Manton was touched. He
felt with these to him

I

cOlrversatiolB, the woman, still
Manto.n, cllanl~d the theme sucldelD.-

the was, that I have some
which I cannot CAjJ!i:U:U.

the at once-"
" Yes!" Doctor " let us

you examine the matter! Facts 'have come "\\ithin own
knllwJled!!'e. cO£lcelmiIlg revelations which have been made

that are the most I ever knew.
when she has been into' cllllirv'Ov:ant ntl-'!JU,rL

viduals whom she has never seen or heard
rev.ealed to them the whole their lives."
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" This enunciation of their life-secrets to men,
must of course be of scenes oCI~asionall'r."

said in a tone which had become cold.
" very curious and ! very curious!" ex(~laimed

" relate to him that incideltlt
that you have so often told me."

"it has been some years since that a
U";U"'''l who knew of this of were in

me to their to meet
friends of who were curious to observe the

either upon themselves or upon others.
" On one occasion I was invited to meet a celebrated

cian of this whose for of character
life was There were·no but

pb}'sician, and Such an
..fip,,,w~l,.ilq undlers:to04:l, had been made at the particll1ar

pb)rsician bin1llellf, who desired that there should be no
but his host at the interview.

his hand upon my as is
me into communion

relllipsed almost into the
syncope of the and of course became ..nti,.",II"

unconscious of what I uttered in that condition. But our
who was his most intimate has me many times the
followin~ eX)lwilat:ion of the scene :-

" He says that when the his hand upon my
I said from the content! All is pure

bel'e--tb:IS is a soul-one that is and will be
then that while I was his many deeds

kinldne:ss to the poor and and the I sudden,Iy
exclailltlinl~, ' Blood! blood! There is blood

upon this hand! This soul is now with blood! Here
is some fearful crime! Murder has been committed this

eVlerything seems red beneath it!' says the
stalggered back as if he been
11
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has
of

did he could to
W!llliU":'U him that be never

that the of his life
enormi1ty of the so

him on that
the fact where it could
for so many
far as

"But in
the bouse in oVE:rwll1ellrDllllg Uiesparr.

him was that he had himself in own
himself with the most unheard-of. excesses in drinkiing

Ul1IllU:r, to nee he never before
I the results of this fearful ......i"'...'

with which I seem to have been my
with sorrow; and

a~(mil~S of prayer with that this poor
crime and vices be 'saved I' "

woman uttered last Mauton rec:oglll1s4ed,
for first and with a a of
the left eye. His soul was chilled within him; and for the mo-

the of the room was as if the
shadow of drear winter had over and it.

Doctor Weasel exclaimed U Is not that ?
I assure you, I have in connection with
this power of not so

SPIIlITUAL VAMPIIlISM.

1iW00ned on the floor;
rec4=,velred, acll:no'wled~l~d that he had murder .....'A »"u

from the COllseICjUE:nC4es; the name whieh he was now
was an one, and he host not to expose
him to the of the these terrible
facts.
·u

these
U It sounds stnmgely enc,ugl~,

U I assure you I have no
said the woman in a tone.

:SUTIPOIIC you delDOllsu'ate in my case and a
sneer, which crossed the face of M:mb:m, whose manner



It fills the universe
in the fore

sernpbirD, and all
soul !"

splllsmodiic efforts to articulate
distinct

ftIIImUL SOJI'TDOWN.

p.ntJl'l"llv cJ~an,gel:l, did not escape
" I am

ins,crutable sense."
" means !" exclaimed

his feet in a paroxysm
all means! Do
!"

fO!"WRI'd to meet
datlgbter, who seemed to under

prElVi()Us eXlperience, or from some
CliIlgililg p,osition about his

without other contact.

"

nervous twiltclilin~~

the app,areliltly paljlable, ox'e:anlC
are to be with well-

COJldi1:i.OIlS of the mesmeric
wat:ChE~d all these phElnOllDeJla with the atten-

as the to move as if in inarticulate
entmc:iati<on, he leant forward over and asked

" What can you tell us of the with which you are now
in communication ?"

After several preluding:
lIlUllllU.iIlI, the Ulairv()vRll1t

above a wt'l",r,pl'_

" I see
a mild radilanc,e!

I can see
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U But look close -perb8])S

Look and .....,.tli'!.,.
be not clouds there."

There was a pause. The moved witbout articulation
; and asked -" What do you see now?"

" I see, I see, the is on eitheI ; out in the
far between those walls of a uprears
itself in Down the vista stands

He is and and wears a hard with
eyes, that scare the all away.

strikes around him with the sway of his
and all the forms flee. seems the

calles of !"
There is a pause; and after a stillness of

Manton asked
" What now is the to your sense ?-is the

he is humbled but not subdued; and from afar behind
this a has grown up, like a

star. It over his head. The
spllen1dor increases as it comes. the dark and wrathful

has fallen on his knees - the flood of overcomes
him. His club is His eyes, upl:unled
dimmed the of an
see! the features of that are his whose soul I see!
The is subdued! His has bowed its forehead the

before the of a. mother!"
.lJJ.i;UUtln felt his flesh as this was and as the

for some he does
this of the mother say?"

The slow answer was-
U She seems to this even more with her

genee, and -to son, I am ,vith thee in the but I
cannot be with thee the medium of the flesh thou

poiisOlled and since I from thee into
this clean
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CHAPTER XI

THE PROUD J(AN BOWED.

Dim bumll the once star of
There is u inilneDce IOrrowfwud
That itll downward course.

Sca.r.r.

pen;ecuted, and indC:lmitable
that eventful walk the

he would have at once turned upon her in
with the deliberate accusation of

his room in his and searched his papers, Or eJse
have sneered at as the accidental hit of 8 recklea
adventuress.

But be had her to bis as a and unpro-
In a be as was usual him

wherever women were idealised ber into 8'heroine.
he her after this ? He the of

such almost with terror.
Had he known any of New

any relations those of a
he cultivated at who beloDJted
knew a have settled

COllve:yed to !V1iiU~UJU,
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and sensitive on of

She thus have been made to feel if.
not spiritllally; to see, this SYlnplltht~tic sense) those

with which his brain was most thus express
this staJtlin:g outline of his life.

Be those may, he was restless
aro'use,d, his memory pro;[ollind:ly

was thus fast hurried the \vhere a cool an~ilysis

well avail to rescue him. to and fro doubts and
dark which a generous confidence strove hard to
banish with its backed self-reliant

; confounded with the fear of with towards
helple:ss female; with the of the soft at his

from those tender memories which she had thus aroused
of maternal with the peliletrat~

and warmth of that and unlucl/:y ellening
the ofdomestic surrolltndio2:s-·he

discriminate no
wander to and in sad im~soluti,on.

A vague dread of evil in advance afforded aPI)rel~elltsio'n of
he not that when the gloaming

seemed to a dim
COlDWIg: ttlrOtlgh the mom, made his

yeluning: memories
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peml1iar to himself.
which had 80 excited his as OblriOl.1ISlv taken from the

of his bad now been upon.
since intercourse had aft"orded his a
closer of purer more of expres-
sion?

his egcltislill been at a skilful
reflex of thrown into his eyes, from the daz-

surface of this snowy page?
We shall see, Here is the last that he received

from her:-

triu.mphed in the stnJlggle.
beoleath the dark shadow of his

once more beside heart.
No human aid can save thee now-that stiff neck must be

bOlveOl-170U must be humbled! Then willeome the full influx
from heaven. Then you will know and peace

821I,m--Ule pure of a rest will calm this be-
I pray for you without the

throne with that you may be humbled! Your little
sister sends you her tearful weeps for you with
me she She says

like all terrible that he
were ! ..

you are s1nlgg·1ml:t.

This letter strllng'ely upon
senllibilitiE~ of Mantolil. whose nervous organillati()D been
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ina
His

a glitterhlg
and
beams throUll~h

down on of where stars cannot
Infinite Love! Thou art so noweJrful

come to me now!"
For a time he sat in

voiceless throes; when su(lde.nlv striiligll1tenin:g n:lms:eu, with a

the
under which he had been He read it oyer and over

with inc:reallmg agitation, until it while his eyes
suffused, as if the of his own conscience
to him in mild rebuke.

be moaned and tossed-the dim mo:isture sltrul~gling

all the while to brim over those pal'chE~d that for years before
had never a frellhelllinilt. Those tearless lids-how

had been! how bleak! Like some fountain where
the hot simoon bad drank !!

SUllde.nlv, with a the young man bowed his
while tears between his

:st:t::mt::u the more violent
shook and while he aloud-

" It is true! It is true! This woman tells what is true !
sullen has been the cause of all-I feel its CrushUlg
ment on my now! Great God! us
thraId.om! Let me but know my race once more!
weep when others weep, smile when others
will be to me for a that thou hast received
the of once more! me,
that have so held of in

! The worm's arrogance has but moved
thou One! ! ! let me

feel that countenance reconciled once more! Give to my
weary soul the communion of creatures! !

! there is a somewhere on the
.,,,,,,t ·'v!>·"'''',,,..... ofher darkened children-a rift in the sunless

aboye the waters! are not all
their sends star-
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while the tears rained like an
I!lhlower. he drew towards him his p8f*r, and VWJtt::-

133

WOMAN·-I know not what to call },"'"':
In my most and sulJ,:n II<l·."" J 1l',t

with this "tlkh thlJIJ l..a~t t,f'j!'nir,t

have driven the ftrJfO fflf:: ill wf<l'h

scclrn·....llut it would not be offended. III "1.,~

near, £JlI white 1J1l~jJ fl'J'N,

at the has been trouLled. All I 'N iJfI,:Jll, ih
have .been broken up, indeed-and th,~ IllJrlll'Jmll
winter of has felt the l/reath (If j <Ifill in
one the hideous ice-eru!l'ts ttllit }lad
heaping over have burst away before ttl': (If un-
cbainied waters. Once more my soul i-; ffl:I:--4)fl';0?: mi,t'! J

love for love into the arlll WI;':[> filt

that God is Once more I feel 3.'1 if thl! eart}1 WI:fl: a
and its grow {or m':. Th'Ju hast elJO-
! Thou hast woman! pure and cbas-

and unwearied meek
cOlrnp:assiion for the harsh and wa,rwlJrd
The stiff neck is bowed even now before his
minister of Ah! and me ! arc

so, I can see to write. I am 3.'> in a
and soul. I could weep at your feet in

pray to be and for! I
know have! I am with these tears--I know not
what I say! be to me what I have lost! I faint the
wlliysi,de; my soul dies within me for that rest that I have
lost-·ror the calm and tender peace, all the memories

gelltle'nellS has thus recalled. be to me all
filled me anew! Receive me as your

that I may rest my once more in
and upon a sacred bosom. Be to me, IVII<:"':I,

mother!" MANTON.

12
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CHAPTER XV.

DELECTABLE GLililPSES BEHIND THE evRTArN.

with II. bitter smile, whose
Like a fiend's upon her

did shine
and eyne.

8uLLllY

re~

and out
to

all sorts
over her

pm~led looks and ~

TURN we now to that and my'steri011s
we have before near the comer of Brlladlwa.y

We will pass the greasy into the wide and
those five of turn down the

passage, pause before a one that
which we have had occasion to remember in the course of this
narrative.

We will take the to enter. The scene the
woman, on a a Dote m her

which she seems to have read and with a pelculiar

imIPisll-Ic)okinJr dall~hter. to whom we have
in a behind the woman's

The creature seemed to much
from for her was screwed into
of contortions in the effort to subdue as she
mother's watched her
wildered gesturE:s.

"Well!" said the as if to "if one
could how he came to write this to me
seems to contain a deal. my it apJ)ealt1l a
beautiful snatch of and to convey a COIUel18icln--

I don't understand - it reads as if it were an answer to
sOInethlD~ that had gone before!' She reads.....,
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a subtler name may know,
But not a subtler of
Could a
Than that yoUI' preeenoo bro111s:ht\to
And my life down into calm,
With an unutterable senae-
Likemusio with the balm
or dews ste.r-llhed - all too intense I

(( too for my purposes, it must be confessed!
He never expresses any Sesh and blood in his COITe!lpOndl3nc:e,

I 'II soon him out of that! But this does
me ! This is the note contains." She turns the note

to examine it. " It is in his he makes no

to burst thrloull:hblood seemed
to restrain her laughller,

Here the
her in the continued
aloud. The mother sprang upon her with
an of rage and surpmle upon her face-

" What! what are you about? What
ness is this of yours, pray?"

The a little had so en-
lost her self-control as to be unable to restrain the bursts

of now followed each upon a»
she danced about the room in a of

The mother's face turned first then as she fol-
lowed the motions of the child with her eye, until at with
the of an infuriate she sprang to seize her.
The child was too for and with the of amon-

. darted from beneath her grasp; and still shrlekmg
laugh1ter, was around the room furnitllue
with an airiness that defied - which her su"mg'e, wild

taunted.
The woman, after exlnallstin~herself in vain att1empts

sank upon at once, in a whinilflg,
commenced to pOUT the head of the
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most inconceivable and So as this tone
was the child held out in defiant either of 1I11lk".,,,:1'

ob!rtinaC)f, or of harsh and and to every reit-
erated from the angry mother-U What are you

at? What do you mean?" - she her hands
and danced more to her elfin mirth.

The mother now her tone of a ..U.lJ.....t:Jll,

hOllele;ssDless of storm. She to sob
violently, and with eyes towards the child-

" You - you tre-treat your poor mother very
I am to know what it is you mean; but you will not tell
me ! come and tell poor mother you
what it is you mean, and what you know about this letter?
for I am sure you know do tell poor and
she will you all! dear!" and she reached
out her hand as if to her to her bosom.

The who seemed to have no intellectual cOInpI'ehE~nsion
of the of all but to have taken a

in the of her mOUiEr.
to the letter at and then when

a rage, to have answered in a and hYlrtelriclll
rage, on her 0 ...\'0 ; now at once, with and
with the common instinct of young aniim~us, respollded to the

inflections of the maternal voice.
]Jrlopping her whole manner, she instantly

fOr'waI'd and knelt at her mother's side. The mother did not
for some but caressed her

hand on her the of which she stroked
with a tenderness that seemed to there. She drew the
child's face to hers too; and she "..;;", .....;;, .... to kiss it fre-
uutmLlv. it have been observed that she brE!atlled

exhalations upon different of
touched with her

The effect was
The
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clapiped her

reclelvE~d it-her

and
have heaven can

dClltially:.-pE~rlulps, a knock at her door anrlounce:d
She clutched the she received cOllvuilsi'vel'V',
open, the instant he closed the read - what?
of which we saw in the last

She it where she
eyes and her whole form
screamed with as she finished the

like one a
12-

been curled but a few' moments in
conceivable of most at once sub-

into the meek and SUl,pliant corlfiding of that mexpll-
cable and most of to the

child!
did you not tell me what you knew about this

letter jl" said the in a tone as mu.siclally reproach-
ful: as if she with her The child buried
her in her mother's after a silence of some

which her mother the of
she up, and in a
it for to how

I the verses from a
to him as yours !"

SCIiU'Ciely were these words than the tangulLShllng
hurled the child from

with a violence that left her stunned and
prclstrlate, and to her round and round the

a feminine demon infuriate could be to
sptlrning now and then with her as she the

still senseless form of her own child!
Hell an to this whole scene, but hell has

been too civil! It is ! This is ! That
woman is of her own she thirteen years
old!

How she
sequences it
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U ha! I have him! I have him! He is hence-
forth! He cannot escape me now !n her eyes
upon the motionless child upon the floor. U The little fool!
she catches my arts too soon-she is not hurt-but I must
her." She moved towards the but the demoniac triulm)llb
which her seemed She bounded sud-

into the and almost as she did so -
U I have - I have him at last!" came

down like a transfixed in It
was a horrible of unnatural ! It lasted but for
a moment; with a sudden of the
sh(ml,ders, as she towards the letter

U This will not perseveres even here in about
mother! mother! and chaste! and ! all that sort of

The foolish is too much in ew;nest. I have used
about I must find the means of

him around. Such a relation as the fellow
wont do between us-we are both too full of life!

I'll write him a note at once that will prepare the way - will
break: up the as he calls still more about his !n

She raised the which had been the and
splinldin,g some water upon which caused the first
breathing of recovery, she laid her upon the nJl"uK'C. IJJlutt:eriJng,
as she did so, "The meddlesome little fool! She must do
PVE'rv1hil1llY she sees me do! She must herself in love
with every one whom she sees me to love. She must
write love-letters when she sees me write and

what she wont do next with her monkl~villh uoitllticln
But I can't be a child so, if she is my own.
there until you over the are not much

She turned away from the child and seated
eXl~Iaiming, as she seized her pen, "Ah! this

that I shall need all my skill and wit to word
so as not to alarm him. In his and hVliltetical
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bard "II'mlilen.

wl,rd 'bat wall WlIII an 1:IlI(i~frU:Q h,
'" Ilidl Jd,{lwl:d 111'1 to if IIl,t 1m H4:hohtr of NlIda t,:al:hiflKJW.
at II:lIIIt a "I'ry aU'mti",: OIW. The W{JUllna wmtf::-

II 'Our "'adl"r who art in he fIlUfud
will 114: on earth 811 it illl ifI

rtll;Vf:d fi/r tlll!l: in alii" time
r:bl~t,r:nl:th 11,,:«: flOW-DOW iIlItbe bllUf

trilmillti"" II{,W wreHtle
III witb th,: till: 111111 lIC.'nt to
",d"I:1fI tlIN:. 1St: 1m ':VI'1i OI/W, tllilU

of many llI,rmWII, tlwu "tlalt lind j(raf:ll am)I":lIce
in witl, IJiw. :\11:allwlliI,~ I r:lIn hut ,mly fur
lIIlId wilh tlW{:, I WI'lIfY 11'!lI.VI'1I with IIll1t fIllt Qf
(11iII a Noul IIIl1y III.: IJIJII1 in the lIullnility
(,f fi" ,'1I:rlllIl

U C"Jn': to fill! thilf Ihat I nlllY tldee that
twart 1I1"1lI my l'lJWllrl. I UHfY"I",II,t' 111111) ':llim y'lll, Imt J r~:Ulflut

Jellt-r&!1d (;11111(:1 from dli: uk fae
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I can be to you,
n

.lJI'.LJUU:Ili.

UJUl..m:r," said the as she herself
balt-e:rect. "I don't feel like it-I'm not well! You hurt me!"

" !" the ; U go take a and
it too! You'll feel well ! This must
and shall go! Get I say, and do what I tell yoU!"

The child herself out of the room.
" That little wretch will torment me to death!"
The letter was and reached its dc!ltinati'on.

whose excitement had without the
sllg:hte:st diminUitiOll, to return upon in paroxysm after
paroxysm, upon this last letter with the timlishmg eager
ness of a man who looks for strien~:th·-~or sJ)irit:ual cOllsohnlg'.
He read it suffused and swollen eyes; he saw
what he so much had his vision been dizzied and obscured

But those last words did indeed shock and thrill
He was and for a moment seemed

to open to him an and terrific of more
bidE!OUS than hell.

We say, it was but for a moment; but in that little space the
blackness of darkness overcame his soul. A of

of of and all that horrid the birth of



the world.
lind I'flJVC t(, biH (Jwo

(Jf fbi! who
life fiJf

over
It,f:n flip. whole wal g(JDc. bl!cn too jntjrm~ll!Iy wr,oulr.ht
III"'" dill f!l':l'Itaci,:1I of .'lIilb. He IIbook

the "hadow (If it" DatlJral
lIP. f'(,W bad IffJ

II necf:l'l8lIry
m"re extreme
d,.nf'''p' in thil woman, 85 God the in!ltrlJlmli:nl and me~dilLIII1

f'lr him ODr:C mort: to Ii':
1f,: at flOCI: te, visit

tbp, (If th"!JI: dllrk
11,1,. and biN

CHAPTEIt XVI.

K&1II0.IIK.

'fm: in wbl:1I ~fllllltm rWlllc bi" way
'hrt,'lllI, a hi tlil: JIIlmt,l!r Ilf till: III!W

;,'l,'I,,""'I. fwaf till! 1!(IrIWf llf lIud Wllidl

lIlJlll':~ff~'IJ IIlmn thl! 11I...t rlhll:!I I/f hi" II,: WlU'

matll: aWllrI', dllit 1iI11" Illill 1,I:r rl:llid/'fu:c
(r',m tb,: f/llimll wlll'fI! III: Ill'll villit"III,,:r in BIifHI
111,,11,(1,1 f,11 lIIorl: lIIJIIIlt th,: Iwdlt:r; f'lr it wIlllld JIlIVI! lliJItWWlllll

lIilll hf rllllll'r I'll VI! flUldl: lIim in-

d Ill:fI11111 • 1" Illn'I' 1,1'I'f1 1t,1,1 tlmt tl'l: w'mulII III: WIll' with
I\,'l"b IIIIMilllall'l1 f'/lulil 1II1:IIfIH til

fll'lfm, to 1111: Jlllfl",,>I! lUI/I I,1!l'Iilll'SIi ill JIlIIIII.

WlI'l too ffllll'lI f·xdl.~(1 111111 llJ ttll!

"ilil:lint HJIJlf'l'IfHIII!" IIf till! fllr1l1"r tlum tl' fi!I!1 ibl dff!lIri-

hf'!'I'I, It'll III: rlIl1l( till: .,dl awl w~lill'll all unr"lilillnaM,: timl! fOf

'nil! Iitior was witl.: (jIJI'1I t'J t,,: /lllff', Imt Iu:
Wall not into tile of lIucb to
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unl:lel'lstarld the of this even if it had
pO~18ible for it to have excited his in the then absorbed

ab~;tra.cted cli)ndliticln of his whole faculties.
A negro servant at made his and aplprolacl~-

him answered his in a tone so insolEmtily
confidential that under other circumstances he
been in of a at the hands of M~mt()n,
ever, on up the stairs with a
cause of he made no at apJpre.hezldi:ng.
cended three at a in a moment
at the door.

A soft U Come In was the response. The ftew
open.

" Yes! yes! I come! so !n
And his cloak and hat upon the for-
ward to the woman, with her face with un-
natural was seated upon a where she seemed to
have been him.

" poor !" she stretched forth her arms towards
him. He laid his head upon her while bis whole frame
shivered and he sobbed forth -

"blessed let me rest here! brain is bur'stirl~

I am become as a little child ! I am so weak! A
of straw would bind me! own vaunted is

flOIIl€'--aH gone! I have no no scorn, no defiance now!
are in the dust! I am l1Ul111.1111::, bUloble, Ulll.WIi.Jle,

incarnation of that
me for thine own!

be1.vill:lered, n""hI'1IO' child !"
be calm I" and she caressed his wet

be and God will
and shadow trial."

with a and "'U"UlC:U

his head to in her
sm~n~.hwMnhepveme I
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IlIf1""fl'1!1I e.nOIIJJ(fI, A8 men can it, to move the ayf', to wi,'ld
f'Rlt' It wa." not fnr Ilu(~h Jellmt' to 1011, It
walll not for such I wmlld cnndl'lIf~"nd to to morlnl.
It ia for that 80ft lind ht"Rlltiflll pfest'm~l! tlull liveth in
Jft'IIIt'Il'l!'l'j', thp. of tllll };I'nClltb the JIlovel,:S8

of .'lIilh, .'lIil.h in our own kin/I. ....lIith in
wbill ill truf': lind (;hlJ!d(~ in the purprlllC!'l and

If'Il8r:ate from tllc llII'nllUlIlI1l IIml Ihll r.mlllfitllte
ilil the MelIIt ammiti('lJ of 1".t.w!'Im 'hll ~JIlI·II. 'Ti1i
nllt that I would allk yOIl to be all my for IllIIt 1:011111 lIot

bP.; hilt that y',u IihOilid 'II Inl' thnt mdlll HllIt
IIlPf'p.nitv "f rf'~ in whidl I lived 110 IlpllD II 'rlllll,h·t!

Ullrl'JIllllh hn. It WIlli /lhe to wlll'lIn r "ITIII'II WI,I'II till:
wllfld tmfTrtrd lmd Inl!, to fl'IIl'W Ilpon h"r IlI/slIln my
(,,,Ih in my and it WII8 "I'0n Hlllt Illlllfl'li

ft'ilt I .lrlDf' (mind Sti'l fNlmwill.'11 ml' III l'lI/hm'.

~hp ""bel lie,) my frtldliollll bl'nrt, Stw Illin,d HIll ffllm 11':1'1111

m"t1nl'll"l; 1'11", f,flfn Ihe IItrail-wui'ltt~11lI1. nllt! Hill WIIl'f1

my brain wall! like 10 tlllrllt fmm 'hilt l4'IIlIltI,'" lik,' II

,ljf.llltlliflli I'Itf""tls ffliJItil! IIn'r ; ",r

I!I," t:lmflit'l WRIlI Inm.l whrfl my 1011111( IIIml firl'lt IUIIl'UJ '.11
will, tlw worM nnd illl '~l/illil. In my imllll,I,·n'.

wfath I lIIhould havE' dlil'lllf'd i'li mfll/I·I'·IIN

....ttirmenllll of wmnK, bill Ihat. a IIWN·t v(Ji,!~ wrmltJ
allfl ),'Ild me bACk.

II I WAIlI 'h~ flf Inllt'f, llflfl "'lIfH of W"lifY IIfil)

Ilf'l::JlfHJfIJrlIt: wlll,:lIflllfll'lI!'1. IIf nil I"'f him' l'I~f

f'·lllllrf'<t--llhp. IIIV,!l! JIll: IUlII "hi,·I,I,·,1 JllIl ;

j' WIlli ntlt lik,' 11,,: IlfmUllnll ",VI: IIf 1/I1.III,·r f/lf Ill" dlilll. In
r.ol!'lr.e~fnilllS( m~ Ith" l'If:f'JnI'I! til Ill': fillNI wilh 1I

l.fl·"U"lf'flltl'!·-IIlhE' rrafl my imnl"lIt 11'1 if it. Wl'rl: hI" lIwn

- -a'll if it WI'r#! II ~",II rmul~ illmnilUl!f'11 1"t1l;'flll. Slip.
lIIP!tIf.m IIIflkrl Jme hilt ."Id frill whllt lUllI

It walll 1I11lP1f'1I!11 In wilh I"'r; mini"II"·
in the lIlhe Willi my me tll
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Ilife; when she the
ised what and meant.

I was delirious I know not how seemed
my heart out the chord with a

until the last one then I went into
obllivion, from which I awoke a man of so far as sensa-

went; and if stone could with no more heart than it-
or rather if you can this statue of the
red and cooled upon the can better con-
ceive the chaos in life
now moved among my fellows. I did not to curse
battle with myoId I hated them with a flame
of scorn that its level in me was still. I would not
harm not I-I wanted them to live for cOInpliBilon-

I in their me
I could not but add to and in ferocious

into all excesses and extremes thatthrew
monise the

H But ambition came to rescue my at and its
.iron you have seen the worst. From its hard and
meagre thraldom you have me for the but it re
mains with you to me free. The that have borne
me thus far on this bold must feel the soft freshen-

of the breeze and the of to the
purer realm or soon of the unwonted

will sink to seek the old sullen
The I need now is a subtler than any power of
will within than the breath of it is

mild as staJ~-l:le'ams.

U It is you have me with these to
you that I look for their and you have not BC-

that pure and relation in the '
I have you, and with to recogllilM~.:

all this time the face of the woman had been
so close to that of Manton that she seemed to
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slain the white dove of peace sent to me from !"
Snatching a he was on his knees her side in an in-
stant; and it 'within her which were
cJ111tchl~d upon her as if to the fatal he burst
into an agony of in frantic accents to be forl:;vEm
for be could see but death in a helrnolrrbl~~

ISO violent as this and he remembered now, too
how often she had of her me:laDl~holy

po~;iticin to such from the which she was
conistalfltly in of cwmed of[

with what fierce remorse, what all
came up to him now, as after of crilDSCin

lIatlurated the towel! In answer to his prayers for forR'ivenl!ss.
she at last reached one hand to it

And now bis was imlrnelliat.ely restored.
thoughit, at had been before she ;

thougilt alone how to save ber. he did not once
the for he

inst:antly felt the case was one the reach of ordina:ry
renledies, and one in which the most restoration of both
the moral and natures to absolute repose could alone
avail.

He reached another towel from the tOllet··tat'le.
the way, abundant

seemed to him apropol ;
her he the use of all tender epithets
could be to soothe and calm her. She sudlde:nly
his and it upon the of ber
that moment he he could
of his control over the more violent SYIDpltoDIS

More than half an hour of harroVII'mg StU'pelll~e

before the paroxysm of bJel~dillgbad so far subsidl~d

to more ; but even when the bJeedilDg
or aelltrl··ll11:e

..
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an eager, ObJlql.lle

strclng'l~r while the darllme:ss
have un-

p"".",u<, you would have
~nldual hvitc:hin:g of the nerves

&UV""", a moan, an all-
if your sense

swift blaze from
be all to

BPIRITUAL VAMPIRISM.

the surface

unconscious
was not frig;htened
those still
you.

Alas! alas! will that young man sane? The owner of'
those eyes seems to know; hark! in her exceed-

U is mine now! See how his
in this time of pros-

tration. I am those nerves a on
currents of the sea; all that is animal in him is mine now. He
is at last-the insolent ! I shall him from
his self-esteem; I shall humble him; I
him. ha! I shall upon him !:'

There may be retribution on earth or in ·he!lVeD.

that dark rest !
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come to me-Ileft me

it was slow and selJF-cclnSllming- ,slIr:ank
and burned inward.

He neither nor found any palliation for himself. He
blamed no one else; his would not him to conress
to himself that he had been or that any un-
fair or could have been of him. it
was his own fall. own grossness those ass0-

ciations which he for into
sUJllpollinf;!; to be in his life. He ren-
dered too
base for even Hell.

His first sullen recourse was to the W1lle-,eUI).

numb the unendurable He drank to monstrous excess;
no, it not do; that as of an ice-bolt

thrlou~rh his heart and there in the two centres.
and men like DIUllSt:llI.

stricken hearts; ll111llrel:.l, b:raul-w'od,ers; and in the
of de~lpelration, and hours were with-

attsiinulg to one moment of the co~retE~d ol:>liv:ion.
set in

suclde:nJy thrust into his
he saw a

thron,~d room. This movement not been
his - he concealid the note.

He had the a of "'....fhl,..,.

siCIrnE'SS. for which he could not account. It was as if
the &esh were all to be tom open

He soon after found an to wltbdlraw
v ...'o.." .... the which contained

words:

Mi FaIEND

am

The sheet was
fainted. in a nU),mE!nt,
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Cerna! brute that I am! to bave the poor, frail creature
thus-after last too! God me, for I shall
never He hurried from the room.

The scene, on her was, lIB may
time be But as we have seen a
little more of these horrid scenes than Manton we
will from another of one, since we have
found that differed in the of effect and de-

in the ratio of the results to be attained. In this
insltan<:e she had not reckoned without her host.

MllOt;on, who never of and had been
imjlTeSlSed with the belief that these attacks were fealrful1ly

dallgerous, and that the of his whether ima-
or could alone suffice to restore her to

calmness necessary for the arrest of the felt as if an
awful had been upon as
he thus held the life of this woman in
his own hands.

Cotlsulnm.ntely fixed upon the mind
her obstinate refusal to the presence, at their

third person, not even that of her own child.
She could his generous most effi~ctl.lallly

draw to her side; when once in her he was
in the power of those fearful of which we have seen

The life of Manton became now a succession of the "to
m(iilT(IWSI" of remorse. Each new sun arose upon its succeed-

scene of excess, such as we have wit-
nessed. He never himself to grow but

But that the
,vines he ehose were and less fatal
than the heavier and more dallg'erOtls drinks of our he
must his as did his busi
ness rep111tation.
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features, were
associ:aticln with almost

still wrote brilliantl;~-·na:y, even with a fierce and
dazzle of that added much to
the if not to the

went wrong with him. His purse was reg;ulsllly dra:me'd
a remorseless hand; his wardrobe fell into 1U:t'.1t::";~'

marks of excess upon his

he to
of one who had more

he had into the toils

land

woman thr'OUil[h
a devotee of !livll:UC't:,

amelioration.

biliments.
Before one year had

before men, in the
than seu-reelpec:t.
of the hellish JeZ,aue:l.

poclr ·:N[ant,on, that while is
noble in 'We see this

of looks upon her as
cause of human and

entl~usiiast,his life is to
her as a whose

that thread held in his own hand - de~~racled

a false relation to himself- a relation which he lUl1WC'l5,

sure, and which he feels to be and
dO'wnward, every while it but which he not

for the fear that that frail thread of of which
smmgely become the He

thrlclUll:h her or and
chival,rOllS and tender in him has been

del,enc,e, as the white roe, hunted ,into
the or

fear. from all
sideraitions, these were sufficient to an utter nel~tiion

in all that related to as well as a
those that thrust themselves upon him.

A in the had been taken for her in Tenth
for the rent of which Manton and the benevolent Doctor
were to become woman
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CHAPTER XVIII.

A DIVEllBION.

Nevel' did moon l!O ebb, or lieU l!O W1Ul6,

Bot left to fill up

he
It was the

which
been a sick and kitten on the
felt for it the same kind of He aC(:<)r<iinlirly .....,.....".....
and caressed the and endeavoured to rouse its
ble frontal The response of a
vivid him with its of aPlparent

He did not understand that marvellous
in all the animal tribes aplproxil1aating

are born with emon'o
external of intelligelilt
of music is below man, and common both to bird
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The idea was a one, but it
of Manton for that very reason.

It seemed to his darkened that
mn,ocence of he renew that broken chain of

which held him in communion with the nn....... ...,.n..l,t

blackE:neld, severed about had left bis
He dreamed that if he

rise upon the first
flower to He;aven.

forlrivenE:ss. to him.
He.did not know-for he had fed on until it

come a kind of second nature to as to that old Po:ntulc JliDf.t'
-that the pure never
lurid which he had now come to think the natural
that the odor of no flower rise its tbickl~ne:d

to meet the stars. The man became be1rul[J.ered
the ~;

he threw himself between the child the
ful "h""I",'w of its mother. He his above her in
blel!lSin.g; he he shield her.

Froin the moment when his attention had been
to she seemed to illuminated; her unlgainly
apI)eaJred assuming the lines of ; her fea1tures,
softened, as the shrub assumes, in slow unJfol(linl~.

gTacelilll mellowed of The coarse,
grew tamed and smooth; a dark in soft
placeIlnen,t. entered the eyes. The
apE~llll,e t()retleald, swelled above brows
lost hirsute was the expan·
sion of the frontal stutled
ed the his hand upon it,
and felt it almost lifted the wild beneath. The

progrelSsing too fast; he feared that the health
; how to check and this

povverful rE:act:ion, so as to control it from fatal
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the actual of would have
mllcll'll' - but no, she hated as the slave hates the de~:potic

master to whom he for each favor. In a
she hated him as a man-or in his double of a spiritu.al

rather; as even her hate was her appe-
tiff'S towards him were those of the weir-wolf for mankind.
She would devour him and but she meant to feast
alone.

lest the of his nature be too
strclDgJly moved towards the if not diverted in other di-
rectlons, she at once set her subtle wits to work to furnish her
U " as she called with sufficient of the same
kind to him and avert the chances of his
more towards one than another. Some letters were
des:patchE!d to New and the result was the appearance
of a fair and about the of her own.

Elna and the sprang each other's arms
when met, as if their very heart were one. were fast

it and a thousand times had Elna said how
she loved the Moione; and so were the

children of their first that saw little of either
for several A at the serene
clear eyes, delicate mouth of the new-comer, tilled him
with a sense of and even

which he could not well to be sure, because it
was too to himself. He could how that
white-browed creature came in such a It seemed as

it were a to his prayer for the elfish
that this calm should have in their midst.

The vehement of her nature pro-
mised to find here a balance that would sober it the

of reason; and he saw
and for .his oWn purpose in her de,re](>pDileDit,
saw but a
him. but was it
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aside and until this moment. It seems the most won
derful coincidence. I am DO belieyer in . but this ap
pears a marvellous reach of the soul into the future; I was con-
scious of when I but the of embol1yill~

in words what seemed to me a beautiful it
should have been thus thrown and so
until the coincidences of my

me back to find it! What blind
str1Jg~(ling in me, sent me here to look these old manu-

with no purpose? What of
consciousness and memory is that has been me for
weeks to understand it is those seem 80 familiar to
me?! !"

Manton now to read this the
contents of whichwe shall before you :-

LE(}END OF THE MOCKl[NG-BIRD.

conquers in
you may
and

do you know Mockillg-IJird? I Warl1int. if is
a familiar of your childh,oold, you have a times won
dered at the mailignarlt iritellligen(~e which characterises
his tyrlmnical supremacy over all the feathered Blnigers. Not

is he " of but he is the
terror of the groves and meadows. and

or manreuvre, all in reach of him;
detect his favourite

of wrath and fear he up his malicious
mll,ck,erv among his From my earliest cbildiliOOIIi,
can remember been the
and curious humors of this creature. Since those times of in-
nocent I have been a wide wanderer. The prE!posse:s-
sions of my were attracted the
I below. It was told me an old Wako WWlTIU1".

On a aboye an ancient of
were upon the grass beneath a mO,SS-JnUllll[ D.ve-'OIJr•. !le
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it. The moon "'as
shrub-·cl'()WIied crests of
conceive the waves of the ocean would De--Sl:aV(l(1
from while on the before a It was a

scene {or such a Out the dark gorges on
every side ascended the of the The
old man had to the for some
time in a breath he remarked-u That
is an evil him for an and be pro--
ceeded.

Those of the Indian's pblraS4eo!l()g)r-
those so condensed
and eked out I could

to convey, were I able to remember them.
wild arld fancifw methods of the Indian what
it dwells upon, half conscious that it is are
cult to remember or Carl do the best we
to the idiOlsyncraci4~.

" the said the old
as he nttered the name, "in his

made the W ako ! laid him in his nre-carlCJe
his way up the thick miJtB that

where. his ann of be
stretched him upon his back on a ,,"ide dark

on his leA him. The Waka tJJe 8tem
of aD ItilI aod cold. &fore Ya.b.shan entered bis

in the a dim had o\'(~r the
but thiI made ib broad couch look blaeker-for notlling
that had fOrm could be lIeeD. the .Moo~

of earth when he had gtJne and rowed
her ail:rer baril: the lIib.adows aOOve the tlJ

'W1IIfdl lest the dat hat.t:d Yaheiban mould ttJ h.iJ
'lIIIiIida it had him 1WW1 ;a;,"t"1i ttJ HI:

fiJi =d tv.: If:\-jJ him tW.t he Lad
1(; 1<:Nk up4'Jn ;
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across the way of tried to over-
canoe, but its keen prow cut thrl()u~:b

and left them tom and her. At last
for when her eye was on the mute form of the

feared to do it any harm. When all were and
nol:hilllg' that like mischief was to be seen, she too went
in. And then flocked out from the where

had been and with hot red eyes
about the Wako. He did not for bis senses had not

been waked. open his and
a down his throat. Just then the

prow of the fire-canoe the eastern 'and
all fled.

U Yshahan came on. He looked upon his work and smiled
-for he did not know that evil had been came

UIlIUWlS. sc:atberilllg' the chill mists
for it was time to waken it up

flood upon and the
g'lowin,g' waves pass over it-the

eOllVUllse~d--tolsse~dits limbs and rocked to and fro.
eyes were open, but it saw not; its ears were open, but.it
not; it was tasteless and dumb; it smelt nor did it feel.
Life had gone into and !he heart !he
the blood coursed and it was monstrous what
was this? self-fed and upon the
void of hurried and driven from its own still

a chaos of crude matter. That green
of the evil one now rushed in currents tbrl()u~:h

and it dashed away, crawling', lelllpmlK, tlllmbilinl~,

over rocks the dark
rebOUJJlditllg to rush

till it had left the and Yahsban all
and !he terror of darkness was bellleath

and above it. But what was this to it? On! on! the green
still bumed and it must and
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DllI:1n~gbt to
the blood

~U!.'I.1UJLI., blind motioD--no
_1~lVthilrtD'_ move it

while aU the herd of ill them-
selves in the prone behind it.

" At once, with a of like a moan of tree-
a of shot arroW)' down amidst them.

scattered, hO'lli'lin:1l with It bore up the Wako
then them

dark couch This
was the of sweet

She is the queen of Yahshan
Yahshau are her slal"eB; and aU the lesser fue-canoes that skim
in Yahshau's train her. She aU life its outer
to know and feel itself-without life is motion.
There is no no existence for she holds

them each sense, and in them reveals all these.
Yahshan could life-but not content with he was am
bitious. The formle&ll chaos his sailed O\'er must be
a world ! A soul dwelt in but that world was pas-
sionle&ll and barren. Yahsban had life to many
but the cold had scorned them all; and she must
wooed to wed herself to out of the of

the eternal round of thcmghts
....u ........ out of matter witb SVlumetry.

im)JlOllS scbeme. He would not pray the
but would act and be the

a creature from out subtlest elePlentll
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its

this so when it came to confusion
would be harmonised in and the order of its go,forth
the law of and of form to all. Then that coy of
desolation would be 'won at and into its a

would and wake insensate
matter in
wro1uglit. and All these be his
sul)jec~ts, and he would with this most excellent
show himself! So he labored on, in the chambers of his
nJ.2:ht-lOde:e. thrl()ull;h many The work was It

within his at the that Yabshau
gbtterlLDg train look upon it and wonder. Then

it forth j but evil are it was
knew that it was too and that Ah-

i-wee-o would its and not let the
senses wake with life j so that fearful Buid
that fires the makes life itself. say the
white man bas dealt with has learned from the
of that bad makes his" fire-water" it. So when
Yabshan waked up its power waked too j for he knew not
of the and it tore the work from out his
while Bew behind and mocked him.

" Ah-i-wee·o bent over the Wako j for the life that
been so tumultuous now stirred his She

was a of and clear j a warm, lustrous
around her limbs and showed their delicate U"'.U.I.1'''.
on the her and with its CY'U"::,".

like the shadows of a Lee·ka-Ioo bird upon the sea. Her eyes,
as the blue looked down on him with

and unutterable It was a marvellous work the
overdalrine: Yabshan had acc1om})lislled.
was that mute and its finish. that

mechanism be de~ltroye(1. and all the noble purpose of
fralDin.g be lost? No! She moves her

above and every the bruises disllpp1ear,
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am,eth:yst, or or their every movement
altJt1otlg1l all was dumb to him as Still

the mist-curtain goes; and the with shini.l1lg
and a bird on meet

; and then the mists float far away, and scatter into
and all the and the pomp of the earth is

a gorgeous, but to his new
With every touch of the the soul of
chaos had into a sense; and all the harmonies
the Wako and all the scented harmonies the Wako tasted

inhaled - all the of or f.tTl1cefi:ll
forms the Wako saw - that blissful gave con-

and the of that povvel1ul
and his to is consum-
has found a and all these harmonies ar-

his ears were sealed; and music flowed
in thrlouf~h every other sense, his dumb strove in vain to
wake its langu~lge.

"But this was the of all. This was the charm
that had drawn out of chaos - the which Ah-
i-wee-o ruled in and chained the powers of evil.' It
were death to less than to hear the fierce of
those awful she knew. His nature could not
the revelation. what had he to do with that celestial
miJnstJrebly which led the heaven-fires on their rounds? There
was ambition, full up there; and Yahshan had been
nl"vln' .... far too on those She would not
curse this with a too and add aD()th4~r

rebel to her ! No! he must be ruler as she
From all those he must extract

and on it weave his of power to them cap-
This divine music is the voice of all the the

of every sense; and not until the soul is
brimmed to ovl~rfllOwiinl? with of in
thr1ouj;!:h each of will the current run, as streams
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-and he shall go forth inw 'tI.I.W:: :..:.:., i.I'"

mlllte~-,an,u from the lo'llf 0: UIt- waler: au: Ur. ".. :.LI!:.~

the first notes of his po\\'e!'.!- liws.L ~ .tt:i::':Ut:_. au :J.:~'.

shall learn of him- un:il aL tilt: ar ].; ont: fJlP.:""d.~

takes music on, and echot'S ilea.:'Uit" t11n:.:t·tlJ.;" ?ieO-W:::. 1iUlo;.

er, more it is goDf: ~

"She touched his eL"'!--tht- 8pU1:5 ~"'::~:. ::;-lW': :'r~ :'1'

with ODe ~ :alit. !!!il""dll::: aWliI: "1 u- C:'l!:.i

moan of her tLlt: aI~ L' tLl":' Ill":£' 1:'.....::. ~ :":";0: :'o:~iU'

on the new sense, and s-..in: i.iJ!": ~':aL "lIS: 0: r:~.:.l'.'" '::..u:: ""1=:1

upon his .-\.nd now :m~':"1a". Ii'Jf: \\'a'''*:~L: c' ~ .:..:::..:,;:!.
ocean ~'''l't::' 1I1Dr--u,o \\·J.I~\.I':'" ': '~'.... '!'"

leaves to the tilt All\" tP.-l'J.,;;,.l" Q 1..;.. :':P.:'!"'

and the 0: ~ol' W,",-:; a:.r llf IJI' :11.;
and dash of cascades ne-...re, :1t: n' ';I~ U'"':lI 11 .,,"'-:'.

the of ctJhl t1I!: ~ :i ]Il::¥:'!. ~I" pu-
of the hlJ.Il:l ~{ n :"'l-:~~:lr ':':If-
sess his soul-for now is~ b;-~::l:L :.: .:..Ii .:I:C:t11:tl.-

mate in a delirium lUI::: :U': :;~.:I.'l. i:.i:t .:ou..:h hl!!
sinks into the first

"The Wako is roused DE'S:! I%KIlml:n~ ("Jrn .,-"!
fire-canoe-for Yabsbao bad come forth ljlfl,J
Ah-i·'''ee-o bumbled his py,!SlIml)ti(ln and ""(JIJIrJ r,"~

him to be sole lord as bad all tie 'Ia'! r!;e~,,'l 3"

had been and be ~1:leT~!d

his own and thus wore all his parl(Jplly
of his The
as far as could
mals of the earth. were
and it was he.
in obeisance

" The nalnthlp"lIIItll'lnlr,.'"
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rolled and like a kitten at his feet.
of the north rubbed his
caressed. mountain thrust his
in for a touch; and the white-homed moose bowed his smooth-
bristled neck and with meek black eyes for notice. All
the and the smaller

ne{:Kell, and crowded beneath their
UnltlUr[-al1. full of confidence

the forest burdened with rich
then shook the clusters down for them.

forth to look upon the the first shephEtrd.
countless flock about his

! Here a rollinlr m,eac1o,",.

the swlm-l:ra1l1S

" But WAnd"!,, 'Jl7hil~h

with small that
bou:ndirl~ off from the
with cool spray.

"He found his
that nntllina

sportin,g: to win one

U Above him the air was thick with
wirmo'wil1!~ of soft made and the
of brilliant hues was like a thousand rainbows arched and way-

over him; and the little flame-like would flutter near
his their brown eyes into and
111 to warble out their for their sweet were not

tuned.

"' All were
came from
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were
warble.

U One or them was fair-white 1lI 't,,, ·:•• ,k.'\"I.I!'· :,:.t

II,,,! .ut .'11'/" .....,
·m;.il .hal·:" '";.1.
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\".,·n .'

her hand and
was dark and a
This was JU·ke-wee.
SOn!!,!'·blrll that
follow her wild she mor:kprl .rs .llll'll:,·r, 'I.,'

and frowned ami
sYIl'lphony to it the more,

"The other was a darker maull'rl \ .:!. Ar

This WlIS :Mnemoia; her v/)ir.p. \'~l!Il J.:: .l.'.
sweet songs and looker! full 'Ii .m',' .,.,: ,~,.

half rose in and .....nnr:I'T. , .•f"

sang a I> • "

threw their arm!! ahollt :UlI .1I":-':C .r.:. . 1"

his squaws, and Yah:-.hau m•.:.<

She "~.:

became morp.: r.r:r:. ...;....
,:"'.::' '1-.. _. "::~

and the "'''',~'r ......,

"As
little world; ~::", "..:..-: ,
had lierce Y<:.",:.'::.~ •••. "_.- .G'.

ber()~f; ~!&f: ~. ~l ~.. J. "" ....

1&
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fierce' until be learned to with and then
~e would mock him; and when he louder she would

until at last be roared with rage and sprang upon
nall'ltber--Il:lr he Ki-ke-wee's I-and the pa1ltb4~r

sprang to the battle And DOW the
eVE~rythin:1l with claws and howled in

the S3\"agc discord. Ki-ke-wee her hands and lauighed.
Mnemoia raised the enchantment of her above it
it wall Then Kj-ke-wee tease the and mock
him he and dashed at the vulture in his rage ;
and she dance and shout for ; and Mnemoia

it, then go aside and weep.

" The .loved the beautiful
with her she would mock even and every
hour this elf stirred some new until at last
even Mnemoia's had lost its and the bear wllke'd
in the and shook them with his and the

from out the and the
teeth all the

tied away from these fierce voices; and and
were rife where love and peace had been. The birds

scattered in and sung their new songs in snatches ;
and hateful sounds of and the screams and
wails of resounded I"vf·l"V'lllll'hl·I"....

" Ki-ke-wee made a bow and the barbed arrow, and
mocked the of the fawn when the Wako
shot it at her This was too much!
cursed her and she fell. The Wako knelt over her and ;
and when the spasm upon he covered his
face with his bands wailed aloud. A voice above

too! He looked up ; a bird
fi(ra,cet'ul rOrni and black him!

bird



in an "f Ill'
IU:ro,." Ih,:," dilit it WlI' KI••IcI',.W"'"

htt'fllJEor.:ted Mllf'moia in Ih,: forelrt;
and fled from that fIJir IlInd to

.he hal followed
and we dar~ not
dall:fthtA.., "f

that lie.
never

CHAPTER XIX.
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never

eVEmlrig8. came

Moione! go to
evi(lently half-

back to hell.
she would

him with talons
catcJning his

WltJtler--UlilUl. with treolbliJlg
upon his words.

It was wonderful to see how
l!<U,"JWt''C, at any tender word or ; but the
of Moione trembled like dark violets brilnming
dew. All the the of Manton's
out at such times.

The door would
bed !" This would be in a low
choked with the woman. Her bent form IoeimiDg
within the of the looks
white gown, loose and the gr€lenish

eye. The poor children
Maione over her and a
pelulallt wmth from Elna-- while Manton mutters an ml'ol\m-

curse on the intruder; as the
of the children before vision and dislilppear
dark passage, he as if a
disturbed him at a feast with

had he

with his sure eye, to teach their irresolute wills and
to act with that corlSClOUlme,u

trillmlphs; and with the
or the half poe'tic~l1.

rhapso,dic~l.l, and all ins)Jired, their young
mysteJries and beauties of the other kingdclms

world. when the stars came
inspirlilbll,n slid into his he communed with

of themes--of and llUJ"e--01

heroic souls of art-of their
saddened of .uC::~~IC::~;I, ol)Io~luy,

their immortal
and glis1tenulg



the lionelll cha.ngE!d
she throw

exlJOl'lulldions, can him U che-
bYlilCilBtbian curls;" when that

and weep and pray, and all

suclde:nly swoon, with a tremendous
and lie there an if need in a con-

of syncope, 10 abllOl~lte, that Manton-who now wit-
cOIDpllrat:iveliy blmD.less ph.mOIM('llon 110 many

any of results--
curiosity of the aroused
frel~Ue!ntly leave her for a considerable

to watch the before he procee,ded
l"Pl1f'1Plllv for her to conscious-

the way, she had furnished him
ad1ran,ce. tbr,oull~h certain hints and indirection.. When

ntiiafie!d hi. more in this way, he would
pro,cee!d with dae process, as per 1JrE',criDtlion.

mylllte:riOlll1 Olilen~tio'n consisted in the of
under her 10 as to eIe-
than the head. All he wa.

the the la""s of capmalI'J
attlraclliolB, was inlltaflltly carried up, from her head to her
th"'_..... ",Iievin:g the 0Plilrei~5j(,m of the brain; when 10! to this
DeW" open sesame," tbe lids flew

u uevrf.
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scene COllmted in

our sex is con
attelmpbed the

The of
while the fit it was imlPossible
S}"IIlptc,ms of brellthulg or pulsation,
broadlv-dlefulled case of catlalel>llY,
It was, the.refclre, clear CU'JUIIl:U

could not be ....ti....liv
now become frellluEmt,
come, in a

'!
Anotber scene.

Elna her
her bosom. Moione stands

with folded arms, her
and she with a

eye of the woman, who ad(1rellseS
··tones-

H
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con-an~'\tered In a

it was adc:lrel!lSeI(1.

the power to tom out at any minute. not
do you trust your child with and

all circumstances? do you so COllstlDtlly seek his
If he were the you one vl.-ould

think you would have reason to fear for if not for Elna.
What he has done once he will do How you recon-
cile all this?"

The tla~;hinlg tone in which this une:-
outburst of indligllation, on the of the

M()ioille, had heen the CTal"en nature to
It was but for an ; ber

cU1D.ning returned to the in a lower and on ......'u;ue.

tack. She out her affi!cti1onaltel:rJ t<:lwards bt'f-

" ! come, kiss me !n
The child not move, hut

teDnptuOlils "No!"
The woman cOIltiIllue,d, in a U lIear! my

natlgh11y .....v ..'u"'! She will not come to kiss me, when I love
her so ! Moione does not unclenrtar.ld f'1~f'r·\'thing

Rbe not have thus
not understand that I am stri.vinl!
his vices! his wilile-drinkilng,

and all those sins which so wbat I
to see a beautiful ! She not know I must

this evil may come! She does not realise how much
it costs me to have of my thus df!se-

his not remember that
to bear and forbear to-

children; that may, thr;()u~:h

redeenlled! I know his elolluerlce,
lub1tlety, tlJlere.rore I have warned you

with as other men, for be is but a
with a if he were free;

bold him in he is not to be trusted.
out the very of det,aselmcll1t
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if
me than be angry

home in my house-I have no at
he would not ruin either you or
he could ! You rather
with me, dearest Moione !n

U So I !n said the young with a cold sneer, as
she and walked Crom the room, the
door behind her. The woman sprang to ber
with an of in her face. " The
ins<>lellit, ulogr:atefiJl wretch! This is what I (or all my
trouble to make out of her - to render her of some
value to me! To sa-a-ve her!" and she hissed out the words
with a horrible of ber while the her

eye was wrung until nothin:g
blank of the ball was to be seen.

I'll save I'll use you; I
have not as the ant carries off the

to to my own ! I bro1ugillt
you to use, and use I will! i will coin you into !
I'll humble your insolent airs! I've a for you
lun:aU'l', and a bidder! Dare to cross my ba? with
your insolence ~ I'll bow that white ! I'll
fill those blue eyes with ashes! bleared and with

you crawl to kiss my foot for favors !"
this horrid the woman had

where she first her feet upon the
at the door which the young

throwinl! her arms out in wild after

The Elna in the with her face
cealed in the with one
unl~overed, the whole scene. The woman, who had for:gotten
herself in her turned and saw her. .Her manner

She threw herself her took her
car'essingly into her arms, drew her face close to breathed
upon it and and then in
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dentiaJ a COIIVt'lrsat.ion between
which we must leave to COlljec::tW-e.

the ...n'...."... of

the de
he

to be
melTiment, the

brolle;ht the

eagerness, and all breathless
to these ones he loved so
threw his haore

! How shall I ever thank you
un'welu-yiinf;{ kiIldIl,ess to these my tender blossoms?

are too ! shaJI never know how to
!"

bastenE~d home
gr~~(1 with rap1:uroillS e]cpre:ssioJ[ls

and most musical clamoring
woman, to the scene. Her eyes danced and glultelled
as she saw them; her infallible instinct the money in an
instant.

" !" she ex(:lautl1ecJ, cllaplpmg
with " How How sweet!
noble! How you to think of these dear
when you need so and she looked up with be-

into the of it
more careful observers that one eye turned ob-

to'\17ar(ls his She sprang to his
and leant his arm, with
both her hands.

my

Another scene. About this Mantoin had effi~ctE:d the
ad'vaD,big:eolIS sale of a new him su(ldewy
in the possesl!non of a than he had heen
able to COnllmliDd, at ODe His first
tbOi~l1t was for his altl~Ot!2hhis own ward-
robe was exllencied a of
sum for their comfort and gnltification before he tbo!ugl~ at all
of his own necessitiea. for it was
eVE:niDlg wben the money was and the pur'CbslSeS m-

to were the ones made on the to
the house.

In almost
of
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And still closer and in a more cOJdidlential manner
towards his ear, while her forehead her voice

U You sold the did you ?',
" Yes."
" For how much ?"
" The in my will show!"
" let us see them then 1" said she as she thrnst

her band into bis Ie I want to see if those evil and
putllisllers have understood the value of the pre!cio'us

purclJlasilng-! what a treasure!
Here are ever so many!" while with eager
and the notes she had snatchl~d

from the where he with bis care-
lessness of money, thrust them I must take time
to count all this treasure for you, for I do n't believe you know
how much you've you careless !" And as she said
this she the in the bottom of her

Manton at her a moment with a very cold
while a flush of across his brow j

for he had a sure that he never see this
money The misfortune of his was his
recklessness in to money, and the absolute of his
nature to cOIDpr'ehl:nd the sterile meannesses of its wor-

For the first time the to strike this woman
to the earth came across but in an instant this angry
was amidst the gay and caresses of his
favorites.

L....." ..IJIU dlem:ancled of the woman an
and looked un,wariM

askance, while she him
for his as well as that

of the dear and " she "you know you
are so careless about money, so generous, so that you
would have thrown it all away without any of the

you so much me, for my to

.1
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and

do the best for us all!" and as she saw the brow of UUIIlUJIl,

who had not uttered a darker and darker above
his cold dilated eyes, she sank upon ber knees-at his and
t:Jaspllog his in her arms, she plaintiivellv

" me ! me ! I acted for the best! For
God's sake do Dot look so, you will kill me!"

He her from him with his
as she crawled back he said In a

me'BSluelcl. deliberate tODe-
away from me, woman! You may retain your ill-

plundl~r once more, mark you, if ever you dare to
your hands my I will strike you to the

woman as you are, and you beneath my as
I -would another ! I have had of remomeless
fleE~ciDlJt!" And more cOlltellDptuoiusly her plersisteillt
attE~mpts to crutch his knees he left her swc)o1l1illg upon
the floor. ,vent forth with the scales from hill eyes
re~~rlding this woman, in some at least.

....."rl,n,aZschokke's H lIIumi-
The reader will remember how

SIE!en-VlifaUrer. the heroine of instructs Ellaarme'l,
while in the as to how he should in
her own case, which he had been elected to restore to health

thfioug:h the or re-es-
tablishing the balance of the lost with the life.

the revealed to him the
OWD and counselled him as an

The to the last scene is too rich to be over.
Since that wholesale and Manton bad main-
tained his in to money. All her arts were
brOiUWtlt to in vain; he steilldiliv and refused to
pllJmdered any farther; until his feminine "saviour"

driven to the extreme of tried a new



out as be pro!gresse,d.

.t;verybo(ly knows the fasr:iDllltillln of and COnfe8lle1l
fine skill with which details are up.

Manton do no less; WlIB of course, as mil·
lions of other readers have been.
the while at his
which WllB flew open
un::""""',u in pure wnne--Ule
and the outlnreltcbE~d

the manner of the SOlnnliiIDlbulist.

She for a moment the whole meaniing
the scene flashed the mind of Manton in an ;
altlllOllgh he felt a very inclination to he restrained
Dllll8eII, and determined to encourage the see how
far it would go. The new now ad,,'anltred
tOVl7ar(!s him; and lIB she crossed the room, a
of her beat the air before lIB if the gui,dance
of these her soul its centre of attJracl:ion
with a she tbus until
a fe\v inches when her hand
to the to meet and then a
had marked her brow at WllB disJplaloed
a serene of as if she had now found rest.

That action of the muscles oC the as if in the
to now followed and WllB sufticient

SPIRITUAL VAliliPIRISM:.

have the evil she saw in him -
he must not her or the petulaltlce
towards him in her state.

1"Iairvlnv:R>IIt_ after this
of restlessness to have it

nolhil1lg would content her until be
menced when she knew there was DO proibal,ililty
pallsing until be She watched
readinl~, with
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she

He aeeordimll!y

What would you

to

to prodll(:e
say to me?"

After some four or five

intimation to Manton that she
asked

" are you here?"
But there was evideIltly sotDething or mOIr'IrPII'V

which this was for the
ffOiWlled and her bead Manton now chaDg(;~d

and with real curiosity, proleeE~deld.

you come to me thus?

" You have no
U Faith in what?"
U in my truth."
U I have faith in me what is for my
" must be more humble; your and your suspicion

will never let you be saved. You must have some bard lessons
to you humiliate VOtil-lto

Here there was a

" Is this all you have to
CNo."

to me ? Is this all see now

" is

what is it ?"
said-

me ..""n "-lrVY hold my in your
are COll1--vClu do not come near me-1fOU are

I_vi,," me to die!"
Here then was another pause.
" more is there?" at

not a1l."
16
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This time the cbclkulJpmd hesitatiioDt
seemed

came.

not

mother is

with IlCOmful

mother is dead! mother is dead!

cOlJlplain of you in HelilVeln.
you do not care for my nel~etIIllitiles--that--tlJl8t

-Dolt-irnre me money now."
This was too much-Manton literal]lv

laughttert as he her from him-
! ha! ha! here is you with a vengeance!

! poor Zschokke! 'to what base uses do we come!' The
divine of the the wind!
la ! Hurrah! hurrah!" He about the

in an of scene seemed to so
irrl~sistiblly ludicrous.

this the woman, who bad 8tal~red toll"8rlU

and fallen across itt
witbout the of a or tbe

no attention to and
his left the room, without

her. But what was his astonishment on
hours to mE'et the
troubled face of l\'lOilOne, in the passage. at the of

seemed wild with and sprang, with her arms about

dead!"
'I " said her

as he shook Elna U what is the matter? what is all this?"
" She seems to be in a fit of some sort. We missed and

after all over the found her on the bed in
your room, without motion or breath. We have not been able
to wake her and did not what to do until you came."

" come! do come!" screamed the horrified Elna. U Save
my poor mother! save her! save her! You must save her! I

!"



assure;; 'air ma: i: was a mt'Smeri" fr,)ID whil'h
he wo:.::i:: !'!::lJe.e he:- in a few minutes. Ht' tht'n rusht": \li""

and {,"lund in pN'-
the same Ilttiliude and apparent C'onditi.:'lD in which he had

len her. _-\frer II. few of the usual reTf'rst' pBS91'S f,'If ft'llh""ini!
the she her I!'~'I!'s, "'hill!' the
blood returned to her face. up and about wilh
a bewildered she uttered an exdamarion ot;!lUrTlt'l~'.

and after her e~'es, a$k('d thi:' pOl1t'

who had thrown herst'lf on hf'r bn'ast-
you foolish what's the matter now?"

~YJt"'U":'I", dear we you were !"
And now came an so far as thE' re-

pel!l1:al!lt Manton was to make of the SC'f'Ilt" we haTe
described; the amount of which was, that she had come

into his room in a called ont Slut-
be bad left it for an bour or two, to make any

eX]?laJllatilon to the and without as
he should have before

from the room, tnutte....
her own room,

r,al!h-1Foom. lIe would

reverse passes.
The of Manton had ne\'er before

severe a shock; and it was a time before his COlrls(~il'I1ICe

would for what now seemed his brutal 8\Ulpi(~ioll.

poor Manton! had he for a little
after he left that room, the invisible cap of the U Devil on two

be would have been most 118 to
8OIIletb,mg- of the art and of Clairvclyarlcc.

As 800n as the front-door bad slalmnlcd
have seen that woman to
whole frame with rage,

to and ,,-hen she
could be reached an

several raps upon tbe Plllrtitioh··WllIU

seplBra,fed her own the room of
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were at until a at her door re-
spclnd,ed, and in another moment the Elna in on
toe. The conference between them was carried on in a

business-like while every bal£.mmute the thrust
ber bead from the to watch as for some one COJlllinj!J.

After a few moments thus the child left the room, with
an in answer to the not to
lea\'e the window of ber own room until she saW' him colmulg,
rar up the street-and then-!

After he would have seen
at the after her letter;

..~....".", three low in she sprang to
rushed the bath-room into the room of 1\Ian-

and threw herself across the in the in

which he left after three or four violent of the
whole muscular her face asben-white-
her lids muscles became and she exllibited
all the outward resemblances of Then the
'wild Elna rushed
the moment she
into the most
while with presence of water
upon the face and endeavored to restore animation. Soon the
street door-bell with a and the
frantic Elna at once "Manton! dear Manton!. he can
save my mother; let us run for him." She seizes the of
.iJ1()lOlfle, and - we know the rest!

lS.bclckl,ng, ludlcrClus, and monstrous as all this may appear to
of its upon Manton

neceSSlllrlly to the of harsh which
was to become so in with to this

woman. He was now more troubled and con-
founded than he had e\'er been; for it was that a
nature like his could ever have the un-
imagi,nalbJe tri,.,J,-pt'V and collusion which we have m
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CHAPTER XX.

IELICC'i' ICr.IU':1ll COIllTUU1J:D,

of: thf! other chllracterH in our naIFrd'livle',
that we return to t1mffl. Tbl! rflad,:r will re

Qa"JI(-t~VI~IJ••llarl,..lIJ'nlC'IJI~d JI~~inlll!!tte of Ii

WI'
Ind it &. now
melrnbe'r, in

lCene, tbe contrlllfted of aflOdu!r daM of
whtJIIlc lH!cmed to bavf! "eml JIf!r
flUCCiI'U, lIf'crrwd now tt) 1m IIMurl!d; file
co\~f!1.trd ClflJII.luelft had j.;dmmlll was at

were, aM it WIIJI Moon to he pu1blilf:ly

tile sbe dl/: room in the
Inurc lind Inore Hnd oVI'r-

toward. thl: woman 118 stu! tJlllill\'#:d tllll linll! to
81'II,roi8clbinK wben ..be wlmlll no fll'f·d IlI'r ,"'rviIWIIl,

camfoon witb ht'r the world O\'llr, "hI! WIIH ilU:rl·(]lihlv
unlllr~lh'lrul. wtll'rll /llw hlld Ofl(~l: lmd £:flrllEIl·U.

Thill little wealmeHIf of armKlIlIce "h,: Imd 10 mllkll Home
,!VI:f1 towlirdH J.:dnllmd lUI

IIhfl },N:IIJfI:d IlI'r on 1111 0I:I:II"iOIl8 wilh the
vollu!J'ilil,y of it mOlllt I:llulttie wit, In "he

milrtui,c; ,.be of the dark lind
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scene bellw~!eD

taulnted her with

she thus with
was doomed to feel the fearful

carnel,l, and writhe beneath its .......,"'......
ruthless scorn.
of the hidden
tortures.

There been a more than
in which Jeannette

jectnclSll of the game she was now pla;yinlg,
her own as the which to hold Manton
any near her. It was not that Madame ~as so
much shocked at any in the act but that her

was at the meanness it ;
as among thieves there is adventuresse&

a certain du the Jeannette to

be a sort of banditti chieftainess in and was a
person of refined so far as mere intellect was con-

is little that at such a time of unbounded
COlltidlenl~e in the of her own posltlo:n.
enee, as she of farther aid from the woman, that
ahe should have to a of
abllorrenice. in a moment of irritation. But that taunt
to her the most error of her life.

The woman, who feared her presence left the room
hUlTle1dl:r and in in an of rage. III
another moment she left the without a to
anyone. she seemed of Her eyes
looked bloodshot and awry; the veins of her face
swollen as if to and the skin abllohltelly

It was a walk she had set out upon, and grs,dUluly
he~tdl(mR' rap!idiltv of her subsided into a more
tread. Her face became as it had before suttu&cd.
sort of calmness succeeded. At in White
she rang the bell of an but r('spe(~tatlle·loolki[l2'

mansion, and shot the senant in the passage,
into the she hurried to the chamber



ftlillalAL 101'1'1)0•••

... to
U No nOnllfmlllC, ";IIJCf!ltlif!

..., him
pDl!liti(lln for him. nt!ver anyone all well
on..r will i and I know that Ill! lovell you, and you
to bour. It Willi your ClIIlIW!d Ih,! it ill your

that haH him 110 low lUi to in libel!r €le-
the e,f a and

..I 1111 thill JI!lInnl!tte! ynu hdicvc
IIIle 1I1111 lemOlmtl!d Ilim lit )a"t into a to Iwr!n

U What !n "llid thp. to Iwr fl·/.'l i"! mllrry
Itfl"rlllilfl€'! };dmond marry thnt pllll(lcr aftl!r

me! PllhllW! you lire mi"taken. JIe
of wilb
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her: he's not in earnest-he can't be--he's too : and
his father would disinherit him 1"

U Sit down and
far from that every
his hard in

he CUI"l!leS,

yours, in to see him
see you once more he be to
Je~Lnnl~tt'e forever. I've shown him how he could

in case of her
had been money, the of the it

would her abroad-and that when she had become eon-
vinced that a must take she I!JOOn be
brougllt to ber claims. the IS Im-
pmlSible; I have seen his father and his and have
them some seasonable hints in to her; and the
man now swears that be will disinherit ifhe dares to

he considers to be little better than a common adven-
turess. And tile whom you is the most influ-
ential of tile two with the old man, is violent it.
So you see, my I have been for you
failthftilly all the while you considered me as co..opefl3ltinlg
witll Jeannette."

said tile who had resumed her seat
" I dare say I did you for I had conceived all

the that it was you that this Jean-
nette and had been about; that you had had
some interest in it you have not proper to to
me ; an of which I have not chosen to ask of
you. It is sufficient for me to know that you now desire
to undo your own work.
if you choose to to me what the you wish to ac-

so that I can understand your per-
to~~etl[jer in this matter-for I know you,

without a for voulrsellf•

....



out J4:lilmeltr. (·WIIRI.1 y1lllf tr.u:k in Rny way?
In a dQ YflU bate ber DflW ?"

DOW," laid the woman. Ii Qr tJ,W
dellitH~rat.e ("are I b.n'e tu pnopare die lI'a1
Kl~m«:'. ? She bu me «:'n-

ilill6Oleot She buJJieI
She dle uf wo-

her alf a& I
tCYf'nge !"

u

an P if in bf!'r ~ye grew
bitleoulllly ••,kllll(:e olll:e mort', l&f~r fiJn'bf:',,61J IIl1d Ill'r

KlliIlnr"iflK furth'll'lv around tbe f/JfJIII, with a JiI.·,~I1I'I"

to tbe "ide of tbe rrl~Il€.·J1. 1WOIIIIIl,fI.

and in bpr ear, widl
fllr a few rIll.JrllI'lItll.

,;tu.ir lill dealh and liI~e'lIIinl(ly t::IIJi~lJlltelJ.

'Il,p. .'rent:h·wllman tH'lIt Ill'r par to

in hil!r and 118 11m othp.r II

dllrtl~d Ifllin twr I'YI', IlIHJ wilh ullilre,rrdJlliliK
llllae finilllhp.d twr wi, ill! IIhe gil! ill a low tmll~-

u 'nllit Maril~; that'K til 8l!1:l.Ire
wiJI Iwr. t;dmtmd "'1lI11 Illlllll! Iml:k tl) IllY feet!"

fIr IIII' laht M''''''' &nilY hI:
.,jl(Jn '''..re CIIIIUlI"llI:l!d a hI·,il'. 1,1" 11I',,,,II'rilllllil

wlll,m )falllim wal'! i'IlJIlI:",1
W.,I, WlUl delllirulill III rl'!llin I,,'r illl'W.llllllrt.

at UIIUI...HI 111111

itlltlf III,rm hi.
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usual on, in his it created but little
But we, who have undertaken from the first to be

somewhat closer and more observers thsm
can see more than met his eye in all this.

An accidental in one of the rooms of the house soon
occurred between Edmond and upon the of
which we are not to Let the COllse~tlUE!DCell

e\'en;
moroseness of

to unveil the har-

wit had

her

iml)erious tone of Jeanne:tte,
ign10rallt of what was

the co\'ert and sardonic vilildie~m'enlellB

lost of its directness
bel~au.se. as she became less the
her increased.

It would be anythirlg but a ple:aslUilt
8tnl1R:ll;les of such a woman to

which she felt was some and invisible
the breath of her heretofore ascendant will. She

its devastation amidst her the
moon-stone of schemes that she had nourished
in rancie's. She felt the of desolation on
her but her vision was not to see the den;on

that threw it.
She was n",,,,in,,,. ttlr011gh

not where to aim the liglltniing
be,wIleJel'led. 8tunnled. and humiliated; for she had crawled
upon her very to Edmond to for mercy, but he was

The old bad been restored to his and
rh-al held the sensual a

prisoller, U rescue or no once more.
For and after the tremendous realisation of1L~-:L._~

had been forced upon she upon her hi dumb
and tearless torlure: then her concentrated madness took a new
and sudden turn; she shrieked and she cursed "'::~I"'t'II.

and men, and even with the lurid CW'lle8
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CHAPTER XXI.

IELECT 'OEII'E. OOIl''I'I:IIVED.

waUtinll hur:riedly up
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tone.

abrupfly before the

of my pati1ents
land?

the room this now
woman, who had continued her Wl:IOnll--

U Do you me!''' be said ....~~lI.J.h
U Where is the you have pltlnd.ere:d

The woman DOW looked up, at him with WUle-l[)'De!n
that the most unutterable astlClni:shllllenit,

m(JlmE:nt, a bland smile across her
eXI~laime>d in a voice -

Doctor E. Willamot Weasel! What CjlD

-1 you? You Re-
me:mbl~r what a feeble you were--how how how
de!lpairinlg, when I hold of you, as the tender nurse does
the at ber door-"

U I believe you bad no I gave you one !" int1erruplted
...,...'"...... while his little eyes shot

"This were all very if it were
my money, not to pay you for

never but that you do
cause I in mission to your sex!
r----- with the use you-"

"Does not that mission exist still?" said the womaD,
intlerrlJptiln~ him. "Has not the Dumber

?-includjn~ the first of the
become more full and

Have you, not a evi-
cOI'respolildE:ncle, that women are

bec:omin~ aWllkeliled tbrclu~lout the What more do
you ask? Do you me to miraclees ?"

"No! the that you will
those who have befriended be what you call a WlJrdCl:t'.

I what all this amounts ! I
my money, as you know I dedicate an that I in for
hUloarlity! You seemed to be in common cause with

for the restoration of the lIlI

you aplJeared to me of much for the



J tIt'" ttlld

me filff'~"f"!

1(111 !
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mela-

U as weD
Tombs to-

it is convenience to reStore if
and you may recover it if you can; I

The of this houae has all been
if ! I say! ! Leave

!"

me.
bouse inlll:antly

she stalnpe!d her
dra:matic Cashion

to"
We have mentic)ned,

the woman was, no
over before her coward

have to have such a tone.
taken the metal with which she to

The Doctor bad listened to this
smile upon his while his keen little
with scirltillatillig

u You are a fool !" smooth
as a and an you in
morrow, if you Dot at once lower your tODe !
more, I will expose and pulbU(:ly.
swear to the Calse which you have swindled me
out of my money. I wiIJ swear that you have made overtures
to me, time after as aD for you are
dMiIJming from me. to aell to me the
whose nn,,,..,.;'v you have to think could

in ! I will swear. that at one time you Dot
to one much Dearer to ; the

true scope of which however disguiiscci, the
world will l"urtbem]ol'e, I can now un-
derstailld. pf'rfec'Uy. the secret of all those pb)rsiological
mena, which you have to delude and de~~(le

...nulLO"OU. not the which has become
aP1Jar,ent to me, Ihat you are to Elna

thr,OUllrh his to retain



aware

.HaRrAL lonDO"••

to lift'

a for I willht'o him to
I will Reure t'\'CII from



CHAPTER X II.

ANOTBEB
Mllmtcln not ......_Iv relE~:d

MlTm"",• ..",iI a man.
QDC<llnscic)usIy to himself.

ened liCe once more with
he now even dared to smile in ClfE!ams.

Whence came these visitors?
in his own heart. He and weJlcorned

&esb-comers from he knew not what far Eden of God's minis-
ters He did not them - it was
to have bad them come down to him in his hell.
were but of those sweet cbildnm

over with such fos1terUlg tEmdemess.
But now at once a sh~ldo'w fell upon

the and the seemed all at once to
to become while E1na grew more conscious
in her grace, and more more ten-

more caJ'essing:lj electrical. Manton could not but Obl!lleI"lre
that Maione shrank from now, held
with a and with a hOJJele88 ciarellessness,
while her low
moisture.

Another what he could not see, at
such times the of Elna lit with and how her

mounted in ecstacies; how she and
like some mad or else her was while
her went riot over of
mOle)rir.11!' dlaracters. of worst of
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in IIhe evt'r
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she

He
8I1E!ctilm8'te DllbV·'DaDle of

through these
SUp,po~led. up

as to
bad

cX))relssiclD of con-
never once thoug)lt that any

in their relatious; he bad still
plaYlrnate; he still attri,bub~d

he thOUgtJit.

out her gracet1L11
her fine bust with its

most lustrous
not dream among such C011dilliolllS.

mOlllio,g, as he sat beside her at her dra'wmg, she
suddenly into his and with ~ reDuutced.--

" This is do how I am ?"
" I never thOUgIlit.
(C I am seventeen
" Seventeen!

his
not a

more in
to the unnatural atD10Il))here Sllmlunding
often for the calmer the clearer
gave him time to think of the The pre~tenllatlLlral

into which her brain had been roused him fun em-
plO)rmelllt in its And then the bud

to unfold its as wen as out ita aroma.
frame to have becl:»me suddenly

ToluptUOllS sensuoumess, filled
and swelled
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BUnder

u your is an woman; I
sOD:letbiing of her terrible But

shall submit to this; my will is her fate-she cannot escape me,
DOW that it is aroused. She must bear it-she shall
bear if it kills her. I shall and she

Dot stand before me, or ex-
is due from her to me. has to hidleo'lSJy

wrong me, and you, and she shall now reap the conse-
quences. I hold no terms with her; and must

choice now, between us, ever! I
21ulrdE~d you thus for years,
her delDolllisilng influelJlce, to have you at once into her

I know it is a to ask a child to
all and go the

strllng:ers i but where evil must
110"''''''''' m and there are no human

ficientlly sacred to of soul and in continu-
contacts. - I feel it now - I haTe

unc~onsci()uslly; I make troe and
with in another year - say the eve of

But mark me, you must be from this
mother. which do yog choose?"

She threw herself upon his
U You! - you! my poor mother! I see it all! there is

no choice! Yours! I am yours I-for ever yours! She is
to me sometimes; but I know she is bad - you must shield
me from her. But we will not go away at once-it would kill
her. my poor mother! my dear mother! this is bard!"
and she as she him more in her
arms, and sobbed more stine

Manton in tender to the who
amidst bursts of and smiles oC
to moan-uPoor mother! how will she bear it?"

!l'lIUltlllD, at released himself from carellS,
upon the cushion of the

--



fiJr••rd. tt} catch her

I

nJe Dme eurre tJ.t 100'
poor Jt>l.ofllfrtte, ba; bOW come l,fJrlJe to

an: iiI' ever 01' lIInJIU':<I::.

fft'er come on, me•
.."",..,. .·I.i1d with lIIn

the tnld ht1' 1iO."
11M reeled and bA:xm!d bllck".,d:•••1~llibl~-

! ! it ba; l",1/me lilt bIlIIt!
•• in IJer

..(lnelllIII, that MIIMtm inyr,luDi••rily
in bi. armco Htll:: fbma hill

aert1llll it - "tA in II lIIWt;fltl. not
bll!f:dilDA:,·fit, bllt in • JPliIrmrytl"" 14 ; in wbit:',

)""'an lIIf!P'fIl"',j 'n,ll!'rl: w.
rlfl of t/llt ht" r.yeo. ran

flf fJo1IrlIl
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! ha! Etherial! bas it come to tbee at last? Is it thou
must in turn be s-a-v-e-d? Where now ?

unnatural ? woman! art thou woman, Etller;ial i
To seemed more and ine,,-

plil~abJle than any we have She not
but the tears forth; for tWE!ot,r-four I~O'lllrs

did not ber or utter any
sent III chill shiver of !'I'J.ua:no:n,
them-

U Sbe will serve 'OU 110, too!"
Those words be never

that that Manton
before the incessant flow of tears to
the wOplan to recover of her power of llIpt:t:CIIl,

The first now was, U I must content. It can-
not be She must be yours, if you can hold her !"

A fearful U was that to Manton; but he was
too solemn to its siglGifil::aD·Ce--

U I shall to reconcile to see you
while I shall walk aside in the cold of
mission among women."

J.Uill,UO:ll, who bad elt])ec'ted a much more and fonnida-
ble c1iml.lX to this critical scene, felt his heart bound with the
sense of as, when after all this watch over that
dumb and flow of the calm
philolilOplly of this conclusion came to consolation.
anticiJlate:d a obstinate as
it prove his gC~:LC1"U 1I1.llp1l'ise

ceived at the result.
• So soon as this result been attlilin1ed,

the news to wbose ap)roill.ch
this had been stul:liO\l~IY~lulrdE~d

When he saw now, in her own room, to which he
haliitened, she about bis



to love you IS

BTlrJIlRIAL SOJ!'TDOWN.

Ire she bear it ? Can she
" has a terrible stfll1R'litle.

she bas now awakened to a recogIliti()D of what
must continue to the falsehood of

rellll.tio,n to me."
"Ah!" the

still closer-" Now I may
!"

CHAPTER XXIII.

ANOTHER DlTllIGUE.

we have

rem,embered to

at the sbo'rtness
per'mit1ed to before he found her

characteristic intrigtl,e.
imlnelliately determined that Elna should be sepa-

the of the ap-
While she was to be sent to New to

cute her studies under the of an he
pro1polsed to the of the in the northern

and ex~,lor:ing.

But before this and proper
week or 80 of became necessary.
week since the woman had risen from her

as we have seen, when Manton
mc,rnilng at an hour when was not he met the wo-

thr,oug:h a passage, with one of the sleeves
The of at once
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as she was
be<:OlIle of your sleeve this momuilg i'"

very her

tiful arm,
ber first atte'mpts paSlROD.S, and he
shrewdlv cOilceived that there must: be some Dew victim on

for it! Let U8

I will you! I fear you
" no, never ! I will it
"But I insist! We must: it at once,

! we will Jook in the !" he
movement of his hand as if to open the
~e inarow~_~-

" Don't go in I have a visitor!"
a smiled at showed no disP02Iiti()D

to she cOllltinll1ed
"Don't go in! is
the sleeve and it on Don't

now; I am to him the MS. of my new
I he will umlertake to in his paper!"

said "it must:
confessed you are ! I wish
success in your new I suppose this
bare arm is to have commen-

upon your text !"
MantoD away with a but the look which

was sent after have chilled his very soul could he
have met it. His was too true. She
had upon a new victim. But for once it
tumed out that it was" file cut file." She had at met her

in all that wa detestable-her peer in bas:enElss,
an uDller-gradua:te to her in cUlllnmg.



ftIIDLlL SOl'1'DOltlI'.

sell!cU!d him as she did all her with referenl~e

to IlOO101 and He was at the time a co-
editor OItensible of one of tbe most brilliant and

papen of New York. She had
to an U And in that
re"iew down to a to her ratIeu \\"811

than For a proce. more hideous to the
'World than anomalous in .he had come to reconcile any

of it with the value of ah-
under that liberal postulate

belli>nliC:ed, that the end the
means.

no m(~anH con-

8UCCe51liYely plronc)un,ced in

herself down for a this new..
eatlllblil8hrnelllt, she in her eye, alJ three of

8RlOciate ownen. It wal a matter of entire to
thl'l!)ug;h which she succeeded in an entrance to its
colum,nl, which lead to her control of the future tone of
the paper. She the investment in the usual form ;

v •••, ...", them in their ; then

the distance of her own WrJlllnlNabJe. with a con-
ant hail of thOle snow-white con-
tents we have before been

were each privately
leal

" whose and wilful natures were
them to ruin-to be sons of who

re«;luilred to be saved from tbeml'lelvcs and their own
to become the illustrious reformers of the age! One of

tbem too much-was a U of his
thr;ou~:h which he was exl1lali[lg l'I)liri1lual mil,htinelll'l,
eqtudil'le him tbe cherubim, if

did not tell; the and wary bU~lint!s....man.
mnre about coppers than and was

tbe she 110 patlletic:aJly attri:Lull~d to



disc::OTery that he
diS)l1084m to be sus

eXJl1re8lROn of his

very and
aware of the last two

from as be
bat·

thel.'l!fore eXJlecu~d a
too much. She the~ore

teries upon this as she affirmedI

combined with the horrible of to excellll, Wall

delIDonisin2 an U ! down the
of his ! A that the
human race, and rule it, whether for e\"il or for

desired his salvation. She for
and ! She had a monition that he could
be saved; and the fact was, he would be if he would

listen to her counsel! she he
6hould be if he would up his and
dedicate the columns of his paper to the cause of pro-
IZre'ssi1~e h~f2ielr1e and In a fact
was, he must be whether he wanted to be or not!

But the trouble was, our editor was a person who would do
nOlthirlg on And when he found that such a pow-
erful edict bad gone that he must be be swore I in
his that he would be -- if he would!

This to an him-
self and the of the and what was their mUM

tual on U to that



ad1rert:isellDellts, inb~rpc)lating the pages of

one was and the other an U Arch-
P' at each other with a blank stare of sur-

an/:1:ular. uon··lall~ea face of the busi-
ness-man but the and out-
lines of that progeny of which Ralph8lel
has rendered so illustrious. the features of
the" young were and child-
like freshness.

" !" shouted the with a
~",..,n•• U there's a mistake here - she has mis-
directed the notes. You should be the cherub P'

The breath of a simultaneous roar of all
her in thC8le two directions at least. She was
more with the third

Manton had been to
man's or he would never have him to
pass the threshold of the hou8le where he lived. He had

him as as..'lOciate editor of a
res:pelctalble paper, and therefore had not felt himself called upon
to interfere in any way. he as we hne per-

indications of his become a visiter
at the hou8Ie.

To have gone any in
had gone in that of his associates,
any less versatile than hers. But as cherubim

had been used up. she him among the
pri:ncipal.itiE~s and powers in and there be _

decided to stick. It was time for him to be in"''''''''' ....

with elevation of some as it turned out aftE!rw:ards.
when his
one of tb08le or barnacles of the press, that
and slime the keels of every noble and thclUgbt-frei:Rh'ted
From the and honourable oc(:upati<lD

obscene books for
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with smeanngs of darker than ever his mO!llSU:Ie:

discovered in the sinks and he had gra-
thfloulil:b his facile the IVb rO&ll

respel~tal)il~tyof a " sub" in a office - I
say.rub "0Ia, for it llleems to have been well ill New

that the appearance of his name, at the head of the
columns of any paper, would be sufficient to damn
80 linked had it become with of every sort.

Howe',er. this U child of and Ma'Wmle pll'Ogr'el!B~d

towards a mutual ; and lew
between them thick as snow-flakes. As for their the
reader tbis well to In-
t"'I''II'ip'wlIl. from crowded fast upon each
other's heels; at Manton to not

was the sleeve lost every but that the new like
labor of the needle of "grew with

relations as he
those to the press. as be had det,emline!d
Elna from beneath the clutches of ber UJUILlc::r,

remote, or even connection between he did not
feel called upon to do more than announce the fad to
Madame that the fellow was even now an infamous lItillellldul.fJ
to a no less infamous than who had privat,ely

out of her the
share in the paper sbe was 80 ambitious of COJlb'llllilng,
thfll:lUll:h him. As he had now to she received the news
with the most that it
-was DO fault of hers that this bad woman had loved Mr. Nar-
cissus; that he talent in affairs; could be
of much use in the cause of human progress and ad1,antcellDeJnt
-in a to be and to save him she meant.
She should rescue him from such and delJasiiDg as&OClllI:-



coniroillinl' a

pm"lI~d of one
reooiund from eollliliCl'bI,

Madlil'l:le, 118 we have pr.1·cf~iltf'irl.

nature. which

to hill .lttlr>nillhifllf( eI1er,cif>1 Il nobler
I.illl futllre under her and f(uWll!nc<e, .hould be
made to Iltone for tbe

Thill lermed to very COJllc)ulgi,e eharae1lerilltic, that
Mlllnt«:In made no but a MuddE:r, tbouI'ht of that

praee_, to wu, a new victim
waif to IIf.' it wu no of his to
her from her purJl01e; for he ..",'un.. all means, to llee her
active em'(IJ(Jyed in save
that of the lut,verJl(m counteraction of bill own in

to her dauKhu~r.

in a few WIl8 llent to New .t:;n,glllll1d,
unitler••nd,ing bttween Mftnton and
01) meahlt COblent to return to ber until he

come hack from hi. and should send for her.
did not dare to trust her for 8n hour IIf.'neath the
.lIl1idow of thi, c!omelltil: that had ber hinh;

he the Ilideollfll I:ombination of in-
now to be to hear upon
annouDI:ed Iler sin('e

(,btained II divorce (rom her former to marry
deleetable Nard_"l!.

We may u well of thill affair at OO('A!,

that in • few month_ afterward IIIhe did
{t,rlilnate woman, Wh(1 to

NalrcllIl'u8, inm.ant.l)' wiitbdrew the IiIUPilH1U

more phlrticulalrly
ftllenC"..f:8 which were..
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or

bad

he

CHAPTER XXI

REANIMATION.

AMIDST the green and savage solitude of J,lUle-Jtl.allred

wild-lbolmdlinE streams, and islet-fretted 'twixt
and shadmii', where the moose still roused the

and the deer whistled to the brown bear's
and the trout from its stiU Manton
renewed his life once more, in communion with
nature.

It was not till now that he realised how
suffered his and hideous His ph'vs!(:a!

health had been ; the ef his con·
stitution seemed to be gone forever; but it was in the pre-
sence of with whom there are no tbat be
first in all its the mental and spiritulal

had He scarce,ly knew



dillllripated before
m01lnla,ins, and the of

wilderness-life he now led;
that hadand

hiDlsellf, now that he had found his way stan-
of He was pro,foulndJ(y h1Ilm,ilia1led, but not.

1!'10wiIllg' and
stuldiOllSly his
pac:kq~ of her

isolation, and his idelilisilnll EmthusiaiSm,
.0;;-....,,"" them all a thousand

ro the there
realisiIlll at with mournful presen'timient,
the entire absence of inlltenUollsnelllll

characterised them.
as he rec()g'oiised

ficilalil:v of sentiment and
from her mother.

But he strove to banish all snch ; he
as if were as if were a monstrous wrong to

as well as to himself. . That she was too as to
have into the full of ; that she was

and dared not trust herself to out; that she
feared his and did not say that her
soul moyed her to ; that she dreaded his an~IIY8is

a not overcome, in her feelin~~

the of the preceptor,
VOtllthfill mind;
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that it was a most

soul

of
But it is a

sional attlrac11:I0l1,
came to

He
hazardous he had been unc:onscicluS:ly mlaking, in
thus to and educate a under
circumstances 10 ill-omened. He therefore
per.rrisU~d in bimseW for the seW-evident shallowness of

lettel"ll; and not hear to the of his com-
mon sense, that the child was a mere of the old block.

So that in of his of
while these evidences stared him in the face with each new,
Y~U'Dled-ror, and of lettel"ll from

served to fin to a more sensitive with the
dar)gers of this excessive and the of

and tenderness of treatment on his
arouse her to a more full realisation of the sacred confi-

dences which love His to her overBowed with
~~ ;~~~~ ~

and pure, in the were lavished in
the of an upon
this hollow all
divine.

This and upon a
amidst the solemn nn'1r8Cles. the wild and drear solemnities of

was sufficient to to any na-
ture the intEmsity of that of manWI!),
of monomania in reference to it. This
with him now. Her
now filled all his life; he saw her the beau
tiful it took some shade of semblance to her-where
the wild-Rowers gave out their odors to the it was to him
the aroma of her presence; when the wild his

in a nameless of the taste was of his sense
in their last her were touched to bis.

with all the fervor of this pas-
never dreamed of at ; she never
his senses were This



contact to
medium!

the keY-Dote

herself.
Infatuated man!

out himself to biDtlsellf, tJ:lrollgh
80 it

baTe~ II D:la!1 d ~ ~~ =..:u..
Manton.. 1'his Jd

it enabled ill :.:. ::"''''':T ..:!f .L:.~ ..:a.::::.:.~:t"":~iiJi

ad retIIIID ioOl his ou{;I', cu ~<!:... 1ridl. .. ~e-..!
aJIICi ll!IQcl c:iI::a:sr..e:llfti~ :""'1: :.Ltd

with wild aad eagu fill the t.e ::.aJ.
framed out ill the ride:r-...lIS.

Eloa had retUJ'llltd aDd met him. _\las ~ 110. his beart sank
as, on the he H the raiDbow-h1leS a:l t:-.:lDII.

out the ad he too~ into his an:c.s a overact-
artificial semblanee of his ideal! He ~lt as if

the had tu.med to and iaIIen on hicl; and the
reeaUed to his was of she and monke'y-unp.

soulless and that he had years ago ill
colnplsssion, from the demon-talons of the mother. He clutched
her to his to recall the soul he
WUHllt:cJ., and that she had while he had been away. He
felt as if there were fire in his own Teios to make a soul

to fill that delicate and with a subtler
ele!mE~nt, that answer to the ravin of his syInpllthiies.

No such response as he for came; but he felt in-
:IOta,BU.y, from the contact of her that fierce

the memory of which had so
tin....".", his witb a lurid amidst the white clear
calm of nature's He would not up now;
had too the habit of cOluolmding

had become too with for it to
be he should make the clear distinction be-
tween nurtured in his own mind and the real-

It was his own mistake; be had too much
c.lllllC.l--llie must ber time to
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sho'wed to him the dra'winlP that ahe
AUilUJllg them were

exqlllisite of

in a few rel})Onlded as raplllf()uslly as
to the most vehement 9])reIlsioltlS of his enthll-

U'l:~Ln:lIIIL, you have equlallE!d
the in these.
are of that I have dre:amE~d

of you, since I have been
The slid into his embrace; and that moment 'Wall

to Manton a sufficient for all the sell;'degJ'adaticln
the conditions which he had

lie was now to attain the coveted crown and of his
as he conceived. An arti&t-wife!
aU" 'whose assistance and

be in realisation those and
creations which visited not alone in but in the
iml~el'lsonatil)Ds of his habitual It been a dream
of such chaste that all these forms be
tralllsligulred to him in the alembic of and be-
come, in form and realities of

We shall see how vague was this ..........,...
as

from
could



CHAPTER XXV

THE RPAIlATI01ll'.

to the character of the new thraldom to

occ:ur:red to Manton to reuon at
for this or had it

cir4~UD)lltIlnc.~. which had
hitl to reasoo in any sense, he mWlt'
would have (elt how ominous lOch a in WII.

be sure, did not feel that the relations which it
1ttA!~mpted to the had ever been voluntary

had and rebe'lled

we have enc2eavored.
he

in all
Rnd

dlllllJCflter of loch a mother.
to set in in

we have related it because it i.
to do 10, that othenll
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perament pre'dolmirlatf!d to an man's
or~:nnisatilon, the tendencies of his mind were, un-

cODl!Ien'ative. This rendered
of habit,; and more than
~TlIIUU'1U and constant encroachment:
not detected the on
ear has not the hiss at once
n01~'er8. his fearless soon be the

it even to his own
tenaciltv of habits which

Nollhi1llR' was so dltllClJllt

from the intl!Dmty
Iluft:emljl' of a

reulembeI'led that he had at once pro'posc!d
seTtll1'llitiOIIl. when he came to understand the nature of his fee}.

towards her; but that had been when she was to be
the reach of her and both out of

town at the same time; now that his business made it iJn..
perati,re for him to remain in New if he before
lest she be It'ft with the mother one enn, WeI'le not the same

. caul!Ies and with redoubled in
tion to her baleful he to of the
creature she

The moral
to an
winnowed
IU\I,aVlil. till the time come when he could

their reach. But the war had now
of his Manton had been Dot a

astt)niSbed to find the tum
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and with a

warm, we'U-I.ls;tltecl,
come in the most hOlpelie8S

ration had been most
since the first indication

the house.
The young sprang

botmdi.ns;ClU1!Sl! claSDl~d his
U DE-arest one, you must not look so lad! We are to have

the thus every when you shall come to see me ;
when we shall be very and proper folk. I shall the
dislrnified matron in you my

solemn lord and master. Mother is not to
we shall have such nice

sit down here my and let us to
And clear up that brow yours, for I am

termined that we shall be
Manton could smile as he

you do not see in all gay
realities that couch within its sblUk,ws

UDiderstalld your mother's game This will not last
and you are about to be my love !"

His head fell back and his
exp:ression of uDu1tterslJle dlespo!ndency.
watch.ins; him eall~rJV.

on her shcmlcler.

lame eV4eniill2..



ETHERIAL SOnOOWH'•
..

to him;

himself, cursed the ooethell'ialised
ness of his own nature. There was to
aiti!iCti(lD and accnSblmE!d tenderness in all

for a moment. hated hiolsellf,

heaviol!tS of her disclosed that she
was and a certain dilation
of the of her ? horror! she
so young! ? what! is that the mother's art ?

The lines of the man's face are sunken in the eX]?rel!lSicID of
Soon a of the nerves be-

comes then a faint smile breaks across its ; the
inspiratillDS become and she breathes with almost con-

energy. The air burns the
sensitive and now it pauses on the close
the ! her arm is about his neck; is it a that the

mounts to that chet'k and that
his eyes open filled with wild and vivid that a shudder-

thrill is his as he stretches forth his
ecstatic of passioxlate yewminlg,

and their
with a
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not

severestDOW to CDilJRelll,

IllelJf..inflicted penance, his own 8OUI.

mean'whiile. this modem Tantalus
to a shado,,_

her mind more
U.UIAl3'C'JI, should possess the

such occasions. He
reso!luteJy 0li>posed her to

could accompany her. But now
enll:agE~d in out a new

with the press hours behind him
inexolrablyfor a certain amount of which left him no
leisure a few which he wrested from
the for the short re-union with her he so
be no time left to accompany her to such

Here the saw at once their ;
the mother what Manton did the extreme sbal-
lownell8 of the character he had thus idealised.
She at once laid to her for dress and UW.l:'lit:Y,

well as her fine and
her first to accompany them to COJlce.rts,

and then to balls.
When the first came to Manto:n, all flushed

eag:emell8, to him her uk him if aile



.,....A.~
go wiJ:h her deBr~ .lIIII.Ii ie' :D!"Y - ie!- .i!£t ief~
sink ~.lIlD:.. ~~::. vn. ie' ~

eaJlIlestl~r, e~:liLT::rn!!.'-..:~~ 1tLI~::. 14:.... m..::O::lllllI&::.lM!'

it was for :III. 'lIII"0IIIlIIi\1C. 1IF".1A: TJlf -..:. ~"I~ .LJIl '1J:D!:...::i.:: iI,;~ a:
_fB:::J_Y m-:::it.!: r::J:"! :i~ T:a... 1IlI"D. a. ;.eE'.!. lIi')

~ _ :ioi.:. ~:. :.:.

achiieved. as the heartless

But be lIIIlKBI f'oomC i:: 1!) :..: ill n TJm.: i:r.~ ile: ::.:,: iIer
if she be~ '::l ... li W ~ A.:IC:: b :.X>k

been 1h&: lit: ...:lIIi:.6~~ lIIC::! as:"!ml
of time she 1lD ~ 1Irii::!'. she
still that she did Dllt !IIf'4!: i:: .... i;"r hf:r to

accompany the maD~ ber .....dl.er had to my
nllllCe--lIbal bu Dt'lIIi~ 'lIII"8'l': .., bea:::t':iCul....-dlat she
to atteud 1hi.s er~

Manton Il.DStIftted in :III. mournful
to her repe:atE!d

paor my dream is OTe!'! I see
have you 'llrith the tinsel of a fine dress and new ribloons!"

The child and fODdled and ea.re61IIed; but all her arts
this time. His heart felt like lead him; and be no
had nenES 'llritb life to be upon. But she

went that and the had sunk
paIlilil8.bly between them.

Manton was now a madman. In the of
love he had built malgnil~cel[lt which his siDI~hU'

en4ergies had upon the firm basis of realisation;
requirE!d the calm exercise of his own will to consum

his name illustrious. But he had not .a.,,,,,,;,,,,
for whom all had been was no
gOltle--ultterlv gone! She had sold

his. The world be<:atIle
To recount the

to ('arlh



now-you as I
when you were to

c!'Cllwdled room.

separaltion was comlplel:e.

WOl'shil>ping, bec8ltne, with each
who can

reclldessness of such a
He last

on her eig:htEieDtlb blll'tll,·m,rbt. to
mOlner, in pursuance of her sclllem,es,

at her house. This was to have

more apIlarE!nt,
well undlerstand



C PTER X

DESPAIR•

.. The white feet of

and in

MOBTB8 and months had
was OD, not this time

red from his
the of this blow. He was walldelrlng VUI1IAllv

hither and yon, his brain in ineJlfecltual cblmelras,
very of their success to him their J(1'eate:st

But all this had been
down into one conclusion of
se~f-dlmuclion, which must result from

pn!CiJ)itatiolll, upon conditions that death in one form
or other. He went to Boston while the cholera was

at its worst. The of the was some dis-
trac~tin.g scheme that he had seized upon, and in which he was
encleavor'inlt to secure there.

un:for1:unately for his mad purpose, since that very sepa
from contact with the which was wOlrkin'2

upon his now, his attenuated and exllau,sted
pb'vsi(IUe had recovered all inherent

and he had suddenly b4~colllle, an ine.
pli~::able re!action, more prodi2allV ab()undillig than ever for many

So that fate to have closed up to him any ordi-
nary means of of the and the
Ui:ll~gc~, from of which his manliness un,collquera.bly

a process of to
cOlrUo\md himself into the idea that the cowardice of the
act of suicide be a of half unconscious

instance, cholera was rife in the



: it was in a remote and
althllU2b MWilton ".......nv felt

pertina.ci01wy in-

at once
thin

not whom.
With a abort cry of

she sprang to meet as of
was it that he felt such sullen

like star-beams upon the mi(lnig:ht
arms met this fond and childilih
it - but we shall see !
. The which he had so assiduoWi:J:y ~l)uJ1ted.

could not be avoided. As he walked about
friends for several with the prc:!m(lDit.ory synilptllms
of the fatal in his lli}'liil.ICW,

understood without the on his own
of one it was now sure to wreak

worst. aF"'



pe&:&iltJi!:., -RIII_ .lIlII!II. .:::::E: '1&11" "!"!."'..:.:.~ ::;::-.: -~ :. '."":

~

~m:. -r.w:iL :iI:: ~ lJ lie: -'.1<:"":' F" ~I: .:...-:: •• ::-. :: ..: :':0::

~ :i.e JI1IiI.D£ maL T.1iliIt:: .11:: E::::..:l!i::-;" 1..: =~ -::!l: .:.::.<- ..
coutt -:;at ~:i.e Bwtll.li :e::::i:ue .D. ~ ..!. ~~_ .D";'~

~ -.:!'r.a£ i.e! :n.u.s: :it:l~ J.e- ~~_ lii...:. L.~'';'

him to :iiI_ JII.Ii ~I"D 'If -:I.Il: ~::Jt:e' "":

maliDi.ag ::a!I.i::J:L &-:iasi:am. ii.m.:;d'~ -:r: .::~ ..!...:

the ru=-~ :iaJ:: me Sil:u...::. ~!." :.: 2.:;. ?.L....;;:;.;.~~

breath? W. i: ~~ :tr.a:~ ~....:...:. .:<:! j;.:..::.:.. .t:,:i.:.::.

Illlr

Ihllt

Moione ... a:d:m!_ ...-ri. ill ::::n:...:..
sister. 1'J:leir I'!:it"~ "lIn5 .l-.:l! ::a;:
beend~ ~ :;--.... ;;;l .1i. ~..:. ..:~ :.:..<:> :.::,,:....

mency of die -r.:.il,±. set :c. i:l. Ja..~ &.:. ~':Q. t=-
in in b~. c. ±..e lI.lIlf::mt:m.... :!:.... i'£."\"·

yams of dlolera had co~"e'd U~D :htf ",,"~iIoo>!':<n1

Manton; and the black fear of t&<t
spondf!d to the con~d and
tossed him to and in but mll.,.-.1:
The and the frail bou9£' tit'l'I'"

quivering nerves, as
Jigl~tnliDg from without. The

been peDletrll,ted
ut'Iobll!d before the blU:l(hlll~

cheerful tones of whidl
of thunder-crashes from

strenl~b and of peace and a cl\lm ill 1111'
be'follid him on the earth-that he could nnt die· II11W,

not I-until his will became wilh II IIl'W illll'lIll~lIIll,

was roused to cope with the fell dNn/l1l Ihul.
own him;
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everyand he directed her how to
paroxysm of cramp as it rose.

It IS he was thus sustained of
COl,a-Vl7atE~r. until the of the storm en~lble~d her to sum-
mon to his aid a whose skilful of the
same even in the ., " of collaplle
into which Manton had now sufficed to relieve him from
the with the vital in his frame;

many must before those eyes, that held
sleepless watch above to his dimmed and in-
credulous consciousness sufficient to enable him to lift
his in vague and that he still pO~lSessed

a
what an was this! the

realms of shadow - dark and - he had lain in and
dumb oblivion of consciousness. He not that he lived;
it was a of rest-a peace without sunshine. How
prclfotmd! how still ! What a contrast with the
ceai8el,ess, dreadful tension of the chaos of

which the passiorls
Un::iUUl:I, had moaned in the welilriIlesa
bellious which MIgg11eth in un~vi.eldin'J!:

refllsinlJ!: to concede to its COlldltlons, how it
world know little of the horrors of that ""'LI'--

the the COD~pl'()mil!ring; wClrld.
little dreams what this madman
to what of to what
sullen from syDlpaUlil:l8
trusted and scorne,d,
nnthm,fY which is warmed in the embrace of that
earth may be in his : its barren bosom has not
.1"~'-~- to his the flowers streams and echo-

groves of the it has framed him.
'This is the sin of ! He dares to treat

with will not tum to



li\"e as he has dreamed it liTe. It is Dot to be won-
dered the bolts faD thick and Cast about him; but when
we see his brow scathed and seamed with man)" a stuon:ing

while his hollow eyes with a deathless and
defiant fire.....-when we think of the mortal tension of his uns)·m-
patb.i.lM~d Ulte -- OJI1. should we not that this
w",l"II"i,u' has been batitlinJif' not for base not selfish
but for the as it has been reyealed to him - the
as he has felt it - for the ideal in him;
Wl1et.eliled and and wan, it after

"or loch stuff as be,
The are made!'

It is of his that bis prowess comes-of bis eJqleriem:,es,
his themes-of bis his reacb and radiance of thcmght--
of bis his at last. Do not think to

him ; he is Do not to U save"
him; it may it is you who will be damned in the effort.

" let him oot bim. Let his pass-
that is wbat sustains him; but for he would be like JOU, a
mere " Gil"e him the same chance that you

to others around you, you may not under-
him now, him he will make you under-

stand him; it may in wonder and in
But this this of the weary man! Was

it a new birth-a new resurrection-or, a mere from
a without a dream? The world upon which his
Ihri.nkilng vision now waii with sunshine - he was

with the thereof. He closed his thin anti
spllmdlor came all and
be could bear it; but there was a for him

and be bear its calm better.
there were two were that

neither freeze nor his feeble life. When came
as he in a half-trance of be fed



laug:he:d out in the sunsbU3e
was sufficient unto him; he reJllleolbered
hideous, the spe<:tre-haUinted

thus smiled?
convalescence. for

The natural sun could reach him; no
miasmatic over to the rays.

talked of the and it with wild
like until it all becaDle as real to them as

and mUlch-l~nduriIlg

waves, came flOCldiDl2'

SPIRITUAL VAHPIRISK.

them and upon his heart; and
warm, and he felt his heart wann, as buds to the unfolilling

A music flowed into his
. aDd but he not die!

There was a was as of a teDlpered WllL1U.,-

and a soft hut it was of nelllm,Il--1tswUr
1i1.n1D/;{'C, balsamic tell:dewE:ss,
npr'vlu'lprl all his DelDe:--anQ

remembrance of WlI;ll:IU Btren2th

benefit to mankind, as

There was a mournful romance, cOlme!cted
the of that at realiza·
tions in another thI'll>ul.l;h iDlhe:rita:ncle, that would be llll

gorgeous as the creations of talked of f

these as of facts and of all the
thougb:ted entl~rprises of the which prc,ml:sed to be of true

aclJ:leved, tbrll)u~:h their aid;



mlill:cnalfllmOO8 "mplir,:ity, were
millions to Me.. tbe wMld witbal. 'fb4'1Ie were

tJIII1r-flrellllmlJ; but
nP.'f'er be realliultI,

Mntoh with a futllre.
'Thne but ODe relltllt to all ttlill. iii. )1f'II"b WII!'!

re~IfOlred; and whf!n Manton married whif:b be
hi" lIOul DflW fjrlJi fOllnd relit. '111e 11I!'t 'hllt WIlli

betwP.en Wl'l/ll in II conversation
when lIbe alike f) him-

" Oid lIbow 1fm when f:am(l lJllf:k
the North rtf

fJrllIWilill!!I? Rbe ,,1,fIWf'I! me /liMn",
I ,pm,emlt,,,,.thfl flelielM::y and r.ldm

int,"1ri,,.l!di,,d me with
IIlle f:llrri"d

hf h"man wbif:h J 'Ilid ,,11Ihfmdf:'11
whir.h J vlIb'ed. All I hllVe neVf>r IJf>NI liMe to rt'(:flver

IIftn 'beir I tbfllllKht. 1l4",h~ltlll.

tn lind thlln thrown

U Ah! ha!" lIl'Iid II J ,em,.mtilf" nnw. wp,,~

me h"r all bp, f,wn. In
bf' ttillt lillie flifl nt,t J'f'lIIl1H<M orlll!lrIllJl'V.
IIInfl 1f,"11t bllV,. 'hp. f:f'"lItilll'il,nlllllh~llfji·

fIf'!IIfI lIInfl f,( ""wI, nf'f:f'MMy'lI 'IfI

fine I nev,., flrpllm,.,1 f'( fIr
f':tmrillP.; lind wi", fK'al 1IH1 dflwn tfl

wbat ,,'iP, blll,1 1II1olMl f,f yml, It nMN find
att,~ib"feo, wt,ir." I hll,1 lind hflll4'l"lllll'v.

p!1ll'11'llrm, ,I"ni,<fl 'I, h,.r."
it nl'w,U wall It,,< r"nJlflnllf'. USb,. ill!

hlu'mflill I', ,.id,,'r hf lilli, All yOIl mllY rf't,,"rnh,.r
thP r"llItjtlll" W'lif:h bllVIl l'I:"w,.,.n; thl: IMlIni"n ill
("..,,"
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plundE~d of her all-victimised!
Bo:anE!l'R'l~ 810011 met with The

to stave off his cre-

existence. He now saw,
curred in
attained seemed the more UDtltte:rab1ly precIous.

When the calm Moione to him all the secret of the
pmre~y-slricJil:en de8li>!atJion, in which he found her

aslxlDiSbed to find that her who
was a generous, trulmlil', zealot of
had been another of the many victims of BoanE~l'R'l~S PhosphE:r,
the " Profes8li)r." He had not her wid-
owed isolation of all the of household which
years of and labor her to
collect throw in defence between her

absolultely turned
wit''hnl!lt even spoon, or or fork left

propel'!ty which she had thrown in per-
earnestly, and with a noble of her widow's

to\1lrar(18 fUlmilwIllg a Water-cure estlablishllDeDlt.
was one that she n,.",n:::u that she

pra!ctic~aUy, it who
was in this ease, as of he had
undertaken to had of her well-known expe-
rience of W Iltel'-Cl.Ilfe. so as sufficed to
collect a hirsute cOIlfellel'1acy of faithful Ama-
zons; the of which he be to
over-ride all him in the valorous assault
upon widowhood intended. He then
her as his own, the
of was,

The
pal'tUCI, to whom he bad ass:igned,

all his upon this illu.strious institution,
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CHAPTER XXVII.

THE "SECBET COliCL.AVJi:.

THE finds that here the connected of Ethe-
rial Softdown off. there are many fraliPD,entary

which he found in which bear a
somewhat to the and

the scenes and actors described; these he has thouglilt
proper to and throw into as
apl~roaclling order as their character will

This man seems to have been an enthusiast of a
unusual left so little him-

that we can say, he appears to have made it his
business to follow up, in a and way, a certain
series of the of was
to a class of were en-
abled to core of the
social state.

in addition to the monstroull and vices de-
him in the he seems to have dis-

secret the of which have
pJ'()bably never entered before into human results
of which were as as the causes were un:suspec~teli1.

These were of no of bUlin8lnltll-
who sheltered mere

under the broad curtain of secret
aims; no bald who

vidualities in an and sold their e:01U·l:IKe birthr:ights
universal of world·wide for the
shackles of a the selfish code of which
was, mutual and else afterwards!



These were hardened men in the
contests the of life-who had seen felt

known thaJ: life could or take. were pre-
for any of its but had outlired its Bj'1l3pa1thies.
were incarnations of pure intellection; the ac(:oulpJish-

ment of the was their OOIlG!nC4! _. th~!Y dl~ised

and upon syDlbolis. was
rious to but an muliglestE~dptup06l!. For them there was
no law but that be eluded - no BaDctities. but as

be used- no but which was, to

Ol~garlliliy of caste and
true proteetil)D

we may in a nth,,,. 1• .,'111

to immediate ad1rantaliCe.
claims upon litiltBU!d

upon

suc:ceE!dul~glenerati:on, even our theoretica1sehemes
of JreJl!ublic~1.I1 upon its miDi

When such men 0lJi:anise1i, came toR:ether.--tE!n
or a dozen of relluU-ed no no ple:dges--tlley
knew each such and such opiniolrls

POllU \I'U17; and that one mutual wU:~'t,
that we can govern this nation; that to govern

we must subvert its institutions; subvert them we will !
It is our interest; this is our bond. must have ex-

repiub]licll~ismsaps the power of our
its obstinate We must demoralise the
We must make virtue a and a

ery, and to be honor. with the
thrlou~:h our we shall

" We must pamper sul>enltiti,on,
eism--as on we de~~(le

Q1."'....",. > the idol.

20*
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our
last of

WU1ped as the equivaJlent

thr1oug;bolll.t the world; and even

in which rea:av,·mll>l1E~V

enormous pf(ISp,ectLve
" In addlltlon, ttlfOllgh m01Dopoly of the mlU'lUfactw~ing ro-

a of we shall
soon be able to fill the masses of and pr(ldu,cer'S.,,~ith
such distrust of each and fear of us, as to disint,egr'ate

mdical and them to our feet.
on we rule in

are the in tmde ;
tion; we domineer over labor.
the common-sense view of our interests"':'- of the int,crests

which we In the of this
we our secret who are eVI~rvwhere

on the lookout for our interests. We arrllD,~e cll>rr1esp'OndeJDCI!,
in the civilized world;· we
editors and our ; we our leg'isbitollll,

we and pay our secret
whose business it not alone to us the conduct of

",1",,,,,,1,,,, elmployed. but to find and to us
who may be useful in such (81)acity.

"We death!"
Such is a schedule of the terms of one of these terri-

ble as furnished in a detached note
which held its secret sessions in New
have obtained a of some of their rec'oruli.
means, the most could
have this partimllar or~ani!lati(>n

of and to have
covert with a sinl~hU'ly uUI:::l::~U tEma,citir•

.l1Lllnm'V the papers contained in
are to be found short

and of this formidable COIIChIVC.

to have been



ETHERIAL SOFTDOWli.

but with the involuntary conces
clear

relentless never writes
sion of which
seem to convey.

Ha.vUllg now an outline of the cbaracter and
d~;il.ttlS of this secret as the means of fur-
nished him have enabled bim to
with the extracts from its pI'()ceedinw~,

to those in to whom the reader may be SUJi'pol;ed
some cw~osJ.ty.

we have here

"A. NOTE CONCERNING ETHERIAL SOFTDOWN.

humble
well fitted.

unreasonable
of ber

; a more
which she was

as her

"This woman, whose was mar-
a Orne; which name, after

and after ber she continued to with the alias
of Marie. her career, soon after her marriaige,

Qtlak:erpr€~ac.hel·; but the straitness of this sect not conform
latitudilrlaflian PJ'lDcl.lples, she recanted

plungE~d at once into Pbysilolo:lO'.
after a short a few lecl~ures,

with which she went the rounds of two or three New Enlgl~md

her whom sans cer,e'l1'l<l)n~e.

without him to the trouble of realdlDl~,

a book on any He as
ner and the ';' to

any account the a furious feud grew up
between and soon the war waxed hot and fierce.

to be poor business on the she de.!lert:ed
with her. The next occ:upaticlD

was
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in

wa-

soon

unJlardlolUl.ble sins

avoeatJion, and one

of hUDlanrty
wbether snulinlg, slnoltinl't, ; wine-drink-

in all its forms. commissioned form-
to go forth int9 the world as a mi~lSio:nar:Y, to warn ma:nkimd

the of these and to 'save'
them therefrom.

"The eXlt'OSitio'n of linlballDism and Bnm-bread was now
to the circle of ber enliight:ene,d Profless()rsl:lips,

this and that of her she
asBlililmlg the camps of of

hUIDlUl.ity--lPoik, Tobal~co, and Wine!
ber from the burnin,lt. or

tery-eVE~dyoung gentleDlen, in particular.

manner.
as a natural consequence, came Mesmerism; then

Of all sciences she became the ex-
pOlilndler, after a few

" From this she imlne«:liately ascen(led
announced herself as a revelator in an
inevitable she at once with
Andrew and a bost of other seers, into the Swe-

held on terms of Ue(IUelilt
course and the

It was at best
I>nfi,.p!lv UDStlited to her ambitious TP"'''",,'l"_

now llSBayed her for she
aloft at once, in Cull career, thl'ou~:h mid-air. She became first
a of Universalism; but about this with
the turned
out fuUl-plumed,



JectltJred on the

Olil~fulr:hy of cute

"ll.Iml~d bf~r mom dis1linM:uial~ed atlriibute,
tbe

citlili'~tiJJn once more, abe
prolreMlJrlIhip of Pby8ioll)JO',
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EtlJleri:al l'Soft(iO""D seems to be
of the

the latt>st transformations of EtJ:leri:al
into rabid Bloomensm; in the

POflseSsed a of the martvl'-snmt

U Since this
down have
which ma(1nef18,
to
years of in full costume•

•, a necel!lSlU',Y the next: was into an 8P'08tle-

of new school of 'Woman's Abolition-
; which in the repudi:atil)n of the Bible from

the sacred books of the world - it as
the text-book of to be used in upon the
paSmOI)! and of the mob.

"This last metaDlorpb()sls
the most promising
, Conclave'

* The note wu Jr'tlClU'I'tlU, in anilwer to one addrelllled to
11\ distinguished Ilurgeon of in relation to the phllllo:me-
non of eo illustrated in the of
Etherial Softdown.- EDITOR.

··m..ut SIB:
.. The caM which you prell8ncted to me& for an of the OIII11H1l

which may have of blood from the
ie a very remarkable one,
in the reoorda diw.uu. The power of the

formation or constitution, ill SeeD, ooo&8i,)nally,
to variouil organs nature to act without aWllI.kenin.g con-
Iciousnellll and in a manner the control of the indi-
vidual. To musoles of the the eare, the llkin
of the whioh are used to the inferior ani-
male, but are inactive in man, a few rare if;

ill well known that many pereonll poIIeess power of vomit-
About yeare ago, a man himself before a eele-
lIurgeon of London, and he the to

check collopl'stelly the flow of blood the artery at the wrist,
violentlv coIlltractiIlg a mUilcle of the arm above the elbow, in
hill cue, and preilS upon the main trunk of the
vMeel. I am with a in this country, who can

the same feat. There ill on reoord a welU-III'llthenlicated



CIIAPTER XXVIII.

lu:POan 01' TIJ~ U 'lA':af'T CO:IIC1L.Al~E•

., .. mAl who GOUld COIIIJptll"'lly
ud

... nir••1adoa 10 ib..t ib" hllan fle,,,r rlllwitod. I am lWiliuaiintlld
wiib .. who ...n contl"lWt and dlJatil thll
ibe '1. to. OM'ta1n flllt4mt; and hlllYll ""00 the lIIamll elrllilt rl'f'>6&II.J/II;"
aod io .. tar amitn" the Uindllll JQlgiI;ll!ll"lJ.

III nManltn a
ID_....
ibM lIIIelther

Gi/uld
dIlt4lct flIlDbterr.it.

uot.h. IIln'oo wiib hll

Jj"lItill:l.llill:lIln,-tb~lru CIUM
J ordered
CIJIoI (rillil

I fllI:tAl1tI" thll (IlUIIW «a,.
; and, M he crollllCll the CiJI'1&IJl1U7Id

IIMmed l)IInt UptJlI ri'lJliiJlJ
•_ wiib the WI·...J'I&-·
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the
CODlsidler them of vast efli..

Polnlheme : - " This woman
and of She is

commenced her education at what we con-
Ingn-s,CllC)IO)S of on the Conti-

" Bei~idl~s

sider the
nent-' the factories.

"These establishments are
Uoulncil of Dilliorganiisatil(m,' who

on account of the weU-lmdlenlto()d c1ertllinlty
the results we at are achtieved.
is this certaiIlty, un" ....,.. ,

.. strong contraction of all the muscles of the chest, while tboll8
of the neck &re and the the vessels of the head
and neck can be distended almost to Actoi'll sometimes UIl8

this to OJ:: the suffusion of anger,
I take this to be the aecret

voluntarv bleeding, in the ease described you•
.. The and the membrane of the throat behind the nose lUId

mouth, are full of innumerable blood-vessels, a net-work; and
very caUlles often great of these vcslIIIIs.

arc not en-
addlitio,nal exp,anslion from tririsJ

may be to resemble, in aome
allatomists, the erectile tiasue, which etruc

ture bll8 euflieient to the admission of more than
an amount of blood on common but wben exoited
in any way, it with ease, and admits of enormous dilata-
tion. Ereotile tumors are from their tendelJloy, ultiml~tely,

to bleed are sometimes formed in the throat. The
nlllmr ...m~.....>d to may have one, or ebe may have the ves-



ETHERIAL SOFTDOWN.

bome the and
shotten father Of bedridden e:ranll··papa.

and which the number of these
take home with all the foolish of

bood has been crushed out of the
which we have in these their
and tastes have become even more vitiated than their bodies.

U It will thus be seen that this is our
d'muvre of demoralisation of the classes.

" But in another the it will ·be peI'Ceive(I.·
are still more We soon found the ne(lt'Sllity

sentiment in favor of our ~J~'U:U~,

to officious and intlerf(~reIIlCe

ac(:ofllin,gly established a defensive
announced as edited

themselves. These were filled with sentimental ellfusions,
pnnclpally to outside the tactor:les, the

of the
inclustrl()uS tactorV-21f1, to some

These little mci.deniUl

sels habitual mechanical distension, cOEllpr'ellsillg the chest in the
manner described. There is such a natural in all
about the throat and nosc, to blced from causes,
after inflammation, that it strikes me lI.lI no means wonder-
ful, that a penon mechanical efforts,
aidod, the consequences of former colds, reduce these
to a condition such that would bleed from distensiou.
The wonder in the cnse is the while this penon
does not appear to be to also. This
result will occur hereafter, and the may share the
fate of the man who arrested the motion of his heart.

"These cases of disell.lles great vexation to army sur-
geons and almshouso in life, are often resorted
to the and for the purpose of the

of from some sinister intention. It well be
that the case yon describe were one of the most difficult of de-
but it is far from 80.

U Believe me, my dear sir,
U

21



a few

Then there

prclporticm as exhibit
to

reh~ased from any other

such relllSOllllble eXllecl:ati()Ds.
" of one or two thousand

who exhibit some &plijl;lltliloess.
their Chl!lra£:ters,

forward
their

were stul~iOt2sly investE~d

and Qle-av~av

sleellless gry):Ibon' of mor:flJity
Angelma boarde,d. to have an intll"niiew' - at

grypbllln's pre:senlee; how then and there the
~Iltleman. ....''''''....,..... way declared hiolSeJlf,

aC(~ep'ted; and how
out to be the son of a Southern and AngeJllDa,

tactorr-l1trI. be(:Ule one of the foremost of the land;

......"ilI'''' she never her dear and
same su!ceJltible

stalldillg hero of four-fifths of these
he does not come year to them all
corlgnltulate ourselves upon morals COII8e(luent
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Couisidering that

exercise, she

DOW

familiar with

•The oelestial

on ourof value to us we
her loose upon """;"':".1'

the Committee have never had cause to
upon the social a of what the

could the lioness at once,
the honour of in aU a ph~enolme~noln, a lusUl
natural-the world was undecided she was
noltbini~ but a must be eminent institlltiClDS

could turn out young who
po:ssessed 'such' command

such favorites with the !
., There was a not

which she had foreed and which ball"htily
«the ' that held its court in houses with
lined the amidst

the ' intellectual' character
and queens who was

to the educations had received at the same
tutions - had bad more liOul and less cUlilning
Eusedora Polypt.Leme, and would have
available to the CODtl.mil:tee.
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" a i8 as low as it can it is not
our to go aside to interfere with are sure
to fecundate in fast; our sole aim is to
the above down to their which we consider a safe

her a host of
UDDl1arried, with pre--

what the

one.
"There is 80 to the

mittee of as 80u1- what the
To an executive power, these are

distasteful ; and it was because Eusedora has
some to rid

that she is to be so trusted.
U Besides her as

a fair a"erage of the of a she
very soon out for herself a very field for ope-
rations, She became the leader of· a Dew school of Phltnlrll~

SelltiD~entalism,in New This was an actlie\relIlent-
a decided She soon /rcllheJred
feminine discip,les-lpru1C1lpalJly young
mature wrinkles on brows.

"After years of close observation of the of this
its would to express to the Committee

unqu.ilified admiration of the results obtained. The increase
of the Dumber of suicides has been The number
of young men and rendered worthless for life; the number
of meD and out of their means
driven into is the sw'Pri,sing nlpiclity
with which the fanaticism has
if the first towards all the D011UIIU'

thriou~:h Platonic Sentimentalism.
£. It seems, that it is the tea,chilrl" of this

which Eusedora is now the acJcnc,wl!ed~;ed pniestE~ss,

that the hollowness unllatisfalctolry clllaJ'lacb~r of all our natu-
ral sentiments and passiOll! This illllimination
aclJlieved. it becomes nec~essary be supipli~~d

would call



begiinnulg lIS

or
healthfill and natural excitenlenl:s,
hu~~girJlg the dear

battle for the same, with a cU~iDlnig

that has no param:iJ.

" But for their tho,rolll4h trallDullg under the of
sometimes dispOlled

if there not be two sides to e"ery
qUlestilon; whether not have made some mis-

in out 'Eureka' so soon.
are never troubled with this ;
for mischief is liable to be imlpailred
lin or feeble qUElSti<mir.lg

or that of their teac~hel~,

valluable as trained veterans.
" The of tile

21·

remains of WODlanlllood
mo,deslty; a spiriltual d'ta,fJInM
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elbciellCY in the use

U The prUlcip,al the followers of
sutlBe<IUelDt DJleta,moirplJloSE~s, are, first and

the 'electrical This
effi::cti17e of their 'weapons. It is not

spiJritual Amazon should have
; for the arts of 1'0llypllelIle

, Some other than
That maD better.'

U After the power is of or
stnlinling the eyes wide open, them at the same
time. The them a marvellous of electrilcal

As this habitual tension can be sustained for a
few seconds at a ollSets it the
modest habit of her eyes towards the or a
flower or in her hand; then up go the

posslbJe, from the

and out to ele.ctrify her auciierlce.
U Great is recomme:nd,ed,

in order to distract attEmtion,
that these cnJiell'V-\lIrOrJ,ed
, salt-rheum' - of any but '
eSI)ecialJ[y recommended - as, ,,,,,;,I,,,,,,t
be heard in the room.

u :seICOI1ldJ~r, a tboirolll2'h knc)wJed,re of the minor drams'llcs of
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Sneers should be Itbo,roughlly p,ractisE!d

in the daD,cml~-rc,om elfective, when artisltic:ally
Favorite Pe1tTar'ch. ,::).I1tlUe'lf. :Mrs. Elizabeth Bnlwllso:n.

her 'poor Keats.' Gods Tom
Author of Festus. J:111!!n-orlest of the Arcana - Emerson.

Priestess - Fuller The
&.c.

spllerlE:S in spasm.

emphllSisis also suggeslted.
before the as well as mtl~rJecti(ms, ex(:laroations, shrieks of
wonder and The up with
feroci,tv, 'without the to the poor victim. Scorn
should be and

care not to

own ;
dallf{e:rOtls powers of attrsction;

dal;hill~, sla:shilng, ~cefltll character of your own wit;
brook and on hill:hVlray

ocean-side or in f!I'Elen'wolod.
with a scorn of the a

love of the arts-that you mum know the names of the
what are all but most the

names of the And if says the is a

U TrllVellin,f{ should be studied as an art. The many corre-
spcmdlenc,es held in of the should be

the ddtiful occasion of sentimental
may be for a month or
the of some at the very
both sexes. Neither nor money need be prc,vicled
jOtlmE!y; for is not the laborer of his hire? who
ever heard of a lioness a purse? The world owes all
its benefactors a

U It is necessary to be an aut:holreSlg--atlun,d8lnUy
: to write dashing, slashllJlg, gracefitll

your own
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sense, the

<;l"''''''"''''' to upon
peIlSion-list of the Committee.

senldilltg out mUlSio!DliIries in every direction.
" The discipiles of this school are among the chief favorites

of the ' Committee of ' "

one, be on terms of with the or at
in close with him ; be sure he is a '

a 'divine one of the 'elect of whose
have been unsealed to the touch of the Promethean tire.'

" Must
out of the Pronou.ncill/tt Dicti()Duy. these occ;lISionall.y,

very when you are certain there are no
fOrE~i/ttlilers or troublesome old scholars pn::aelJil.

" Thus novitiate will
of Eus:edora Pio)yp,heDle

CHAPTER XXIX.

BEPOBTIiI OONTINUED- BEGINA STBAIGHTBACK

woman, says:
StI'aifl:htl>ac.k is as unltlenidlIl/tt in as in

which renders her of less avail to
us than such more ductile natures as her fast Etherial

her soul's Eusedora Polyp!heliDe.
"Howe"er.·she possesses an aV~lilali>ililty

She is incontrovertilbly

obtained a
in tall Indian-like

esque and will not be
.. The faithful of the 'Committee of Di:rorl~aD:iS8itiOil.

in course of a detailed
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of

Im:pel'iOtIS manner, as imlr>ly:ing a natural of cOlnmamJ,
won for her the universal of her sisters milita[llt.
never fails of Sp(mt~lneC)US <1\;\;ll1UJ~,

selected to
wbeth4~r held in or in

U tacit she
as the of the bark of ;
there is no on the of feminine

of to which she has chosen to
countenance.

" This renders of a very formidable
ant person, in all the ' of the Con-
scious of supremacy, she exercises it without hesitation;
with a boldness that is to all dares to assert

lie at the bottom of the
agitatiion in which are en,;aged.

" not does she assert them on
all but lives up to them in the face of soci-

While her followers say, want wnmll,n'lI

marriage, she that there is no mar-
in and that the civil contract is like any other

pa:rtn1ersllip in which are way
of her she of

the terms on which she married
the way, ' I not love you,

, said she; 'I love another man, whom you know. If you
choose to take me on these I am to

€I The of this won the
the was fain content to
his hand and fortune for her and to leave her heart to
settle its affairs in some other direction.

"This is the sort frankness in which the 'Committee of
Disorgalllisiiti(lD ' most it as a
favoUlrab:le omen, when a ' female' clln take such



up

parlicu.lar. it is
that

thollJS8.lllds of her

inVll>kir11l its sanlc:tio.n.

her'om,e. who has
to to
for to themselves.

"The cbaos of social lic~~ntioulftH!ss. to
acc:eptati(.n of such doctrine as this must may be rell'8J'dled.
to say the least of as ple:asallllly melo-Idramatic. When one
woman may to the house of Thoullrh thou
hast been to this man, m the
these bonds are of no moral force;
man from his

thee no claim upon
are of of

hold upon but rather upon the State. And if
in he has fed thee and clothed

in ; if thou hast loved he has loved
thee; if thou him it is Get thee
gone! This man no loveth thee; he is Thou

surrender to me is no true mar-
but in love !'

U Nor does rest
declarations such as these; she goes as far

in other directions. She not hesitate to denounce the
as all the of woman-as the mere

tool of the the orthodox of whom are lJiUIUeU,

man, in mortal to their She recommends
use of as a means--to those who are more dislPO:sed

is to of cOIJIQUienrl1l

the masses,

SPmI'I'UAL VAMPIRISM.

1U0~lDds as and be pub]lic1y sust:aiDE~d

sex; for with whatever
the of Stnlilllltba:ck.
very that
this is the prUlcipal
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pretenlilon. mill' be
do more

U The ract that weh •
seems to be the IJJOlPt enc:4)ulrarcing

or the ultimate
exerliou or or DiIc)qplll1i18t:ioo.1
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CHAPTER XXX.

HUMILITY BABEBOlll'ES STOUT.

un-

THE on to say-
U But what the circumscribed wits of EtlleriaJ So!lJdmm. the

languishl1llents of Eusedora the
to acc(lmpllish,
one dexterous
our at

..:.m"'lv_ the of all ChristelldOln,
JUI~JtIery of was left to be achieved
most honored Barebones Stout.

H It will be seen, her as indlicated in
her name, that she came, as it were,

table for the work
her. be conceived more apropos: the

the Covenanters in of the modem 'New-
ShlarpenE~d in its passage New Puri-

it has DOW become as of spliittinig
as it was of heads. And then there was

in which it

•Poured ita dolon forth ;,'

the of the exact intlCtnatiOllls of which does marvel
lous credit to the of this distin;guishE!d
line. Then there is a characteristic command
sna,tcllles, cOIlfellSeliIy without because were in-
lIJPlrelh--for which the Barebones and Poundtext were

da'v.--wlllC:h seems to have been trans
deterioration of manner or em-

in there was an ecstaticism of text-
to these revered fathers tbem-
about the time reached their 'sixteenth!lie:s,
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which seem to have been more
In a

•From COQli1:hilllg tromboDe doWII to boIIneoed

unction;

Stout

her
)o! tbese many

not,oriE!tY-:lIeell<er, in to

to attract any atllentlon
from the fact
b(~en to oblivj(m t1:lrolllV1
she turned herllelf about in
llt'art wall with bitterness.

U She had known EUlcrial SoR!do1wn.
ahe communed

22

iWl'lle -- no syllog:istilc
that hall been in
t.nnm,.. ',. end of this Cy(:lopean dalllgbter
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felt that Ilbe was as as In
consisted her weaoles&? Could the be in her
Ilbe W8111 still an ' ? ' Ha! ha! ha! Cant' cant!
cant!' and Ilbe with the exultation of Soft-

! cant! I have it! It Cle~lcelruIE!d

to me from BlUrebl:>nes, my illustrious ancestor. Insolent bel-
l I Ilbow them! to the pure

strains of ph~loSlliph),-

the
She felt Ilbe W8111

dislplal~ed - that Ilbe had been left behind. She saw that
were aU too or too far to condescend to use the

weapons v,'hich fallen to her ; that
set their feet above on the of ; that
at least called the semblances of science and phi~OllOplby,

tJmCluli1~h their to aid wbile left cant to

"To imitate the gmcell of the

We shall see! we Ilball see I I bate my own race; it not
apIJre1cia1ted me. What care I for and its aDlISel!l-
for for truth? Cant! cant! I Ilball

" Show u II. snowy dove tro(lpi~lg with crows!'

Eureka! Eureka!'
EUlerial ! Etherial! the race hath not been to the

nor the to the thou hast been oVE!rsbadc,wed

THE END.




